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C A T T L E .

A  report of the arrivals at Amarillo 
ot titty-eight head of registered pedi
greed bulls, all pri^e winners or their 
descendants, and including the cham
pion bull of the World’s D'air, purchas
ed by Col. C. C. Slaughter of Dallas, 
will he found elsewhere in this issue.

If cattlemen would quit shipping out 
everything but matured steers, stocks 
would double th ^se lves  In three 
years and the now much talked of 
shortage would be a thing of the past, 
lint as long as present conditions con
tinue they will ship out young stuff.

In this department last week an ar
ticle appeared entitled “ Duty on Mex
ican Cattle.’’ This article was repro
duced from a Northern exchange with 
j>roi)er credit given, but the name of 
the paper was omitted through print
er’s error. 'This explanation is now 
made because the m’ticle in question 
dop,s not reflect the views of the Jour
nal on the subject, but in fact, the re
verse.

T H E  F A R M .

Try to make things as handy on the 
farm as possible so that no more steps 
than necessary have to be taken. Have 
the well and granary as near to the 
stock as possible, and at the same time 
put the well where it will receive no 
drain from the yard. Some yards look 
as though the pj-incipal idea of build
ing them was to get them done ns soon 
as possible, and no attention is paid 
either to looks or to the saving of work 
in feeding and caring for stock by get
ting the buildings arrangefl on some 
definite plan. Save all the steps you 
can in every way you can, is a pretty 
good maxim to follow on a farm .,

H O R SES A N D  M U LES.

In fattening stock it should be well 
to remember that it costs more to put 
on .the last half of the gain than it 
does the first half. Mature beef does 
not' mean the last pound of fat that 

‘ can be put on. To get the greatest 
finish on cattle one feeder will re
quire three and another six months, 
other things being equal. Some feed
ers have become so skilled in the bus
iness, however, that they cap put on' 
as much finish now in four months as 
they used to do in six.

The importation of blooded c'áttle 
into Texas has been greater for the 
past few months than during any sim
ilar period of late years. Sipce the 
shipment of fine Hereford bulle to Am
arillo, ■which was recorded at length 
in last -week’s Journal, there has been 
another large consignment of fine cat
tle to that section. This time it con
sisted of some 700 head of Shorthorns 
imported from Kentucky to a Panhan
dle r^nch. Particulars will be found 
in News and Notes department this 
issue.

In the cultivation of corn or any 
other so-called hoed crop, for that mat
ter, the objects sought should be to 
keep everything from growing except 
tlu  planted crop; to break up the sur- 
fi.cr crust that always follows a severe 
ruin; to leave a mulch or covering of 
fine eai’th which shuts In and pre- 
seiw es m(.' ere; to put the soli in that 
fine r.na lilr a condition that makes it 
posBbde t absorb light and 'warmth, 
and the nat .ral elements of fertility in 
the air. Tne heat that is absorbed 
during the day is largely given off 
during the night, and this fact helps 
to preserve that equal temperature so 
necessary to corn growMng.

In former times every boy was ex
pected to learn a trade unless he in-

The small horse is the cneapest kind 
of horse in all our markets, and is the 
hardest to sell, even at the insignifi
cant price of |86 to |40. Like a small 
mule, there is no place or use for 
them.

Breed for size, style and beauty in 
any breed of horses, and you will get 
top prices. Dreed to the best pure- 
bre<l sires to be had, and it will take 
several years to grade up. No time 
should be lost.

S H E E P  A N D  GOATS.

The farmer should sele<’t good sheep 
of the breed he prefers and give them 
the best of care. This is the secret of 
success.

b w i n e .

The famous saddle stalllpn Montrose, 
that died recently in Woodi.ird county. 
,K)., won the champion i remium of 
fSOO lor saddle stallions, mares or 
gildings eight different times at the 
St. Louis Fair. ,

James Gordon Bennett, owner of 
Hcl^n Leyburn 2:14, Autraln 2:lti-'’4 
and other good trotters which have 
been campaigned in Kurone, has de
cided to sell his trotters at auction in 
Paris. Mr. Bennett has done much to 
Interest European horseilien in Amer
ican trotters.

Comfortable quarters, regular feed
ing, watering ajid grooming make it 
certain that the food necessary to keep 
in a g(K)d condition can be material
ly' lessened, and this, of course, moans 
a less cost in bad weather. I^oss ot 
condition with any class of sto<-k

tended to be a farmer. Now it Is , nieans a double loss, for it is double 
known that there is more to learn at to'redeem it
the trade of farming than at any other
occupation, owing to the many de
tails entering into the cultivation of

Young animals, cramped and con 
fined, never attain the highest symme-

If the corncrlh is Jull, don't Ipjure 
the animal by feeding too mucl  ̂ corn.

I f  it la discovered that the hogs 
have scours they should hftVi put be- 
foi ê them at once a supply of hard 
wood ashes and salt. These are better

, . . .u J.I 1 .than the drugs usually used lor such
you to hold on to them.a/fl, when J'ou j „„^ned on the

I farm in many sections ashes c’an be 
hud of families In the neighborhood.

Sheep and lambs seem to be g<x)d 
property, tariff or no tarla- it will pay

Attention Feeders I I

can, get a few uiore
eni. a/fl, 'wl

_ T’ •
See that every crevlcc in which a 

mischievous lamb may |K)ke its head 
is securely closed. Many a frisky little 
thing has got into fatal trouble by In
attention to this.

V -

There appears to be a general feel
ing of confidence in the cattle feeding 
and more partictilarly the cattle breed
ing business. The numerous sales of 
full-blooded bulls for Texas is one of 
the indications that the latter branch 
is receiving attention. After all the 
breeding and raising of cattle is the 
most truly legitimate part of a Texas 
stockman’s business; and let it be re- 
membcrcil that while speculators stif
fen’ and “ go broke’’ with falling mar
kets the man that sticks to the raising 
of cattle is the one who invariably 
comes out on top.

the farm. There are now dairy schools ;  ̂ «trength and vitality; to thrive
where pupils arc given sc entiflc I ^^oy should be at ease, and able
knowledge of cattle the handling of , position at will. Comfort
milk butter and cheese making and essential to health and well-.loing.
feeding, and e '^ry >ear hundreds of j stalls and open yards are neces- 
sUidents leave the agricultural col-- growing animals, and benefi-
lAcxAa artop niiw'irtcy ioi/nTi /n/Mivu/>a 1« ncr- T . - . - —.leges after having taken courses in ag 
riciilture. More di.scoveries have been 
made in behalf of agriculture than of 
niechanlc.8, and the systems of farm
ing are being rapidly revolutionized.

clal to those which are grown. These 
are cheap luxuries for horses.

IN SAN ITY IN HOUSES. 
Whether there are not some horses

Last summer an Otoe county farmer *-hat are actually insane is a subject j 
held an Invoice of his situation and 'Upon which opinions differ. On this 
found that all he had with which to ■ Hucstion an English writer says; 1

I The fat hog and the milk cow are the 
I two great factors for converting our I grain, grass and root crops into a con- 
I densed merchantable pri^duct. It is a 
¡happy conincldence that while our 
I stock depends upon such it comblna- 
I tion of food stuffs the lands ave kept in 
a better state of fertility by haying pro
duced this variety In rotation.

To the Im'xperlenced swine grower 
there arc, many seen but untried attrac
tions In the growing of pure-bred aiil- 
mnls for breeding purposes, but any 
one desirous of following this business 
will do well to study it In all Its 
phases, and If undertaken to go slow 

I lit first. Few men make great suc- 
j  cesses In this line. Many who under
stand It would do better to grow them | 
to soil as fatted animals. |

Dairymen who keep swine, nnd they 
always should unless all the milk is 
sold, should mix grain of s<ime kind 
with the skimmilk or whey that goes 

 ̂ „  to the pigs, t’orn meal and skimmilk
if their flecics arc allowed to remain | mij^oil in proiier i)fOi>oi*llons can not 
on loo long. Hence the shearing should oxcrlle.l ns pig feed. It Is Improvl-

seasiin will , f,„. „  (iiilryman to grow hogs on
**'*’ 'lhe wastes from llu' tlairy without any 

s unusually warm and pleas-j onl.v way to i>rove this
' to some men would ho hy the use of 
tlie scales. In tests with mixed rations.

Every sheep farm sjionld he well 
provided with gates; liars are too dan
gerous as well us too wasteful of time 
In letting them down and imttlng them 
lip. 'rhere is a great risk when sheep 
are crowding through Imrs, only partly 
let down, that a leg may he snapped. 
A good light gate may be made for 
•fifty cents more cost than a set of Imrs, 
and if jiroiierly hiing will last a great 
many years.

SllEAHlNG THE SllEEF.
This ought to he (lone us soon aV 

warhi, settled weatiier sols In, hut 
not before, es|ie<'lally If the sheep ore 
turned into the pastures. After the 
sheep are sheanal exposure to a very 
little cold will often cause them suf
fering thiit It Is always best to avoid. 
On the other hand, after the weather 
gets warm, sheet) will suffer with heat

Mfe Oo Not Get
Half The Fat Hoga:W eW ant. 
We Can Uae 2000 Fat Shaep, 
And BOO Fat Cowa Thia Week. W6 Pay THE HIGHEST 

MARKET . . . 
PRICE. . . .

Now L isten : W o are here to stay and want to increase our buslneiA
We will guarantee your fat stock will sell on this market for as much as yoi 
can get else whero. Tho railroads will bill your stock td stop here Without 
extra charge, on tho Kansas City, Chicago or St. Louis rate.

Give Us A Chance
to make you a bid' and if our price don't suit, we will feed, water and re-load 
your stock free of charge.

We will buy your stock on arrival and you have no charges to pay fos 
yardage, fuoding or weighing.

W6 Will Net you More Money Than
D A L LA S

Dressed Deei and Packing
D ALLAS, TE X A S .

any Market.

Gomnany.
A.O. THOMAS,
BsiMinsn for Cattls and StaMp.

ATDCN SaABOT, 
■alstmu for Fotdtn and Roc*.

Thomas & Searcy,
(SreOXSSORS TO A. C. Tbomas.) ‘ 

COMMISSION DXAI.RItS IN AI.I. KINDS OF

lilhernt .dT.nrr. nmilo nnd pnintpl nilonUon to nil Block oontifood to UA 
•Corre.ptiiulPiico SolicUcil. M.rkot Urporl Kroo.

Q 0 Q Q Q Q Q Q Q QTlie owner Is often to blame for 
SOWS eating tbeir pigs. I.le nens the 
sow up In a « lose pen or Imre lot : 
throws In n small biineli lif straw;

lot or P i 'H b '* ' « 'm o n lb i g 'm ld   ̂ The rnllroN.t. mako m. rhnrgs for tho pi lTlIego. Wo 1i»y6 loom tod northsm buy«r»
Sheiivliiir

Have Your Stock Billed to Stop at Dallas
nnd If our iirlecn donut « « I t  you wp-wlll food, wnler nnd rolond your itock ahiobitoly wUhont

provide winter supplies, clothing, 
food, etc., for his large family, and to 
show for his summer’s work was 
4000 bushels of corn. Ten to twelve

have little doubt hut that In many 
cases where the horse shows sudden, 
unaccountable fits of 111 temper, vice, ‘ 
or other demonstrations ot strange '

iter tbroiigh. In

cents per bushel would not do for him, | eondnet, that the cause is due to i-ere- 
nor let him out. He went up to tho | brat affection. Horses may become 
South Omaha stock yards and pre-| t^^niporarily -insane from certain forms 
sented his ease so plainly that he wa:t ! of disease, such as, among others, the

the s|irlng I'lie -iar- 
rows six or eight little ^scrawny pigs 

I that are not strong enough to stand, 
Site Is uneasy, gels up, surveys the 
sti'iiRglIng mass for a nionient, then 

' begins her feast, and swallowr every 
llasi |)lg. Why does she do this? He

Present conditions In the cattle bus
iness are causing many who have not 
heretofore fed cattle for market to turn 
their attention to that branch. While 
as a general proposition 4t may be said 
that ’Texas can hardly produce riirn in 
such abundance as Kansas, she has 
other numerous advantages. The mild
ness of her climante, and ability to 
produce a variety of fattening foods 
besides corn, such as milo maize and 
Kaffir corn, roughness of all kinds, 
cotton seed and the manufactured pro
duct—cotton seed meal—all these are 
favorable to the bifsiness of fattening 
here. While every stock farmer may 
not be equally well fixed to undertake 
it, there should- be no exception to 
the rule o f continued grading up the 
herds and weeding out the inferior 
stuff'. This, is what has been done on 
the Adair ranch for instance, and 
many others, the result in the case 
referred to is, as their manager, Mr. 
Richard Walshc, recently informed the 
Journal representative that they got 
$2U for heifer yearlings not long since.

permitted to drive to his home lo i 
head of steers. These he cared for 
'until the last of January when his 
4000 bushels of corn was gonq. The 
steers looking fat and sleek were 
shipped to Chicago and a good pri<-e 
paid for them. After paying first cost 
at Omaha, interest, and all other ex
penses, this man found that he had 
realized on his 4000 bushels of corn

developmcht of a tumor on the brain. 
Fils of uncontrollable vice may occa
sionally be the result of organle 
changes in tlie brain matter, as in 
nian, and not to normal merittil disiiosl- 
tlon. I was recently told of a young 
foal which sometimes was subject* to 
demonstrations of strange conduct, ac
companied at Intervals by what appear
ed fits or. c-onvulsions. He was found

52 1-8 cents ne*. per bushel, besides, to he suffering from water on the 
having on hand a carload of fat hogs brain, olhorwise hydrocephalus. He 
and a lot of the richest kind of fértil- ¡was operated upon surgically with a 
izers to distribute over his farm.—Nc-j view to his relief, hut even after he 
hraska F'tymcr. , was liroken-in and Jiecame a “ made-- - - - -  I horse,”  he never afterwards was triist-

VARIETIES OF COWPEAS. ¡worthy either under the saddle or in 
From the Gcuirgia station comes a ' harness, consequently the owner parted 

bulletin, full and explicit, as- regards with him. Singular to relate, both his 
the varieties pt cowpea.s. Forty-six ;dam and grandam were queer rattle, 
varieties have been tested at this stu- ¡and at various limes were subject to 
tlon, and the following summary Is ot , strange perlodic,al aberrations of con- 
especial interest and value; | duct. In the case of the foal men-

The earliest cowpeas—hence best Honed, there can be little doiih* that he 
adapted to high latitudes—is the New was the victim of herdllary brain dls- 
Era. This matures in a little more ¡ ease, productive of temporary insanity, 
than sixty days from time of planting. ' Such cases, I believe, are more /re- 
Othcr very early varieties are Kongo, nuent than is generally supposed. 
White Giant, Choeolate and Viicunm. .jlorsos are not always rcsponsiblp for

be dntiB .is early as the 
permit. After shearing, 
weather
ant. It will lie best to put the shedp 
under shelter at night for three or four 
nights, at least.

It Is quit an item to keep the 
fleeces cleaii. Usually they will get 
dirty enough without gathering up ^ lil 
nnd trash with the ilecees in shearing.
A clean floor in the liarn, or a elean, 
dry grassy place in a 
should be selected for sbeurlng. Some! 
prefer to have a table about two nnd 
a half feet high upon whlrli to lay the 
sheep while shearing. Others prefer | 
to set the slii-ei) on Its Iiaunehes and. 
eoinnienelng at the head, shear down 

land aroiiml. The latter is the more 
rapid way. hut Is rather the more tiie-

; ¡"luse eorn' lH’ lower Ti" p'lVee and less *'oek liogn. nnd we cun tliorefore Insure proiiiiit wlcs of »11 live »lock connigaed to tin, eltbor 
Before beginning to shear, trouble to feed lliai: iiilll feed. Or. In , f«t or for llio feeder»

should all be cut off. as they wll de- , „o 'o lber feed but
raet from the vabie of he fle^e. Havei, ,,,.r .Upestlon

the shears sharp so as to cut close and ; f,.,.,.,.!«!, „nd b rllulile
evenly. )(i not make second eut». 41 sometlilng liesldos com,
helps only to ower Hie quail y of the ,,f

I flee, e. K.-ep «heep ,p,let and She eats them to aptu-ase that
earefu not to cut the^sk n. Cii smwth „,i

,olT lay 1 ,lilt smooth with tb^ lleah  ̂ „ino-l.nllis of
,sl,le up. I-ol.l It in half way from each t ,,,.
,H .le an. then lay on,- side over the|, „ f  .. .̂^rcise. I.,-I them
other. T hen start a< the tall an. rol

ii"ri'^ ' " i ” ' s v H l e m  In liealHiy roll the b.-.lan.e. Roll tight, and hen , , , , , , , ,,f ,,.,xalHo
tie with wool twine Making n tight, ; ,,,t„^r ground or

:n,-at package not only a.l.ls to the a p - v  „at feel In hI„|,h.
pearanee of >1'»’ »If;«’'’, ''dt makes pigs would be strong i.n.l lu-altliy
letter o pa,k. If there aie few buri;si„j y ,„„. rr...ly

will be best to go ,ai,-fully over the
illecTS and pi. k them out. for burry of bone nnd muscle

¡forming qiialillrs. wlil.li Is Hie most 
lesHential part ,if pig growing. K.-ep 
salt, churc.ml nn.l aslies by the sow at

on our yur«!» «t nil lliiie». Write, wire .ir use our tiiiig dl»t«nee teleplione No. HI for tnfos  ̂
iiinlion. We aUo iiiuke u »iir.Jally of eelllng cm .-ommlulon i

RfiiiKC Cuttle of All CluHses and Stock Hogs.
We will nitvsneii money on Hit» el»»» nf Stork .-onnlgned to u* for nate nnd «re prepared to, 

hnndle I.AKliK. AM) fi.MAl.l. lU .M'llKS. < liir f»eillli.-» for lupplylng feeiler» with catti«
, andliogs are uiie.i Hided »n.l we Sow liavB (TSTOMI-'.ltrt WAITINIi for feeding »leer» and

Geniral StooK Yards. Dallas, Texas.

PRESENT CATTLE CONDITIONS.
To those men who have stuck to the 

cattle business in its most legitimate 
form through all its ups and downs, it 
must be gratifying now to realize the 
outcome of their hopes and labors in 
the present prosperou.s conditions. A l
lusion is made to Uiose who have ma.Ic 
a hnsinoss of cattle raising, aqd have 
gone on year after year, in the face of 
obstacles anil disadvantages caring fbr 
apd improving their herds. l..ooking 
back over the past It will be found that 
where one cattle raiser failed in busi
ness fifty (jattle dealers or speculators 
were unfortunate. In fact It may be 
truthfully assertckl that no man who 
iinderstandingly followed the business 
of cattle raising in Texas ever lost 
money by it. He may of course have 
made a failure, but It his cattle were 
pi'operly handled and cared for, they 
were not the cause o f any financial 
niisfortuncs that may have overtaken 
him.

The business of cattle raising will 
proceed in Texas but on different lints 
to formerly. Indeed there has been 
■within the past few years marked 
I’hanges, and conditions are even 
changing now. The old time plan of 
rnnnlng cattle on the range Is “ played 
out.”  Over three-fourths of the form
er range country is now enclosed in 
pastures. The improvement In cattle 
has undergone changes quite .as great. 
It is unnecessary now to Impress on 
the average cattleman the necessity of 
Improving his stork by introducing 
blooded bulls. He has learned the les
son and the result is apparent at the 
markets where Texas cattle no longer 
bring a price far Inferior to Northern 
raised stock. The difference is lessen
ing yearly, and In a very short 
while there will be nowe.

Another innovation Is the feeding of 
cattlo at home. 'While a large propor- 
(lon of onr herds are matured and fat
tened out o f the state the number is 
gradually decreasing and from now on 
will be witnefsed more feeding of cat
tle at the home pens. Conditions 
favor this branch of the- buslnerv and 
It is only natural that It should enlarge 
year by year. Exportation of our rat
tle from .'home ports has. commenced 
and will gradually increase, tho gulf 
ports being the closest and most nat
ural polpt for export.

With reasonable certainty ot good 
prices for cattle for the next two or 
three years, there I4 every encourage
ment for those who arc .in the hiisiness 

Jinue to devote more care and at
tention than ever to the Improvement 
of their herd«.

The heaviest yielder of vines is Re<l 
Ripper, followed closely by Forage or 
Shinney, Black and Unknown.

The heaviest producers of peas are 
T'nknown. Calico, Clay and White 
Brown Hull.

their actions.

AMERICAN HORSES ABROAD.
An iilea may be forme.l of the value 

nf American horses in Englaii.l from 
r.'ports of II sale held on April 201b in

The yielii of peas, a.s a rule, though (jiuBfrow. About sixty animals shi|>ped 
not inviarably, parallels the yield of Baltimore were sold by auction ,
'■*008. : without '.-eserve. The Mark Lane Ex-

For hay the creet varieties are pref- press gives .Icscriptlon anil prices re- I 
erable to those of a recumbent habit, alize.l as follows; "The hiirses were 1 
since the mower cuts them all. The almost entirely good. subsUinllal ani- i 
best of the erect varieties are Un- suitable for van. lorry or cart
known. Clay and' \\hippoorwill. 'purposes, and while not guarantee.! In

Where a ilense mass of vines Is any manner, were bollevo.l to liC’ quiet 
I wanteil to remain all winter on the harness anil good workers. The at- 
groun.l. Calico. Gonnl, Black and Con- tpnilance of liuyers, although a large 
stitiition are preferable. and Influential one. represenlalives be-

Thc best table peas arc Sugar Crow- ¡„p. forward from all parts of Scotland, ; 
.1er. White Crowder, Mush, Large  ̂ si-arccl.v so numerous as at the. 
Laily, Small I^.ly and Rice. j preceding sale last week, when a niim- j

'The best stoi'k jiea for field grazing (,pp „ f  known English dealers
ot either cattle or hogs is the Blaik. iwrcre present. 1'he horses, while mii.'h . 
It will remain In the ground a ll winter J the iramo tn quality and nretlt-as those ! 
without injurj'. Everlasting, Red and recently exposeil, scarcely showcil to 
Rml Ripper arc also gexiil.  ̂ same a.lvantagc, having been very ,

For an “ ay purpose” pea, the I n- i recently landed, but the bulk of them, 
known leails the list. Clayi however, ' notwithstanding that drawback, wore 
closely contests tjrSIt pkiee. I.tnknown pxhibited In gond working conilition. ,

flei-i’e.s are .loi’keil more or less
If there are any ti. ks on the sheep, 

when they are shi-areil Is the best Unie 
to (lip; olhorwise a gofHl part of Ih.-in 
will leave the ;4heare.l sheep for the 
lambs. Fse totiaeco water for (Ii|i|iing, 
taking care to bave It warm, and be 
sure to cover every part lint the front 
of the head.

When the sheep are sheared Is also 
a go<Ml lime to cull out all that, liaFc 
not grown prnfltalile fleeces anil fatiten 
111. Ill fo f muHon t'n.ler ordinary con.II- 
llons a slirep ought to make a ll.-c. e 
that will pay for its keep, giving the 
in. iTas 
lie.

all times.

.SWINE INDFHTRV IN TEXA.S.

ANGORA GOA TS IN THE SOUTH.

Texas farmers bave wllliln thè past 
Iwo or lliroe years pabl inorc nllenllon 
to thè liree.ling and ralslng of 11 lielter 
qimllty and bigger qiianllly of li.igs 
llian ev.-r before. 'Tlils happy cliange 
was Hllribiitable lo varloim caiiki-H, 
.aniong wlilcli mlghl he cllcd flrst ti 
reall/.atloii of tbe Imii.irlance of rals- 

ase fot' prolll. St. Louis R.-pub-llng tlielr own nient Hiipply, whicli was
: conllnnally Inipressed on Itieru liy tlie

• -------  I agrlcnltural press of tlie country. The
I .Stale Swliie Brei .lcrs’ asHoi lalton has 
I also .Ione ii grand work in lite line of 

I bave lieen lir.-.-dlng Angoni goats'l Inciting liy prec.-pf and exani|ile to thè 
for foiirteen years and finii il a very ! irnprovement of swlne In Texas, laisl- 
profltable biiHÌness. 1 bave, a liarlied ly a home market lias been eslahl^lii-d 
wirc iiaslure fen.e. with several divi- for fai hogs al F o ilW orlli and llàllas, 
slon fenees. all mtide of len of thè beat wlierf: iiackerl.-s tire In .-.instanl operii- 
liarbed wlres. Stili, thè wolvcs w illition  Thnl wotild he credltable in any
Hometimes get in by scratcblng ! city, and wliere a market exlrts .-vcry
throiigli under thè lowesi wire, bui wc day in thè year for all thè bogs 'Texas
generally get Hie wolves now, before can furnlsb.
they do mtirh (laimige. by settlng Steel The Induslry has liowever. recelved 
traps at stich lioles on bolli sldes of thè | a serioiis set-iiaek in onr stale diiring 
feneo. Wc generally fasten thren st/’el 1 thè past year. owing to thè conllnu- 
iraps together and do iiot fasten the|oiisly low market for hogs, liiit more 
traps to anythlng. Early in Ih-c moni- \ pariicularly hecaits. of III« falliire coin- 
ing one of thè boys wlll go there wllh | paratlvely of coni. To tlie farmer wlio 
thè dogs and ii giin. The doga wlll jurnsibly fecln dlseouragcl from trylng 
take thè tmil. and thè wolf Ih generai-I It again these lineai are jienned. No

CONSIGN YOUR

Gauie,- Sheep, Hogs
-T O -

LONE STAR COHHiSSION CO
KanM» Clt^ atoek Tarda.

R atloo il Stock Yards, I I I ,  Union Stock 
Tkrds, Chicago.

A new firm of old »lockinen, tbe only 00m-
inny organized la TEXAS and compoaed <4 

lOXAN people.
jDo. Uyer, J. S .____ --------- ------------

aeorce NlrlioU (formerly with W. F. Uoor«
jDo. liÿer.'J. 8. Doraey, cattle u4e«m«ai. . . .  . . ._

a Cor), hog Mlesmkn; E. V. Oamett, ib««p
Mlnimsn.

Market reporta turalghed on nppltontloa. 
ÍFrlte to ua.

W . L. T A M B L Y N ,
: NATIONAI. S'l'.K'K YAllllS.
I ICAIT Bt. Louin, lu,. ---

C E O . S. T A M B L Y N ,
KANBAS CITT STOCK TARDB 

KASgAB ClZT, Mo

T A M B L Y N  &  T A M B L Y N ,
L ive  St o c k  C o m m is s io n  M e r c h a n ts ,

KANSAS CITY, CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

and Wonderful identical. Business during the day was fully as
7";  ̂ good as last week's, a steady eompeti-

THE SUGAR BEET. ficing expei;jcncert throughout.
The Arizona Experiment Station has .̂̂ 110 good commercial animals mot, if 

just Issued a timely Inilletin upon the j-anythlng, the sharpest trade. Thé an- 
sugar beet. Never before In the United ¡¡mais were all of good ages, five, six
Stales has there been manifested sii<-;i I jind seven years, while their height
deep interest in the sugar beet, and ranged from 15.2 hands to 16.2 hands, 
sugar beet culture as at present. The i.-„ny half of the number catalogii.-d 
agricultural press from the British were vanners, horses making from 22 
possessions to .the gulf and from the • iq 3g guineas, which was the
Atlantic to the Pacific bear evidence ot highest price got during the sale, while 
Ahe fact that the people throughout the lonp „r two sold down to 18 and 15 gui- 
Uniled States are arraised In Ibis mat- exceptionally. Mares realized
ter and propose finding out whether It from 22 to 29 guineas, one 
Is possible for the United States to|gpi,lng at IG guineas. Animals 
grow Us own sugar instead of sending ■ »uitablo for carting purposes were 
abroad earh year the enormous sum of (he next most numerous class, 
one hundred millions of dollrrs for horses selling from E3 to 37 guineas, 
this commodity. The remarkable sue- , while mares made from  19Mi to 31 giil- 
ecss attained at nearly, If not quite all. nea*, two selling at 16*/4 and 17 giil- 
tho faetorles in operation during the neas each. Tram horses ■were disposed 
past year has stimulated this Interest of at from 23 to 25 guineas, three being 
and now there Is scarcely a locality In knocked down at 15 and 17 guineas, 
the United States which does not desire while mares fetched from 2J to 27 gtil- 

la sugar beet factory and Is not taking neas each. One •fiinerar horse, six 
¡steps to ascertain whether beefs can yiiurs old and 16 hands high, found a 
not be grown of sufficient richness of purchaser at 24 guineas. Two animals 

•sugar to warrant the establishing of a which were suffering from the effects 
I factory In that place. In view of these of the passage were cashed at lower 
I facts this bulletin will undoubtedly be 1 prices. A satisfactory day’s trade was
welcomed hy a large part of the farm
ing rommiinlty In many portions of 
the Union. 'The bulletin is an ex
haustive one, going to some length 
Into the history of the sugar beet in
dustry a'hd giving numerous BtEtliilcn

concluded ftt an early hour. The aver _ 
age price of fifty-six animals disposed* 
of was about £25 ejich. the prices 
chiefly ranging from 21 to 29>4 guineas.

One pound (£ 1 ) Is about equivalent 
to five dollars of our money. .»There

setting forth the advantages to a com- |are twenty sbilU«gs In a pound, and a 
raunity of a sugar beet factory. While ¡shillings Is abont the same In size and 
destined primarily for regloRsJn which I value as our quarter of a dollar. A
the beet must be grown by means of Ir
rigation It is not without interest to all 
localities. It wlll be sent gratis to all 
Interested who will apply to 'Win. 
Blow« Devol, Director Experiment Sta
tion. Tucson, Arisona.

guinea Is equivalent to £1.1.0 (ope 
pound and one shilling, nr twenty one 
shillings).- There is no coin of that de
nomination now current In England, 
but the term la uaed In bidding at auc
tion. aale«, fin« atock purchaaeg, etc.

ly not more than .300 yar(l,  ̂ away, often 
' with more than one foot In a trap. If 
i traps fHStene.l, tho wolf or wll.l- 
¡ cat Is ^ o r e  likely to lireak loose. In 
¡very cold weather they m e  liable to 
' bite Ihftlr caught fert off or jerk loo.ie,
I as they soon have no'feeling In llielr 
freezing feet. If they e.an travel, liow- 

I . ver slow, with itieli’ dragging traps,
■ th.^ are not lik.-ly to try to break 
lo s e  from the traps.

I • « *
I It is a beautiful sight to 
; see a bimeh of about 500 Angora 
goats coming homo 'about sun

down. with their-long, silky fleeces. I 
I have always sheared twice each year- • 
that Is, In April and In September. If 
these nice animals are shorn only once 
111 a year, they will soon look ugly, 
because the long, silky hair will be
come matted, and they will soon look 
as ugly as a scabby sheep. In kidding 
time It is best to keep those ewes that 
will soon bring kids In a small pas
ture separated from the flock. If the 
weather be cold and wet. they should 
have a shelter. Dry, cold weather does 
not hurt them. In hot days the little 
kids ne«-d shade from the hot sun. At 
flrst I tried to make the kids follow 
their mothers with the flock, but I 
soon found that It was Impossible to do 
that. The litttle kids were soon all 
hidden In the high grass and bushes. 
After that 1 followed' the advice of 
older goat men, who left the kids In 
the pen until they were C or 8 weeks 
old. During the past three years 1 
kept kids In a separate small paature, 
where they have plenty of shade, wa
ter. green shnibbery, weeds and young, 
tender herbs of various kinds. If a l
lowed to follow the flock too yopng. 
tUby wlll He down and go lo eleep and 
iM lost. H. T. V.

Tiger Mills, Tex.

B. T. W A R I, Agent .. 
J.T. SPEARS, Agent 
A. J DAVIS, Agent .

.....AMARILLO, TEXAS
......... QUANAH, TEXAS
CAINESVILLS, TEXAS

gT. LOUIS- KANSAS CITY-

CASSIDY BROTHERS
L1V& STOCK COMMISSION GOMPHNY,

O T 'M ’ IC n D S
Natloaal Stock Yards, St. CleirCo. Ills. Ksasaa City Stock Yards, Kaasas City, Mo

Snleimnii—at. I.oule.
one can guarantee n boiinliful corn 
ci-op this year; neither eiin favorable 
markets be Insured. So far as prim- 
peclH and signs go. everyflilng looks 
favorable at this lime. Coin up lo 
(late liHR bad abun.lanee of rain to In
sure it favorable growth for some time 
to come. Hogs are very likely to cim- 
mand a price close around tlir<-c cents 
ht leaat, and wllh food cheap and 
abundant. It will pay better to put the 
corn crop Into Ibree-eent hogs than 
market It at 15 cenls to 25 cents. -Then 
there Is the ehaner that fat hogs may 
n.ivanre u cent or two hy next fall. 
The thing for every farmer tq do, Is. In 
a.l.lilion to Ills usual corn crop to plant 
plenty of supplementary feed, such as 
sorghum, kaffir corn and mllo mälze, 
pic .watermelons, eashaws. peas, etc. 
These and other feed stuffs .also may 
still ho planted and will prove a won
derful help, besides green crops for 
pasturage, the Imiiortanec of which can 
hardly lie overestimated. It will never 
do to "give up the ship while there’s 
a shot in the locker.” 1*he farmer who 
follows out his programme year In and 
out. generally succeeds, and bo<;ause 
hogs and corn were low and scarce last 
year Is no reason that the same eondl- 
tlons should prevail this year.

I>>t every former then take fresh 
edurage, plant for an abundant feed 
supply and If his present hog stock is 
of the Inferior or razor hark order, get 
rl.l of It quickly as possible and Invest 
In something good. .Nothing responds 
morn readily and pays better In i«n i- 
parlson than blooded hog stork ( or any 
other blooded stock) and If there is one 
Htrimal on the farm that will come 
pretty near “ eating his head o ff" it (a 
the razor hafk'hog. In this line he la 
the chief and can lay It over all the 
serulwi among the various other do* 
mestlc snimsit " ‘-oo had to talk about."

0.1

Dlr«(-tor»:
». c. cnsHinr, 
w . I,. C A n i in r ,
T, r. TIMUOSN.
A. ).. KSKCHI.IS, 
n. w. uuxnit.

, liosna, s«cz. a Trent.

ICsUle Bsletaea.A. c. OAsninr,
A. !.. scicrai.in,
A. n. nzanr. I
E. » .  . . 'o i i i i is o T O N , H oe  K n lo im n n .
OEOSOE c o r , S h e e p  Sn in tiann .

Kniiin» Otty.
E T. WASD, cnahtar.
T. r. TiMMOxn, I CnttleMdSheea 
T. J. TttfUPK». ( Ssleimee. 
ENo. a PicKxai IX. Bo« SnletBss

E. B. C.ARVER, Traffic Manniter for Texas & iMdlaM Territory.

Foriwortii uvesioGKGoniniissioii Go
— mCOSPOBATSD— .

© t o o k : Y-A.K.3DS, F o r t  W o r t l i . ^
Connten your Cnttl« nnd Ho«» to F ^ t Wortfc LIv« Stock Comalssi«« C «« Fort Wsrtb

Texas. We have the M it canowlloas on all tbs Northern markets.

MARKBT REPORTS FRBh. CORRESPONDBKCB SOLICiTBD.
1.1 H E R A I .  A U V A M C E 8 M A D E  T O  O D B  C U S T O M E R S .

Salesmen: Jas D. FASif«n. J F. Bute Bsfcreury and Treasurer; V. 8 W asplaw .

JAS. L . LKMARtB. J. U. LACROIX.JNO. MCNI'OPD.

I JOHIST l^ Z J U F 'O R J D  & 0 0 „
Comtnissloa Mercbaata for tbe Sale and Forwarding of Live Stock, 

(BOX 684 ) STOCK LANDING, NEW ORLEANS, LA,

AMUKL ScXl IHU. U E O .  A .  S C A L IN O

SflMUEU m i N G  n son,
U ie  stock Gonnuission H ercM ts.

NatioDal Stock Yards
list St. Louis, lU,

aiííífc,

BapreaeataA at

Kansas Gltu, Mo-,
and Ctilcaoo, Ui.
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O R C H A R D  A N D  G A R D E N .

Buy trees only from 
tursery.

B reputable

Don't hill up around plants, 
level culture.

Have

The fai m garden, 
push It along.

It's a good thing,

' Lees medicine would he needed If 
more fruit were eaten.

D A IR Y .

Butter making Ifl an art, the eanie a« 
any other i)rofoBeion, and In order to 
make a Hiicceha of It one must uníL-r- 
Rtand It thoroughly in every particu
lar. The art of making g<K)d butter 
begins with the cows themselves, the 
Jerseys niaking' the lu-st flavorixl. 
Next comes the feed, and cleanliness 
around the stables.

P O U L T R Y .

l.lce uannot live where carbone acid 
la usod.

Clean dust is an excellent purifier 
and disinfe<'tant.

It 4s a god plan to mix up all soft 
feed with milk.

It is better all around to use your 
own tools rather than to borrow.

I f  you Want something showy for 
the lawn start a bed of , the old fash
ioned zinnias.

 ̂ The greatest enemy to the orchard— 
worse than all known fruit tree, pests, 
and the breeder of most of them—Is 
negligence. ‘

Did you ever keep an areotint with 
your garden? If  not, try It this sea
son. If you have a good garden yon 
w ill be surprised.

Let the garden* row.s lie long and as 
straight as possible. The labor of 
keeping the weeds down and giving the 
proper culthutlon will he materially 
reduced.

While unlimited range Is hcneflclal,
—------ , ilt Is not jiecessary.

What preparations are you going to j _ ______
make for the protection of the cows i sulphur to poultry when
(luring the summer? In a different way weather is damp.
Hy-tinio is just about as hard on the , ______
milk yield as is the severe winter laying hens should have their
weather, and fly-time Is coming. UU-an, i somewhat hidden from view.
dark quarters are very desirable when | ______
cows are slabied, and a pasture Is a , much grease on chickens will
much hcfler pasture If It has a group them, as well as to the lice.
of shade trees on Its highest kpoll , ______
where a breeze always blows when persistent sitters are Coch-
there Is any. |ns, lirahmas, WyandoUcs and Doml-

! , , niilUCH.
When the rows ore turned out on ; --------

the prairies, nr In Ihn woodu, liny ■ ohions, cubl)ago and celery shopped 
oflen cat weeds, wild onions, and other meat make a good
tilings that give a disagreeable flavor .,„„n|.y ration.
to llip Imiter. Tills can hardly lu; ______
avoided, unless one lives wtiere clover j n,ahma hen’s egg will weigh
will grow and do well. This nnl'cs or about one pound
exeelleiit feed for cows, and gives the ^w(dve oz. per dozen, 
butter a good flavor. When cows are
kept in the barn, the inniter of feed gome iioultry raisers set hens every 
can be arranged, hut the staldes mic t n,„|,th in tlie year so as tv> have a con- 
l.e well eleaned before milking, or this supply of frying chickens,
will g iv ’ an ill flavor. —

-------- I Fowls lire of the some food giveiu
A rolallon churn Is eonsideivd the ,|„y Varlely produces better"

b(*sf, and should be stopped while the ,.«.s„lts In health and egg production.
hiitter Is in the gr.intilcK. The liiiUer-  ̂  ̂ ______
milk slioiild llu n be drawn off, and the Dnrklings, if over fed, die when 
liiiHer IhoroiiKhly waslied. The be.st n)„)ut two week.s old. If they ran 
of salt should be tised from one to pan on grass they should not be fed 
one and one-half oiineen to a iioiindof more than oner a day.
butter, In suit eiisloniers. After slami- '  ....... _
lug from one lo three boiirs, 't shmild a movealilp fence two feet high will 
be worked and packed, eilber in jars confine I’okin ducks, and will be found 
or lulls, or it may lie made into rolls a great euiivenienee in keejiing them 
and covered witti iiarclimenl papci.
'I'lils sliould also be arranged to .suit 
ciiHliiUj^rs. It lakes ex|ierleii<e lo make 
gnyil^ iiller, llie satrie as any oilier 
trade.

_-V  .
Tlie llolslcln cow on alfalfa is in her 

naliiral environment. When we re- 
iiiember the ntt'adows o f Ilollaiid, cov-
en'd with grasses kiiee^leep, where tlio sonson and more as the weather grows 

the form of llie tree is lieller adapted ! ,.„ws caii flll llieir stomachs without warmer until a dozen is reached.
for the admission of Hiinlight lliroug'' inoving more than a fevA^feet, It Is no ............
the tree!-'. 'I’o reeiire the desired sliape j wonder she grew lo lie a large, ease- i|, ||ot, damp weatlior ehiekens are

The largest flower In the world 
grows In Sumartra. It is called the 
Rafflpsla Arnoldl, and some (if the 
specimens are tlilrty-nltio Inches In 
diameter. 'I'lie (entral cup will hold 
six quarts of wafer.

The hortieiiltiirist loses much unless 
he Is acquainted with his constant 
companions, the hirds. Their liiterest.s 
are so mutual that these sliould lie an 
Intimate aequalnlanee. At the same 
time it Is h pity that every one is not 
Interested In birds, be his oeeiipution 
what It may.

It Is a pretty well settled fact Unit 
with the majority of frliile trees a low- 
spreading head w-ill he found most de- 
siralile. The trees ai)d friill are less 
liable lo be Injured by liard winds. 
The fruit is much easier lo gal tier, and

where you want them.

Have separate iilaces for feeding 
hogs and ehleketrs; keep your chickens 
out of the hog pens unless you want 
to have chicken eating hogs.

In mating ducks alxiiit seven are al
lowed a drake in liegiiining of the

V e t k h l v .v r v .

Dr. .1. Allen V. 8.. will answer Inquiries in 
thU departiiiciil. V\ lu-n asking advice de- 
«(•rila* all syinploiiih accuialely and concihely, 
ami addrexh tu Texas SKHfk and Kami .loiii'iiul. 
When veterinary advice Is desired liy mall and 
without delay Dr, Allen I Kurt Worth) aliould 
be addrewied directly w ith fee of one dollar i 
eucluaeti.

In n tree the iiriiriing should be com-I loving, amlnbb-cow, euunble of storing subject to dlarrhaea. Do not become
...  ..............  ..... ......* ~ .... " ' ' frlglitened. mistaking it for cholera.

I’ lit pulverized ehirreoal In their food 
and It little alum in their drinking 
water.

meneed wheti tli(> tree is set out, eiil- | »w-.-iv a largì* aiiioiiiit of grass and giv- 
tlng out most of tlie strong, vigorous | |„̂ , j„ |•,■luru imlls of .foaming milk, 
shoots at the apex of the jilanl so as lo | she luis been formed liv her euvlron- 
strenglhen the lower ones. hi doing : f,,)m llie lime of ( ’aosar: aUalfa
this care must be taken to eiil or priii-c suit her, and on Ibcm she eon-
evonly on all side.s in order lo seeiire a | i innés lo be as great a producer as on 
well-balanred free, avoiding forks as ¡ imr home meadows, 
much as possible, and iiriiiiliig to sc
cure a well-shaped tree.

BTATR I lO n T ir rh T l ’ KAL SOCIKTY.
The eleventh anniinl meeting uf llic 

Texas Siale llorl'leulltiral Suctely will 
be held at llellon on .liily 14. là nnd lii 
next. The good people of Hcllon liave 
tendered th(* soelely a cordial iiivlta- 
tl.)n and sulistantial eneoiirageiiient 
and asslstanee in tli(* wiiy of prizes, 
whlch ar® ■upp1ement(‘d by the stteiciy 
and by indlviduals.

K’ollowlng is the oflicial iirogramnie: 
Wednesday, Jiily 14th, S to 11 a. ni.

Keep green food out of the reach of 
silling hens. Diarrhoea Is then most 
to bn feared and can be best guarded 
against by feeding dry grain which 
has not been cracked or ground.

1)0 not wash the eggs, but rub them

It was anuoniieed on the New York 
I’ rodiiee I'lxeliiingc last week that tli»
Ills! exportiitIon of pure Anioricau hiil- 
tcr ill (|iiantily to Knglarid was made
on bill inst. under Hu* sii|i(*rvihion of with a damp cloth when brought into 
•III agent of Hie ngrIeiiUiiral dc|)arl- the lioiise; they will then look bright 
nielli of Hie governiiient. Tlie ship- and clean when taken to market. There 
meni was iiiiub* on the .^ulerie:ln line is moro than a little in the appearance 
sleiimshlp St. I’aiil. The biiHi'r came o f  things, 
from Hu* Iowa .Agriciilliiral College. It | --- —
will lie met at SiMilhaniplon by an In hot wealher, In particiilar, sotir 
agent of the goveriimenl. who will en- or fermented grain, or food spoiled or 
ejeavor lo (lisi)ose of it lo advaiilagi* iiupiire, is a prime cause of disease if 
and iiHcinpt lo er(*alo a demand. The given lo fowl#; It Is almost equal lo 

Receiving dues iind (‘ \hibll“ . r isl-i l''''■sent butter supply of (¡real Hrilain unclean quarters and stagnant drink- 
tlvely no entries for rotniicHHon will ” ''l to be fiirnishfM iniiiiily by Den- !ing water. Neither are good eggs pro-

SCOURS IN PIOS.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal;

Can you give me any remedy for 
scours In young pigs? ‘

Eyrie, Tex. J. L. DA.MEL.
Answ-er.—From 3 to 20 droiis of laud

anum, according to age of pigs.
* -----  -

DISEASE AMONO “ DOGIES.” 
Editor Te.xBB Stock and Farm Journal:

I brought from Eastern Texas the 1 
past winter some ‘ ‘dogles,’ ’ and not-1 
withstanding they had good shelter I 
and feed, some of them died. After  ̂
several had died I began to make post | 
mortem examinations, .and found they i 
were affected like young sheep with 
“ lombriz": that is, with thousands of | 
short halr-llke worms in the duode- 
nuin. Having had considerable expe
rience with sheep In Southwest Texas 
where lombriz prevails, I know that It 
Is the same thing. Every symptom the 
same, even to.the enlargement under 
the chin.

I have written, the above with the 
view of getting your Journal to (.-all 
the attention of the veterinarians 
throughout the country to it, and see 
If they can give a remedy.

I am satlsfled that the great mortali
ty of the "dogles” the past winter was 
largely causeii by. these worms.

Sllverton, Tex. S. 1. AHNOl.D.
Answer.—There Is not the smallest 

doubt they are one and the stime thing. 
The best yemedy for this is the salts o f 
Iron, as they do good in two ways— 
first, ns an anthelminfic; second, ns 
llK'y strengthen the animal and, as is 
well known, the stronger the animal 
the less liable Is he to he troubled with 
parasilcH, and the more debilitated the 
animal is. the more liable to parasites.

How’s This!
WnofTerOn#» Hundred Dollars Unwiird for 

any ra^e o f ( ’afarr)i fliat cannot be cured by 
Hall's (.’atarrh ('nre.

F. J. CHKNEY A CO,. Props. Toledo. O. 
We the uDdersiffnad, have known K. .1. (Jlionoy 
for tba last. 15 years, and bolieTa Itim perfectly 
linoorablo in all buhino.*v(i trarpactiont) ami I 
linanciaily able to curry out any obliirntion 
made by tiiair linn.
W'KHTATnArx. W'liolasale Drnurgista. Tolcdo.Oi 
WAi.DiNo, K in n a n  a  Ma k v in , Wholesale

Drnjfgists, Toledo. Ohio
Hall ■ ('utarrh Cure is taken internally, act« 

inir directly upon the and niucou| sur
faces o f the system. Price 7-V per bottle. Bold 
hy all druf^fpifis. Testimonials free.

A N N U A L

GROWTH
HN

ASSETS
FRO.M

ORGlRIZlTiOR.

$117,102 
102,018 
210,030 

324,013 
584,714 

1,125,381. 

1,048,480 

3,077.788 
5,12.5,423 

7,721,077
10.510.824 

13,230,025

10.174.825 
li>,0i>r),0.53 
22,072,252

Growth in Income.
Jan. 1. ISM ........................  lü ’ .W
Jan. 1, ISÎC..........................  e,v'5VOJ
Jun. 1, DM.....................  S..-HT.0KI
Jan. 1, 1ÍW0........................... 30.a9J,288

In Assurance in Force.
Jan. I. 1» » ........................ $1.144,000
Jaa I. IMJ................... 1S4,K:1,MI
Jan. 1, IfSI .................. 1*2,».7.715
Jan I, IKJO................... «.-n.OIS.HO«
Jan, I, lt«7 ........................ »15,102,070

Order your ilenolli, leali, rubber stampe, ete., 
direct from tbe Tezae Rubber Stamp Co.. $5C 
Main HU. Dallaa.

be received nfler 2 p. in.
12 ru.— AiiiKMiiieliig Hie »w;il”dll’.g 

romniittees by Ilio picidib-iit of Hk* ;.o- 
clely.

2:3o p. m. Vvi'ardiug pi-embims by 
RWHi'diiig ((iiumitlees.

Vaper. CxpeiiiiKiilH In P eae li ('nl- 
tfue, K. 11. I'rb-e,' l*i()feHHi»i- Horliei.l- 
ture. College Stalioii, Texas.

Paper (¡lowing ;\p|.1es on Hie Illaek 
Prairie Lands, E. \V. Kllpatrlek. Mc
Kinney, and C.'L. Kidd. Waxabachie.

Music and 30 nilnutes for social com
munion.

Tliursday, 0 a. m. Report of the

(liiccd from siieh food.

' Tbe r|ii(>HH()u of c(M)|>s for shipping 
purposes is of no small importance 
UgtiHiess. to avoid heavy express 
charges and strength 17. withstand the 
onslaughts of the baggage smashers, 
are the prime esarntiiils. Expeticnee 
shows that small coops suffer less from 
handling than large ones.

, >■ - -
Nebrnska rerognizes the importanee

mark.

The use of the separator Is (‘xtend- 
liig rai.idly, || used (o he i-egarded as 
:• )-ood Ibiiiir f,or Hk* ei-eaniery, l.ul he.
,'Oi.d the reach of Ihe pi-tvate daii-y- 
iinn having only a small herd. Now,
' loi'c pi'lces on IniHer whict) renders 
tbe saving of every kind of waste a 
gri'.iler necessity than ever, makes Hie 
ownerr of small herds study Hie econ- 
i.aiy of Ihe hand seiiarntor, which
Icnn. how.'ver, isa misnomer. A hand iof the i.onitry Industry l.y an annual 
I'.cp.irator ran be run by hand, of appropriation of Sii.OOO. "to  bo nsod 
course, and often is., tint most men, af-|0<'ly *0 defraying the expenses ineur- 

Btatp Fr\iit Committee, \'iz: tri- they have run It in Hial way for a ''ed In holding ronventions and in piib-
Hiilf Coast Regio'i Hilberl Oinb-r- litHo while, Inint np some light power. Ilishing and distriliuHtig reports and 

donk. Nursery, and F. W. Malley, Hn-^.v ir.-ad power is a good one for the|f"*('h other purposes, as, in the discre- 
 ̂ i purpose. Tlie separator skims rloser

I'aist Texas .Ino. I-. Sn.-ed, Tyler. iHian anv other melliod of creaming 
AV('sl Texas-.\. Rawlins. Midland. j;,iid the skim milk is in bettor eondi- 
( entrai West 'I exas— \\ lllard Robin- it ion lo feed enlvcs and ))lgs. The i.ri- 

Bon. Cisco. •  ̂ 'vale dairyman is therefore using the
North Texas .Ino. S. Kerr, Sherman. ;;e))aralnr to a rapidly increasing de- 
Northwest Icxas-'-S. D. I hnmp.-on, ' Indi'odl a good many creamery

-- ... .. . ¡llTR̂ oiiH are doing the same thing. The
Miiblle Pi'xas !■. I. Ramsey. Austin, transporlatlnn of the whole milk, and 

and ^y A. 5atc;i, Mrenliam ii,,. |,ringing back of the skim milk lo
RoiitlicasI I exas .1. \\ . Slcnlienraeh, I i),p farm, nsually in poor eondlHon. are

The First hank was established by 
the Lomb.'ird .lews A. D. KOS. The word 
■'bank'’jd “ rived from the word banco, 
which was erected in the market-place 
for the exchange of money.

CANCER CURE.
Guaranteed i  permanent cure by use 

of Painless Balmy Oils. For informa
tion write J. I.. WATTS,
Office, Room itf, Prescott Building,Fort 

Worth, Tex.

Hon of the board of numagors, shall 
best subserve the poultry Interests of 
the shite.”

Me.xia. ( ’ haiitnan sljite eommillee, A. ' inconvenictuos that it enables them to 
M. Ragland, Pilot Point. Question boxioHcape.
—T. V. Munson. Defilson. Everybody , ' ___ _
Bsk questions, and hard ones ' u t t LE TMTNGS~iN DAIRYING
c o n S e « '  has been said, is made'np of

Injurious’ Insects, Tree nisrases nnd ¡1“^

len.

Careful fanciers have found that 
nothing pays better than a rarefully 
kept egg record which will display 
In detail the work of each hen. With 
such a record at hand it Is an easy 
thing to weed out the unprotltable 
fowls and push the standard of your 
eolleetion a little higher with each 
Hiieei'ssive year.

THE VA lJtE  OF A HORSE.
Prof. Oscar R. Gleason, the famous 

horse trainer and tamer, in a recent 
leetnie before a large body of horse
men and farmers, made this remark;
If a horse is worth $130, it is a rcedg- 

nized fact that $2.3 is about the actual 
value of the horse, and $12.3 is the 
value of his having been trained to 
man's use.” Prof. Gleason has trained 
and broken more horses than any man 
n the world. He has sulidiied Hie most 

famous vieions horses in this and oth
er eotintries. and has been substantial- ; 
ly recognized by the I ’nitcd States gov- i 
ernmeiit for his wonderful services In ' 
training horses for the cavalry and ; 
the artillery. Ills sy.stein is synplicity j 
Itself, but extremeVy effertive, and the-; 
beauty of the system is that it can be  ̂
applied to any horqe by any one.

We have made special arrangements' 
with the publishers of Prof. Gleason's 
famous iKxik, which has always sold 
at $1.30. and can supply a limited num- j 
tier to our subscribers free. |

See offer in another column.

C. Campbell, Alvn-Vlneyards—E. 
rado.

Ornithology—J.
Point.

Stone Fruit!»—F. T. RAmsey. Austin.
( ’ail Fruits—J. S. Kerr. Shcrnian.
Small Fruits—J. M. Howell, Dallas.

' Vegetahles- Geo. Gralmnt, Waco.
Ornamentals—Wni. Lomas, Dallas.
New Fruits—T. V. Munson, Denison. 

Marketing—C. Faulkner, Waco.
Canneries—H. B. Hlllyer, Belton.
Fifteen minutes for questions.
Thursday, 8 p. m.—Address—Possl- 

btlitlca and Prospects of Irrigation In 
Texas—D. O. Lively, Fort Worth.

Paper—The Farmer and his Orchard 
—J. C. Newberry, Pilot Point.

Paper—Fall-grownf Irish Potatoes— 
James Ninion, Denison.

Address—Fruit Growing: Does It
Pay—general discussion led by J. S. 
Kerr, Sherman.

Paper-The Farmer’s Truck Patch— 
P. 'W. Hunt, Fort Worth.

Report on Orphans Orchard—B. W. 
Kirkpatrick and R. C, Buckner.

Report of Committee on Nomencla
ture—R. H. Price, T. V. Munson and 
Ollbert Onderdonk.

Report of Committee on* Co-opera- 
tlon In matter of Express Companies 
and Shippers-F. W. Malley, J. M. 
Howell and C. Faulkner.

lu addition to the above there will 
be several voluntary addresses and pa
pers to be called up as opportunity af
fords.

Friday, 9 a. m.—Reports of Secretary 
and Treasurer.

Report of Finance Committee.
Discussion on Improvement of Soci

ety. ,
Memorial Services.

S.J0 to 12 a. m.—Paying Premiums.
2 p. m.—Continuing Business Meet

ing.
Election of Officers.
Selection of next place of meeting.
New Business.
Resolutions.
Adjournment

(Irtaila and If Hk*hp are not properly 
attended to failure results.

One of the most Important details
C Nrwbcrv p i , T h i s  should ■ttu r>. not „i,H,.rvc(l from the milking of cows

I to the paeking o f  the 
esiM'cially.

The dally cleaning of dairy utensils 
Is one of the Important factors in pro
moting clennlliH'ss. All the milk In or 
onadniry ntensil should flrst be rinsed 
off with water far below the scalding 
point before any water up to that point 
is used. If scalding water Is used at 
the start the milk la cooked and then 
It Is almost inipossililn to remove it 
from the article—especially the creases 
or seams If any there be.

ILsraldlng water 1s used on a milk 
strainer of fine meshes before the milk 
has been rinsed with water of .*» lower 
temperature the strainer will be about 
as good as ruined nnd the same will 
result If the milk Is allowed to dry In. 
Therefore 4f the user Is not ready to 
rinse off the milk as soon as through 
using let the strainer he put under 
water and left there till It can be prop
erly cleaned.

The cans of portable creameries 
shotild be kept scrupulously (¡lean. 
This can be easly accomplished I f  at
tended to every time they are emptied 
and the rules above mentioned ob
served.

The water nnd lee tank of a port
able creamery should b « carefully 
looked after. In the flrat place care 
should be taken to thorouhgly rinse 
off all the saw dust that may stiek 
to the lee before the latter is placed 
in the tank. Next, he sure when 
Rtralunrtg the milk not to spill snv of 
It Into the water. But if any gets Into 
It then rhange the water at once -  
especially during warm weather.

Every dairyman should have a dalrv 
room or house and It should be located 
where no foul odors would' be likelv 
to reach It.

That cleanliness is pext to Godliness 
is especially true when applied to 
dairying. F. W. MOSELEY.

Cllntod, Oowa.

There are about 300,000,000 chickens 
in the United Stutes. The Increase in 
this sort of live stock In this country 
has been enormous. In 1880 there were 
only 102.000,000 chickens. Tbe produc 
Hon of hens’ eggs In the United States 
is about 000,000.000 dozen annually. 
Just about double that of 1880. The 
greatest egg producing state is Ohio, 
which sends to market 73.000.000 eggs 
per annum. It is closely' followed by 
Illinnis, Iowa, Missourli aind Fennsyl- 
vania In the order mentioned.

There is but little profit In keeping 
hens after they have passed through 
their hen year. The White and Brown 
Leghorns frequently continue to lay 
well when 2 or 3 years old, but It 1# an 
exception and not the rule. Females of 
all the heavy breeds deteriorate mate
rially after their hen year. Of course 
there Is occnslonally an exoeprtonal 
hen, but we never find her In largo 
flocks for the reason that breeders of 
these large flocks have no time to 
study each old hen’s peculiarities. 
This Is left almost entirely to the 
back yard fancier.

ON FEEDINO.
Overfeeding and underfeeding ‘are 

the banes of the poultry business. 
What is meaent by underfeeding is not 
an insufficiency of food, but too much 
of one kind, such as grain, the fowls 
receiving an abundance of food that Is 
practically useless to them. Overfeed
ing is the giving o f the fowls an ex
cess of any kind; that Is. the keeping 
of feed before them at all times, or 
the constant feeding of them under the 
mistaken supposition that "the more 
food the more eggs.” When the fowls 
,are pampered by poultrymen It is not 
always intentional, for the breeder or 
ponltrynian who takes an interest in 
his fl(M*k finds a eertain pleasure In 
supplying all their wants, and In treat
ing them kindly; but he gets them out 
of condition hy pnrai>erlng, and do4U( 
not And out until too late, that one of 
the be«t methods of keeping a flock 
Is to compel the hens to make an ef
fort to help themselves. The beet egg- 
producing material wi$l be a huge pile 
of leaves or Utter, In which the hens 
can scratch.

Caution—Buy only Dr. Uaao Toom pion 'i oyt 
water. Carefully ezumlns the ouulda wrap
per. None other tenuina

2.5,981,757

29 ,039,090
31 .734,934
33 530,655
.‘55 454,092

37 366,ib4’2

41 108,602

44 3(KS,542
48 025,751

')•’ 030,582
5^ 161,926

66 Oij3,3b (

75 510,473

84 37^905
- 95 042,92.3

107, 1 50,309

119, 243,744
136, 198,518

1.5;1,06)0,052
169,056,397
1 vS.”,,544,310
201, 009,388
216, 773,947

T H E
•

E Q U I T A B L E  
L I F E  A S S U R A N C E

S O C I E T Y
O F  T H E  U N IT E D  S T A T E S *

J A N U A R Y  1. 1 8 9 7 .

A s s e ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....$216,773,947
Reserve Fund ..

(4 per cent etandard), )
and all other . r . 

Liabilities................  3
173.496,768

Surplus. 4 per cent... ... $43.277,179
Outstanding:

Assurance. . . . . . . . . ... $915,102,070

N ew  Assurance
w ritten  . . . . . . . ...$127,694,084

Am ount D eclined  .... ... $21,678,467
nbtallment Polioies stated at their commuted values.

IIEXRV B. HYDE. President.
JAMES Vy. ALEXANDER, V. P.

*

The Society has paid $2.Vt,956.3.M to Its nolicy holders, and in addition, now 
holdi t21S,7rj,947 o f Assets o f (which 179 is Burplu*), making a total o f
$470,'¡to 2tis, This rooord, covering a period o f less than thirty eight years from 
Us organisation, is over $212 79 J.LOO more than any otbqr company has paid and 
accumulated within the corresponding period uf it# history.

For Informa-W e want active Agents throughout the State, 
tion about Insurance or Agency, apply to '

A. A. GREEN, JR., Manager, H. W. FITCH, Cashier,
H U R L E Y  B U IL D IN G . F T .  W O R T H . T E X .

A N N U A L

GROWTH
IIN

SURPLUS
F R O M

OBGiRIZiTIOI.

$96,154 

106,174 

119,836 

156,995 

258,321 

515,811 

. 405,704

301,341 

382,663 

350,928 

319,755 

408,434 

837,874 

1,228,529 
1,549,746 

2,003,331 

2,602,305 
5,436,955 

4,105,003 

4.742,531 

5,550,395 

* 6,957,855 

7,470,729 

8,074,495 

9,115,695 

10,483,617 
13,862,239 

16,355,876 

18,104,255 

20,794,715 

22,821,074 

23,740,447 
27,792,980 

31,189,815 

32,360,750 

35,979,803 
40,624,012 

43,277,179

D R .  %  A L L E N ,
Gr*rtcl<.iHtc

Veterinary Surgeon and D entist.
P H O N E  3 3 Q .

Residenop 70| H. W eatherford S t , Fort Worth

N E W  MONITOR- HAY PRESS.
A L L  STEEL.

Satisfaction Hnaranteed.

' 'T fh is  is  th e  M a n
, ^ 0

The woman who tnlks most about ! 
her ‘ 'sphere” siicnds the least time In 
i t

f l Complete
Manhood

AND

How to Attain It.”
A ’Wonderful N e w  
Mediral Book, written 
for Men Only. On» 
copr may be had free. 
Braird, in pitin envel
ope, on applioatiou.

Write for Prices.
8 0 3  W e s t  e » th  S t .

NEW MONITOR HAY PRESS CO.,
-  -  K ean scs » C i t y ,  M o .

p | | 2  

- t i l “

*  S S’ö

■ t î F I Pay 
the Frtlibl.

B r i «

0^0 m

>a||

Dallas Nursery 
¿:^Fruit Farm

J. M« Howell, Manager,
H  n

Pend for list of new and valuable Fruit*, Roses and Evergreens. Mr. Howell Is the In tro  
¿ S  1-L'dncer of T w e tv .  o f  the  ISeiit F ra c h ««  cow grown In the South—,  p erfec t Baocesslon fro m  

IS th  o f  M ay to  lit . o f  N ovem ber. Also the Introducer o f tbe T r in ity  E arly  .n d  D a ll.e  
B larkberry. Two Of the Earlleat snd M o lt  E ron fle  BoKrlet ever grown. A ll fruft treci 
propagated, from bearing tree* on whold roota. and w ill bear at tw o  years old. W e grow 
f  riilt for the Dallas market, and T w en ty -F iv e  Y ears  E xperience enables us to give our custo
mers the bttst. T he  best U the cheapest Address,

^ERIEMEDICALCO.,
64 Niagars SL, 

B U F F A L O ,  N . Y .

8hori)iM4, Trpvwdia
Itm* Biiok'&Mptog

. Tdtt- Thoronfkl̂FORT WOBTK P«nniam»bi{'7 • y y Ttphy. Tnorooeviy

OOLLSQS Fort Worth, Ttxiâit

MOSELEY’S
OCCIDENT CREAMERY

Fom TWO OAF Moita cow s .

PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.
mm ito WON OtNOULAN*.

■$iu8T * ruTtiiu ire. c$., citrni, Mwi.
IBWO

It May 
Not Be 
Out Of 
Piace
Kor U9 to  tbai
a Kood timo lo coming 
uuloi«ft nU iign « fail. In 
the ireauwhile.howeTer, 
It would be a good 
«ohanie to prepare for a 
few daye o f dry* Hot 
weather, which in iiflt 

i kill oft tlio protpectfi.
I An ALLrUaWanUo t 
I s t e e l  d a n d y » with 
Graphite Bearlnge. ob

A M
the pisen, intnrse

sasiuBt cirontb*. Drop » •  a line tor prices on 
Just such an onUlt s» you need.

(  b a lle n g e  W in d  M il l  nnd Fdeil M i l l  C o .,

EARN A BICYCLE
COO BeeeeO Wilful«. AltMaktx. Ctoob a» Jtaw. C8 

SISannAeNt ftally ru*nit»tY8l 911 
I to 9M. #’fe«rt*w
, ÍH0  Khlppad aiiy-
' on approral.W« « ill f iv* A rF«rwHM|M* Aft. 
to »or 8 tuw n ow •! Mlo w  « f  m « i j 4«
wHmI t* iDtruH«̂  Our

k wHI knt>wvi thmwti- ••I tkeewietry.Wrlle eteeee Nrwnrsa l̂aleî
N. O. M K A IU n 'C LK  CO.. 

(Vabash Are., Cblcnguil,

«g e
Factory, Ila*avia. 111. Dallas. Tozas.

THE LÄGEST 
STOCK IN TEXAS.SEEDS

flOLLOWfly Seed Gompanu.
BSl Xlm: aao *889 Psclfio Avsnue, S A U

J. M. HOWELL, Dallas, Texas.

LATEST AND GREATEST ELECTRIC INVENTION.

Home Electricity.
'With the self contained Batteries (patented) as invented by the 

celebrated Klectro Medical Specialist, Dr. B. Y . Boyd, you can be 
cured at home ut Chronic Diseases. These Electric Batteries are spe 
cially adapted to cure diseases peculiar to w o a ie n , and Nervous and 
Private Troubles of Men— young or old.

•i  ̂ •

New, Simple, Effectual, Pleasant.
The latcBt achievement in 

E lec  tro-Therapautica—en
dorsed ^  Physicians, Pa- 

s, Electricians and a

ii,Aa I

B R A S S  B A N D
lD«lnim«n^ Dnns». Uolforma. Eoaip* 
ufnUfurD*»d«ABdl>r«rarorpM. Low*’

lllQatroiioMtqvô ^̂ yVM»' H fivoo Bond Maaic A iDtrart’oR for AmoWar BontU®
ÍbYO% a  r k a l y ,•OAte* Mb, i-MMfo» Ok

l i g h t n i n g  W E L L  MACH’Y ¡
p  U  M  P  S . A  I R  l  I r  T  . . 

u A ia f L l '* ir  EN  vil N E S  ’ v ,0
liti AMt7IC«N vVt . VV0f(K3.

Drs. ñ. el. Lawrence, 
and T. D. McOown,

Ths laadcrt la High Clan D B X T in T R T . 
noafloldW oikaFpsHalty. All wort (usraMMHi. 
OMo* C^r. Slzia aad Mala pia, Fset W g r^  Tm m .

tients, ___________ _______
blessing to the invalid world 
Cannot g%t ont o f order, 
needs no attention, direct 
in application, inexpensiv® 
in cost, marvellous in re
sults obtained. Can be us
ed by any one upon them-

___  Selves, obtained in perfect
Cot of Battery Used Is Curing Constipation and Pile®. privacy and with full confi

dence that they will cure after all other means have failed. VTc also hnv® th® 
Vitest achievements in Family and Pocket Batteries (both Galvanic and Faradic,} 
•elts and other appliances of our own invention, and controlled solely by na.

Fnll particulars free. Address, - ,

BOYD ELECTR O -M EDICAL C O .
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
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TEXAS STOCK AXD FATIM JOURXAX»

.‘T~

OUTSIDE M AR KE TS.

GALVESTON MARKET.
Stock Yards, TSalvpston, Tex., May 

15.—Present quotations; Beeves, ehijlte 
per 100 Its gross, ^S.OOiiS.uO; common, 
$2.25®i2.50; cows, $2.50&'3.00; common 
coys'S, per head, $12.00@14.00; year
lings, |2.00@2.25; calves, choice. $3,000» 
3.,'iO; common calves, $2.GO0'2.75; sheep 
choice. $3.5004.00; common, per head, 
$1.0002.00; hogs, corn fed, $3.50 04.00; 
mast fed, $2.250 2.75.

Supply and demand about evenjiy 
divided during past week; prices re
main unchanged, with prospects for a 
lair market the coming week.

A. P. NORMAN.

NEWS AND NOTES. of the above states, hut the largest Is S’s are the best advertised herclof cat- 
that made by the editor of this impcr to ■ • — ^  . . ..

Silverton Stayer: C. G. Hale sold F. 
H. Scott 28 range yearlings at $15.25 
Wednesday.

KANSA CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo., May 

18.—Cattle receipts were 4500. The 
market for better grades was steady, 
others weak; Texas steers ranged 
from $3.1004.60. Texas cows from 
$2.50^3.90. native steers from $3.50©
5.10, native cows and heifers from 
$1.5004.25, Stockers and feeders from 
$3.3504.60, bulls from $2.00 03.80. Hog 
receipts were 11,000. The market was 
weak and 5c lower, heavies ranging 
from $3.5003.62 1-2, packers from 
$3.4503.60, mixed from $3.5503.65, 
lights from $3.5003.67 1-2, yorkers 
from $3.6503.67 1-2, pigs from $2,500 
3.50. Sheep receipts were 4000. The 
market was strong, lambs ranging 
from $4.0006.50, muttons from $2,350
4.10.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, Ills., May 18. 

—Cattle receipts were 4000, shipments 
500. The market was steady foi" both 
natives and Texans; fancy export 
steers ranged from $5.1505.30, fair to 
choice native shipping steers from 
$4.6505.10, dressed beef and butchers’ 
steers from $3.8505.00, Stockers and 
feeders from $2.6504.45. steers under 
1000 pounds fron\ $3.7004.75, cows 
and heifers from $2.0004.60, hulls 
from $2.2003.35, Texas and Indian 
steers, fed, from $3.40 04.10. grass from 
$2.80 03.65, cows and heifers from 
$2.2503.65. Hog receipts were 5000 
shipments 4000. The market was woa< 
and from 5010c lower on lights,and 
10c lower on heavy; lights ranged 
-from $3.55 03.60, mixctl from $3,400 
3.65, heavy from $3.300 3.70. Sheep 
receipts were 3000, shipments 100; Tho 
market was steady, native, muttons 
ranging from $3.2504.25, culls and 
bucks from $1.5008.25., Texas sheep 
from $3.0003.95, eprlng lambs went 
for $5.00,

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards. Chicago, Ills., 

May 18.—Trade in cattle was quite ac
tive and prices were steady for all de
scriptions. Sales were on a basis of 
from $4.0004.45 for ordinary native 
dressed beef steers up to from $5.00© 
5.25 for choice to prime heavy cattle, 
with fancy steers quotable at from 
$5.3005.40; bulk of the cattle 
sold at from $4.40 05.00, sto<'k- 
ers and - feeders from $3,750 
4.60, with an especially good demand 
for choice light weight stock cattle; 
cows and heifers in active demand, 
fat lots selling at last week’s advance. 
Bulls and calves unchangedr^ Texas 
cattle steady. The hog market was 
active but heavy; receipts resulted in 
a further decline of Gc. Sales were at 
an extreme range o f from $3.350 3.75, 
the bulk selling at from $3.70 03.75. 
Sheep* were in good demand on the ba
sis of from $2.00 02.75 for inferior up 
to from $4.5004.60 for choice to prime 
flocks, with the bulk selling at from 
$3.7504.50,lambs from $3.2504.60, 
numbers of Colqrado going for from 
$5.3005.60; some Texiis lambs sold 
for $4.80. Receipts of cattle were 
18,000, hogs 43,000, sheep 17,000.

Roby Banner: P. Heeman & Sons of 
Streeter, 111., want 10,000 sheep, feed
ers, and have been writing to parties 
here for them....John Lovciady re
turned yesterday from Brownwood. 
where he bought 500 yearling steers at 
^12; 4 head of thoroughbred Durham 
cows at $50.

The visible supply of grain Saturday, 
May 15, as compiled by the New York 
produce exchange, is as follows: Wheat 
29,737.000 bushels, decrease 2,126,000; 
corn 13,868,000 bushels, decrease 1,- 
193,000; oats 9.876,000, decrease 2,7)21.- 
000; rye 3,091,000 bushels, decrease 62,- 
000; barley 1,467,000 bushels, decrease 
122,000.

NEW  ORLEANS MARKET.
New Orleans, May 15.—The beef cat

tle market, continues in a good active 
condition, and there is an upward 
tendency In prices for tho good, fat 
qualities; the best qtiallties selling 
for better than quotations. Good fat 
beeves rule strong, and In demand, 
and fat cows and hejfers active and 
steady. 'fhe receipts of cattle and 
yearlings since Monday were very lib
eral, Including a good marty baby 
calves. Vahies were weak and trad
ing was confined mostly to the good 
selections; at close values are weak 
and the supply large. Hogs are dull 
and wohk. Good sheej) firm and fat 
mutons in demand.

Cattle—Good fat fed beeves, per Tb, 
gross, 3?4© 4'^  good fat grass beeves, 
per lb gross, 3 4̂03 4̂; fair fat grass 
beeves, per lb gross, 2>^03;. tbin and 
rough old beeves, per lb gross,1^ 0 2 ’/̂ ; 
good fat cows and heifers, per lb gross, 
30314: fair fat cows, per ft) gross,
2^ 0 2 %: thin and rough old cows,
each, $6.000 10.00; bulls, per Tb gross, 
11^0214; good fat calves, each. $8.00 
09.00; fair , fat calves, each $6,000 
7.00: thin calves, each $4.0005.00;
good fat yearlings, each. $11.00013.00; 
fair fat yearlings, each, $7.0008.00; 
thin yearlings, $5.000 6.00; good milch 
cows, $.30.00 0  35.00; common to-fair, 

, $15.00 0  22.50; spiingcrs, $17.50025.00,
Hogs—Good fat oornfed, per Ib gross, 

3>/404; common to fair, per lb gross 
2'?403>4.

Sheep—Good sheep, per lb gross, 
3*404; common to fair, each, $1,250 
1.75.

ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO.,
• JAmited.

THE SOUTHERN RAILW AY.
This line offers superb facilities and 

time unequaled in the South and un
surpassed on the continent. The South
ern railway Is the only line in the 
south running solid trains from the 
Mississippi river to the Potomac river. 
Remember solid trains from Memphis 
to Washington and solid trains from 
New Orleans to Washington. All 
through trains from Memphis or New 
Orleans carry Pullman Palace Sleeping 
Cars from Memphis and New Orleans 
to Washington, Baltimore, Philadel
phia and New York without change.

The Southern railway runs double 
dally trains and unexcelled dining cars.

The time via the Southern railway. 
New Orleans to Washington Is thirty- 
four hours and New York forty hours, 
without ehange.

Be a friend to yourself and ask for 
tickets via the Southern railway. Sum
mer tourist tickets to summer resorts

Johnson & Campbell shipped a train 
of cattle Tuesday, 11th, from Mineral 
Wells to Minco, I. T. j

The directors of the Tyler fruit pal- 1 
aco announce their decision to open i 
the fair July 7 to 17, inclusive, this i  
year. |

Ex-Senator Richard Coke died o f' 
paralysis at his home at W.aco on May ' 
14, In the 68th years of his age. |

;the ranch In the Panhandle of Texas 
managed by B. B. Groom, of 750 thor- 

.oiighhrod and high-grade Shorthorq 
cows and 40 bulls, making a total of 

lover 1000 head, counting the calves, 
that leave the state at one time. Well

tie In Texas, thanks to the newspapers 
and the man that buys next year's 
steers will have to pay for them....J. 
y. Pale, Sr., of Bonham. Fannin ctmn- 
ty, who is a large cattle feeder and 
owner of the cotton seed oil mill at 
Bonham and also owner of the two

The Stiite Horticultural society will 
meet this year at Belton on July 14, 15 
and 16. See programme in Orchard 
and Garden department.

Kemble County Citizen; A. H. Over- 
ton sold last week to Sam Palmer o f ' 
Sonora 1500 head of stock sheep, wool 
off, at $12 per head, lambs thrown in.

I Imports of Mexican cattle for the 
month of April were 72614 head ns 
compared with 14904 head April a year 
ago. About two-thirds of the cattle 
imported were entered at Nogales or 
El Paso.

Quanah Observer: I.,atham and Ken
dall sent a herd of 900 one-year-old 
steers to Rowe Bros.’ ranch In Ponley 
county last Friday. .Kendall and God- 
fray started a herd of 800 cattle to 
Woodward Tuesday.

Major Seth Mabry of Austin sold his 
28,000 acre ranch, situated Im Menard 
county, to Geo. W. Littlefield of Aus
tin last week for $28,000. This ranch is 
well known to most cattlemen and 
considered a bargain at the price.

Receipts at Kansas City Stockyards 
for seven days ending May 7, 1S97, 
were as follows: Cattle 28,268, calves 
321, hogs 66,702, sheep 33,993. horses 
45. Corresponding week in 1896; Cat

tle 26,607, calves 577, hogs 51,032, sheep 
18,205, horses 562.

known judges who have seen this ship- ! mills at Greenville, In companv with 
ment say it is the beet lot of stpek i a . P. Belcher of Henrietta, have been 
that ever left* Kentucky. Texas is to | here several days this wt'ck. On Mon
profit by Kentucky’s loss, as such a ii„y Mr. palo. for himself and two sous, 
shipment is a loss to any state. : j. k . Palo and J. B. Pale. Jr., leased for

---- I a period of three years, 24,000 acres of
A press dispatch from Guthrie, Okla-.ijand on Jliddle Concho, near the Twin 

says; The wheat crop In this county Mountains, from John Lee and John R. 
Nvill be the largest ever raised here, ,\aBworthy. at 10 cents an acre per an- 
the condition at this time being muchj,mm. The Messrs. Pale also bought 175 
better than It has ever been since tho j two-year-bid native steers from John 
opening of the territory. Tho average |u. Kaswortby at private figures, and 
yield will be fully twenty-live bushels hoOO head of stock cattle, natives to 
to the acre and many holds will runif.ie soil, from llraunan Bros, ot 
forty and over. Reports from the groat- j Schleicher coiintv, at $12 round Tliov 
pst part of the territory indicate tho ¡„c  In the market' for Irtoo more cattle 
same favorable conditions everywhere. i Mr. Belcher, who is an experienced c u- 
wiih only here and there slight dam-|tleman, will soon move bis family from 
HRO by hail. Corn is also doing tine Henrietta to Angelo.
and tho acreage of cotton will be three j * ____
times greater tliai> ever before. | a  writer in Mark Lane Express,

, , ,  , „  . , .  ' London, thus accounts for Britain’s
Lubbock Press-Leader: 3000 head of breadstuffs; “ The cliiof origins of our 

cattle ffom the south Slaughter ranch; breadstuffs during 1S96 were as fol- 
passed through Lubbock Monday j lows: Home-grown wheat, 7,000,000
morning cn route to Runningwater j quarters; siifilclcnt for two and Ibrec- 
Ianch.. . .'Monday l)r. W. E. and F. E. quarters months’ bread, Imporlod from 
M hcelock bought 300 cattle of String- 
fellow, recently purch:iicd of E- Y. Lee, 
and have put them in their p:isturc.
The consideration was $20 around and 
spring calves thrown In ... .J. W. Winn 
and family of Grasslands moved up to 
their new home six miles southwest of 
town Monday. This will be the ranch 
headquarters of Pullman’s cattle here
after, this and add some more good 
citizens to our county and vicinity.

Receipts at Union Stockyards, Chi
cago. for the'four months ending April 
30. 1897, were as follows: Cattle 770,834, 
calves 39,592, hogs 2.592,347, sheep 1,- 
098,315, horses 63.071. Corresponding 
period In 1896: Cattle 820,938, oalves 
46,748, hogs 2,474,358,sheep 1,143,489, 
horses 52,105.

Runnels County Ledger; R. L. Ben
nett. a prominent attorney ot Ballin
ger, and trustee for the Prumm Flato 
Conjmission'company o f Kansas City, 
sold the cattle and ranch of the Live 
Oak Ranch t;o. to Capt. D. P. Gay. of 
Ballinger, for $26,250.̂  The ranch is lo
cated In the west end o f Tom Green 
county.

Governor Culberson has called a 
convention of three delegates from 
each of the cotton growing states, to be 
appointed by their respective govern
ors to meet in Galveston August 2d, for 
the purpose of devising and recom
mending concurrent legislation in the 
cotton growing states, to the end that 
the cotton industry may be relieved 
from the speculative and gambling 
Influence that opprosscs It, and that 
unlawful Interference with the cotton 
trade be suppressed.

Texas Stockman and Farmer: While 
at St. IXMiis last week Col. W. Jj. Tam- 
blyn told us the firm of J. S. Tod &. 
Co., with which firm he is largely in
terested, will winter several thousand 
young cattle in the territory next win
ter. They have planted two thousand 
acres to sorghum and Col. I'amblyn 
says that this Is the best forage ( rop 
he knows of for eatttle. This kind of 
feed will keep them in good eonditlon 
and keep them growing every day in 
the year.

San Angelo Enterprise: C. Hoover
of Coleman county sold 400 steers, one 
and two-year-olds, to Bird & Mertz at 
$11 and $14...... 1. W. Mayfield'of So
nora bought 327 stoek cattle from Bird 
& Mertz at $12 for cows and $5 for 
calves... .The A. J. Craw'ford muttons. 
3000 head, bought by Price Henry at 
$3.75 averaged 110 pounds and brought 
$4.70 in St. I./)ul8. ...  J. L. Sellers of 
Eastland county sold his ranch and 
15,000 stock sheep to (5. W. White
head o f Sonora, receiving $15,000 for 
ranch and $1.87*4 for sheep.

our possessssiona, Brilish North .\nier-I 
iea, India and Australia, only 1,3:19.000 
quarters; and from Itrltisb North 
America flour cipial to 644,000 qiinr- 
ters of w'hcat. Therefore our itosscs- 
sioiis sent us only siillleiont for tbreo 
weeks’ broad. Importe»! from foreign 
countries ' '^ 000,000 quarters of wheat; 
and flour C(|Vial to 6.4,53,0t»0 quarters of 
wheat; that is. foreign countries scut 
us stifllcleut to feed us for eight and a 
half months, and it w.is made up ns 
follows: The United States five
mouths, Russia one and oiie-balf

t wo
- . I ..................... .................. .-..aiigc for

She was severely wounded us It was. this country to be dcpcndont for more 
btit the physicians think not seriously, j than two-thirds of the year upon for- 
The bolt came down the stovepipe, and 1 eign countries for bread, whilst 3,ui)ti,-

The residence of Hon. W. B. Piem
ens at Amarillo was struck by light
ning on the nth Inst., In which jlrs. ^monllis, and other countries 
Plemons mlracttloiisly escaped death, ’ months. It appcar.-i very straiij

tore tip the floor for a space of five feet, 
demolishing the chair in which Mrs. 
Plemons was sitting, and tho churn 
she was iislijg, scattering the milk all 
over the ceiling and knocking Mrs. 
Plemons prostrate, sowrely hurting 
her ankle. Friends who\iastcncd to

out) acres of land In tho British Isles 
have been driven out of cereal cultiva
tion. ami somo 250,000 persons thus 
driven off the laiiil.”

ANTI-POCKAGK LAW TESTED.
Some three or four weeks ago a sblp-

Yoke Fellows.
Many women work too 

hard, T litre  is no qiie»- 
tion about that. , l f  they 
did not have I,ovc for a 
yoke - fe llow  they could 
never eiidn ie the daily, 
hourly grind and drndKcfy. 
o f  life. llu l tliey  bear it 
cheerfully, sustained hy 
loving thoughts o f  hus
band and children.

But when physical weakness or disease is 
added to awoni.an’s burden it bcoomrs ,al- 
logettier too heavy. N o  woman e.in he 
cheerful or hopeful who is d iagged  down 
by eontiuu'al pain and physical wretch
edness.

The speei.al weaknesses peculiar to the 
fem inine organism are ^comparatively easy 
to ovoicom e i f  the enilier symptoms are 
given  proper attention, But i f  allowed to 
go unchecked, they are liable to develop 
into serious, chronic complications.

•4ny woman atlllcted w itli tlicsc delicate 
ailments ought to liave the immediate aid 
o f  Dr. P ierce ’s Favorite Presetiptioii. It is 
a perfect and unf.iiling specific for all dis
eases o f  tlie fem inine organs. U  was d e
vised for this one purpose, and accomp 
lishes this purpose as no other medicine 
has ever done.

For nearly y i years Pr. Pierce has been 
ch ie f consulting physician o f  the Invalids ’ 
H otel and Fnrgical Institute, a< lltiffahK 
N. Y ., where in conjunction with his staff 
o f  associ.ite apecialists, he has successfully 
treated many thousand eases o f  “  female 
com pla int."

N o physician liv in g  has had a more ex- 
tciidcil opportunity to study this class ot 
diseases in actual practice. N o  medicine 
ever invented has done for women what his 
"F a v o t ite  P rescrip tion ”  has.

Dr. P ierce ’s Pellets cure constipation.

■ B. UtCOBTE. Prsstilsn«.
Albert Mouteomery & Co., Ld. 

Corattiission Merchants, CATTLE, HOGS, and

A. r. MAKllOUaXT, ltae,-1KM.

SHEEP.
Atock T.¿n(tlnF. New Orleaoa« La. I*. O. Boi,¿58. CfUblUhed in IMO. \ft 49 BzoiailTOly AComalMton

P*.
O o m z Y x lB u io n  liiCsrol:iai,xxt f t o r  I K *  S a .1 *  o f  L a l v *  S t o o i $

STOCK YARDS, . . .  GALVESTON, TEXAS.

CATTLE QUEEN STOCK SADDLE.
Guarantood not to hurt, crawl or break. Price $45.00. Send your 

weight, fit assured; stale if you want straight up or rowol on cantío. Beware 
ol worthless imitations, lite genuine is mudo only by,

J .  F. DUNN S A D D LE R Y  C O I^P A N Y . SAN A N G E L O , T E X A S .

BLACK Is prevented by Black Leg “ Vaccine.”  
Already succesifully used upon thous
ands oi herds. Teetimonials, etc., upon 
application to the SOLE AGENTS, 
Pasteur Vaccine Co., C6 Fifth Ave. 

Chicago, and fo c a le  by Tcxas Drug Co., Dallas, Texas.______ — ^

TEXAS FEVER AND BLACK LEG REMEDIES.
S ci'o-V hccIuc (Paqulii) For the P reven tion  and Cure o f T exas  

I 'e v c r  and Hlacft Leg.

Tlie Paul Paquin Laboratories,
(Proilnoera of nipthcna, CoiiMimptlun anit other Anlltoxlna and Toxins.)

Cheap Lands IN SO U TH W EST
T E X A S .. .

her relief sny it was astoifliKiilng how per was in with a load of bogs wblcb
she escaped from a terrib 
Judge Piernona was absent a

death 
k .\ustlii.

Odessa Live Stock News; Newman 
Bros. & Nations bought this week the 
Clubber HIILranch at $2,5fl0, and 16 
thoroughbred Mlssoulr bulls at $25
each, from Andrew Allien___Brooks
Lee and Burl Holloway bought of Fred 
and W. H. Cowden 100 Mexican cows 
at $14. They *«’111 cross these cows with 
pedigreed Galloway bulls.. .Price Hen
ry bougitt 3000 head of muttons from 
A. J. ('rawford at $3.75. They aver
aged 110 pounds, brought $4.70 at FI. 
IjOuIs and made big money....S. N. 
Hills bought a small herd of 215 ones 
of W. F. Youngblood last Friday at 
$14.25.

bo wauled sold under the old dockage 
system. Armour’s buyer, A. E. Heggs. 
agreed to buy Ibem subject to the old 
dockage of 40 lbs for iilggy sows ami 
80 lbs for stags. A test was made in 
the Wyandotte t ’o., Kan., courts of the 
constitutionality of the anti-dockage 
law. Judge Alden iircsiding derided 
today that (he trade was not In viola
tion of the law, and that the seller bad 
a right to sell bis stock subject to dock
age. Mr. Heggs accordingly was dls- 
ebarged.—Drovers Telegram.

DR. R. W. FISK,
SPECIALIST,

Catarrh and 
Nervous 

Diseases

SOMK TKXAH SALKS l.AST WKRK.
At St. larnls— I). Kemp, 10:t7-lb 

steers. $3.75; A. H. I’lorce & Co., 850 
I1)S, $3.25; 955 lbs, $3.55. and 847 His. 
cows, $:?.05 and calves $8.00 each; J.

-------- ■ I M. Wells, 93S and 998-11» steers. $3.75,
Texas Panhandle: A fill on the rail-1 ami 688-11) heifers. $3.'t5: N. H. Pullatn.

road about fourteen miles above Miami D''2-Ib steers, $3.40; Kincaid & I)., 842 
gave way last Tuesday morning with , n»s. $3.25; K. H. Rookc, 912 lbs, $3.40; 
a stock train, resulting In ditching five ; J- F. Ycarwood. 969 Itis, $:i.90, and 860 
cars of,cattle. Twenty-seven head were lT>s, $3.60; P. Tlsdall, 965 H)h, $3.60, and 
killed. A hralteman was slightly hurt. I 900 tbs, $:!.70; .1. M. I'rosf. 1!)2-1T) calves,
___ Tom O’Langblin and C. J. Miner, j $7.,50 each; Jcniaiv &■ Green, 975-tl>
who recently bought a rarload of bulla steeis, $.3.6.5: H. Hollies, 889 lbs, $3.65;
from the noted L. S. Rantdi Herd of W. 11. Jennings & Co., 881 Tits, $3.40:
Tasensa, received them at .Amarillo a and 928 tbs, $3.50; Cato & Holnian. 1097 
few days ago and shipped them down jibs, $3.90; Wm. Hoffman, S::-Tt» shee)».

Mott atid Wometi,
Ro«ma I M d  L a  i Dnad*« Balldtag, 

Ow. ■•VMth M d BAMtoa B«a>

OAXL. O R W IU T B .

FORT WORTH TEXAS.

first of- this week. They were an ex
cellent lot. We are glad to see our 
stockmen taking Interest in grading up 
their herds.

Drovers’ Telegram, 11th: The main 
feature in to-day's hog market was 
the return to dockage, system discon
tinued about two months ago, In def
erence to the antl-doc.kagf! law o f Kan
sas. Judge Alden. of tho Wyandottle 
county, Kan., circuit court, having de
clared the Itiw nnconstitiitionnl, the 
commission men in order to do better 
for the sliippcrs, to save a heavy 
shrink, stop the crippling of hogs while 
sorting, etc., sold the hogs to-day snli- 
ject to dockage. Trading was mncli fa
cilitated, and nearly everybody was 
jubilant over escaping from the annoy
ance of the recent method of handling 
hogs___John Hirscb, a dairyman liv
ing south ot this city on Troost avenue, 
has'a fine Jersey cow which gave birth 
last week to four calves—two while 
and two black. The calves are ¡ill 
alive and have develoiied very rtipldly. 
Pr. Ph. Gracleux dc Maillol, the city 
veternlnary surgeon, says that tho oc
currence Is a remarkable one In the 
history of veterinary surgery. He, has 
records of 500 or more cases, some of 
double and triple births, but this is the 
first quadruple birth he over heard of 
in Ills practice.

San Angelo Stamdard; Frank Coch
ran sold to Jim Hamilton 2200 mixed 
sheep at $1.25 and 000 lambs at $2.35.. 
..Henry Vote of Irion county sold all 
of his sfeor yearlings to W. W. I ’ ltt- 
man at $11 per head___ Wm. 1. Grin-

ChlldresR Index; A number of calves 
around town have died this spring. 
They first refuse to suck and shortly 
are taken with fits and soon die. No 
one seems to know the cause or dis
ease___Quinlan & Burlingham have
bought 1400 of fhe 8 cattle and shipped 
them from Childress to Alma, Kan., 
last Sunday. They were feeders. Terms
private----N. G. Lane has bought 1500
yearling steers from the 8 ranch In 
King county, delivery to be made at 
Childress about the 20th. Mr. l>ane will 
drive the bunch to Oklahoma.

Considerable excitement was occa
sioned in Kansas City last week by 
the report of an outbreak of Texas 
fever among cattle in Chase county, 
Kansas. TJie dispatch containing the 
news was sent from Strong City, Kan
sas, to a Kansas City morning paper. 
Upon investigation the whole majter 
turned lout to be a falsehood as far as 
Texaa fever was concerned. It seems 
that some Arizona rattle just driven 
In, and very thin .and hungry, took

'sick from over-eating the luxuriant 
will be placed on saM as usual June 1,» grass, and some died. Hence the origin 
good to return until Oct. 31, 1897. |of the report. ,
'A  majority of the summer resorts In |  ̂ --------

Georgia, North Carolina, Tennessee; Industrial'American; The demand
and 'V'lrglnla are reached via the 
^»nthern railway without change.

For map foIdersL summer resort llt- 
rralnre and other information, address 
J. C. Andre^a, S. W. Paas. AgL, Uoua-
toB, Ttexaa,

A

tor well-bred Shorthorn cattle la more 
active than for many years. The'Sfitcs 
of bulls of Texas. Tennessee, Virginia 
and other statea, nave made a shortage 
In Kentucky on well-bred balls.

- ̂ Lorge aUpmeaU have been m«de\o all

$3.65; Liiwder & Morgan. 81-11» sheej». 
$3.65; Garrett Co.. 72-11» Mexican 
sheep, $4.35, and 8.3-11» Texas Khe<'p, 
$3.40; H. Moersb, 83-Ib sheep, $3.65; 
.1. M. Justice. 593 n»s, $2.80; R. P. Aus
tin. 890 lbs, $3.30; W. .1. Klaiightcr. 931 
lbs, $3.35; J. K. Quinn, 975 lbs, $3.40; 
( ’. B. Woodward. 928 lbs. $3.,55: Kuhn 
& Craig. 906 It»s, $3.55; G. H. .Scott & 
Hro., 875 lbs. $3.55, and 927 I1»s, $3.65; 
T. J. Alien, 812 n»s, $3.55, and 910 n»s, 
$3.75; P. S. Harris, 963 lbs, $3.60; K. II. 
Uabb, 876 n»s, $3.60; J. ,1. Qiiinn, 947 
n».s, $3.65; Frazer & Piiltcrson, 985 lbs. 
$3.65; T. ,M. Newton. 957 n»s. $3.65; J. 
W. Karncst. 1031 n»s, $3.70; Kuhn 
Craig. 948 B»s, $3.75; J. J. Wledor, 1038 
tbn, $:1.45, and 1041 lbs. $3.40; J. M. Pan- 
nil, 164-H» calves, $8.50 each.

At Kansas City Kdward I,ynn. 1022 
lbs. $3.65; J. J. Wilder, 955 lbs, $3.35; 
P. 1). Kdwards, 1311 Itis, $.1 15 and 1342- 
lb oxen, $3.45; B. J. Lindsey, Sifi-Jb 
cows, $3.10; J. J, Wilder, 99 tl»s, Í3.20; 
T. .Moore, 1091 n»s, $1.10; W. W. iVons. 
1068 H)s, $4.10; V. llerrard, I084\jt»K, 
$4.05; Morlodgp & Allen, 1311 
$4,25; L. B. Morlcdge, 1224 Hjr, 14.25)7 
T. M. Grinitb, 1251 lbs, $4.35, 1212 lt»F, 
$4.40, and 1270-F» cows, $4.00; .1. p. 
Sugg & Bros., 1006 lbs, $;i.90; Ollphant 
& T., 1064 lbs; $:j,95; G. W. W1 lemán, 
1041 11»R, $3.85; Wm. Garland, 091-n» 
cows, $3.30.

At Chicago A. I). Lackey, $3.80, av
eraging 947 n»s; A. J. line, 1062 lbs, 
$4.25; Chlttlra & M.. 920 I1»s, $.3,85; Joe 
Peoples', 1001 lbs. $3.65; J. B. Wilson, 
1162 n»s, $4.40; 1008-lb fed heifers, 
$4.25; George Heggs, 1017 lbs, $4.25; 
Miller & R., 1070 lbs. $.3,85 0  4.25; Ward 
& S., 903 and 1017 lbs, $3.7O0$4.OO;

mm 1
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T .J .  S k a g g s  R e a l  E s ta te  C o m p a n y  o f f e r  
3,BOO a c r e s  w i t h  a ll n e c e s s a r y  im p r o v e m e n t s  
fP r  a  m o d e l  rn n e h e , a t $ 2 .0 0  p e r  a c r e .  L a r g e r  
tra c ts  in  s a m e  p ro p o r t io n . V v e  m a k e  in v e s t 
m e n ts  a n d  in s p e c t  la n d s  fo r  n o n - r e s id e n ts .

M a p s , E tc., F R E E .

T. J. Skaggs, Real Estate Co.,
Beeville, Texas.

F o r t •  W o rth  « U n iv e rs ity .
Tbli InstltutloD 1« one Of th« best equipped In thê *ì̂ <l, and e year In the College of Liberal 

Aril li ijlren you for the moderate expenne nr liAV Increase your knowle*Ige, your brain power, 
and therefore your capltil, by etudjr In one of uur ichoolii. l'uruy*two InKruotort hr# r##dy 10 
lend you their old.

/ Golleoe ol Lllieral ftru .
. VGolloup. o! Medicine.

.  ^  ^   ̂  ̂ iGollcdfiot Law.
S«e Our Departments ' ScllOOl o! GonimerCB.

School o! Mii&lc.
Sf.iHioi ol ftn.
ScllOOl o! Oratori!.

Saad far Cataloan*. Address, ^

DR. O. L. FISHER, Pres., Ft. Worth, Tex,
GENERAL ATTORKSTS WVM 

CATTLE RAlBBRSf ASSOGXA'nOX 
o r  TEXAS.

Confidence Reifored.
Not I*Hife coiifitloiice. Ihnt wan Palea

Incn'RKiHt eT4*rv yuiir thmiiKh ! he lai« ••MMprosprr* 
ouHiitiHK.' Now uonieh .I'lper-ceiit liu reiiN« for Ihe 
monlhof April. TlU»* ehowathat |»r<»i»le like iho 
4 'o l l r a  M|»r|nir nrul M k n io h i iy  M « » r t h e  o w n e r ,  
rather thHn Ihime who «lUmipl to epprupriate U 
wli liuut IritT« ur
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adflin, Mich.

A. li. MATLOCnC,
8. H. <X)WAN,
I.  H. BURNBT.

A V A X L O C K ,  C O W A N  Se B U R N B Y ,
ATTORNBYa AT LAW. ^

OFFtCBS, SCOTT-ltÀRROLD BUILDINQ, Fort W»rtÈ, Texma.

Ths tnttmaU iwlstJons ot our flrm wttb tho esttlo Industry. Mid ota* p rò» 
tlcsl knowlodgo ot tho esulo bustnsss. Itsds ua to moka e  spoolalt]); oC Isgol 
kmlnoss ooimaetoe with tho osttlo Industry.

ncll bonglit from Dickinson & Guest of ■ bulls, $2.5O02/JO; I). C. Hill A Son, 992 
Sutton county 158 stock cattle at $15! 1070 lt>s, $4.20ff; 4.35; .1. W. Fields, f<il 
per head.. .Cicero Russell l»ought from ! tallle, 111.3 Tbs, $4..'!0;'Jon Wilson, 1037

lbs andi075 rijs. $4.10; W. I.. Powell. 
1046 R»s, $4.00; Baker. B. & T., 802 n»s, 
$3.15; J. M. Pobie, 910 n»s, $3.20. About 
22 loqds of commr»n thin grass steers 
sold at $3.150 3.20.

Padgltt’s F1exll»l<‘s are guaranteed to 
havoaill the coml»lncd quaittles neces-

John' Short 1.52 head of stock cattle 
I.ampaBca county raised, sold at $14...
Jackson & Richardson sold for K. W.
I.ioftln 95 stock c.attlc to Harry Roberts 
of Menard county at $15....P. I.. An
derson of Pecos county brought in 1600 
of tlie T5 cattle Wednesday for ship
ment to the. Nation... .Messrs. Bob iiic ..tf... .
Garrett and Jqe T.ievy, leading society | snry t\^make a perfect saddle. Qiiul-

lie fry beat.

In husLness three things are necessa- 
ry^=^nowleJgc, temper and time.

young men of Marlin, returned home ilty tlie 
yesterday after delivering 350 head of 
the finest Devon and Hereford stock 
cattle probably that ha« ever been 
1»ronght to thjs section. One registered 
Devon bull is valued at over $.500. The 
herd is now located In the Garrett & l A D C  ‘V O I  T • 
l.a;vy pasture near Knickerbocker. j Y L M J

Ban Angelo Standard; R. L. Lacy of I BANKRUPT in health,
Schleicher county Sold to Gilils A  Jal-, p/'\pctítiition iin dprfT iirK íc lh vC X » bott 430 mixed Kaetern cattle for $12. | COBSUlUllon unui.rm U K.u  p y  t x
— »Monte Noike bought 500 head o f : t ra v a u a n c c  in eatinu, by disre- 

and thoronghbre<l cattle, near Tay- ¡ , r
lor, w'liiiamsob county, at $25 p er: garding the Jawí of nature, or
head___ W. J. McKoy, owner of the: ,___ •__ t ___ ________________  „ „

S ranch, spent several days in town ' physical capital all gone, II SO,
this week. He tells the Standard thatl IV I I3 \ / C D  f Y C ^ C D A I D
Hereford hulls are getting so high lie i iN C r V E l I v  L e C J 5 r / \ l l v
has determined to go to raising his j T ', , , * •„ | PilU  w ill  cu re  v n ii
own btiiiB. He will select his s u i v c r  1 Ills M ill c u re  y o u .
bred cows, keep them In a |>«ature by; p o t * s ic k  h ca d a ch e , d y s p e p s ia ,
themselves with plenty of range and ‘ i ,
breed them to the finest thorongbbred; sour stomacli, malaria, tbrpid
bulls he can find. As the - -S cows are' , .|.
bred up to *4 to Ta Hereford Mr. Me-1 »V C r, COrtStipatlOn, blllOUSncSS
Koy will doubtles# anccced in ralaing ’ - i i  LJnrlrpd disease« .
fine bulla at a low cost and avoid all “ ** aisea.SC«.«
danger from acclimating. Mr. W. J.
McKoy and aon left yeaterday morn
ing for their home In Oshkoeh, Wle.
Mr. McKoy, eenior, eaya that the bar

C attle  F or S ale .
A B O V E  Q U A R A N T I N E .  '

1100 2-ycar-old Steern, located in King county, at IIR.OO, delivered at Childress.
IHuO Central Texas 2 year-old Steers, now located in Southern Panhandle country, al $16.00, deliv

ered at Amarillo.
¡5000 good well grown 2-year-old Steers, located in the southern part of the Panhandle country, at 

$19,00. delivered at Amarillo.
20Ü0 Steer ’̂ earlings and same number of two's, natives of the Southern Panhandle, at $15,00 for the 

yearlings and $20.00 for tho two’s, delivered at Amarillo,
'»000 Mixed Stock Cattle, all in one mark and brand, originally from the Coast country, but now 

located above the quarantine, 1500 of these* Cattle are Steers, ranging from 1 to 4 years old. 2-500 are 
grown cows. Price, throwing in this year’s oalves, $13.00 per head, cash. A big bargain for some one 
wanting a cheap herd ol breeding cattle.

l i K L O W  Q T JA R A JS T T IN iC .
IHiKi 3 and 4-year-old Steers, located in Menard county, at their market value.
20(KJ well colored Southern Texaa one, two and three year-old Steers at $9.50, $12,50 and $15,60, 

delivered at Rosenberg Junction.
590 tops ont of ItiOO 3 and 4-yeap-oId steers, originally from Southern Texas, but double wintered in 

Taylor county at $17.50 per head.
1000 Eastern Texas mixed Cattle, at $7.25 for steer yearlings, $8.75 for 2-year-old Steers, $6.25 for 

yearling heifers, $8.00 for 2-year-old heifers and $10.25 for cows.
13(K) highly graded 1 and 2 year-old Steers, located in San Saba county, at $13.00 and $18.00. It is  

claimed that 90 jier cent of these steers are nicely colored, and show to be well bred.
ICOO 2 and ¡l yoar old Heifers, located in Krio county. Were brought fr^m Mexico when Calves and 

; e»>rlings. Were selected especially for breeders, and are, therefore, good colors, fully 90 per cent being 
reds, i f  taken at once, will he sold at $9.0J per head.

60 high-grade Herefore Bulls, by full-blood Hereford sires, and out of cows averaging three-fourtha 
Herofokd and one-fourth Short Horn; natives of Coleman county. Twenty-five per cent of these bulls «re 
2-years old, balance yearlings, Price for tho Jot, $40.00 per head. ♦

LAND FOR SALE.
50,000 acres of unimproved alternates in Kdwards and Crockett counties at 40c per acre.
6000 acres of choice Grazing and Agricultural Land within 15 miles of Abilene, at $3 00
7000 acres of Patented land and 9000 acres held by lease, all enclosed with a good 4-barb wire 

and Cedar post fence, on the head of the Colorado river, in HotVard and Borden counties, 2.5 miles "from 
Big Springs; fine grass, good shelter and abundance of surface water. Tho patented land will be sold on 
easy terms at $1.2.5 ner acre, throwing in leases and improvements. "

In  A d d it io n  to  th e  a b o v e  w q  h a v e  o n  o u r  b o o k s  a t a ll t im e s  a  la r g e  lis t o f  a ll  
k in d s  a n d  c la s s e s  o f  C a tt le  fo r  s a le .  A ls o  a  f e w  r e a l  b a rg a in s  in  g r a z in g  lan d s- 
C o r r e s p o n d e n c e  s o lic ite d  f r o m  b oth  b u y e r s  a n d  s e lle r s .

Geo. B. Loving S: Co.,
Cominissioti Dealers in* _ * _ /
Cattle and Ranches,

Scott-Harrold Building - Fort Worth, Texas

Tiftt’s Liver Pills
an absolute cure*

B R A N C H  O F F IC E S :
Garza Building, 216 Main Plaza,

Sap Antonio,Texd».
Thomas Building, 312 Main Straal» 

T ^ a s , ^ .

mailto:12.00@14.00
mailto:2.00@2.25
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THE STOCK lOURHAl PUB. CO.
GEORGE B. LOVING, Editor.

DallM o a ic » ,  O f f l c «  of Pnbllrollon 
T ta o m o a B a lld la a , 318 Mola atreet.

fi0r t  W ortfc  O fflco , S co tt-H orro ld  B a lld laa

A a to a la Ottico, Oarza 
M aia P laza .

B a lld laa , 3 ia

Subscription, $1 a Year.

Entered at tho pantoffloe at Dallaa, Tezat, foi 
InnimlaalOD ttiroufb the malla aa secend-olMi 
»»tier. ______

R. M, (.'ollini !• traTolina la the Intere.t of 
Texa, Stoek and Farm JournaL and la anthor- 
Ixeil to contract, reoeire and receipt fur ad- 
TOftlxementa and aubicriptiona Any coiirtea- 
iea ahown him w ill be uppraciated by the man- 
agomsnt.

In ntiBiln It la aald that anthrax la 
almoat unknown. The veterinary reg- 
ulatlona there are exeecdlngly atrlet 
and vaceinatlon of rattle la extensively 
practiced.

Bte#fl, purchased 
M. Z.*9mlB8ep. 

Maud A Carrow

som e  tini'h s in ce  ut
---- —’ir f r------------------- --------

CROPS AND STOCK.
Ralna In abundance for the present, , .  „

after dry spell In April, which Insures Maud A (.arrow will ship to-morrow 
a fair wheat crop, but the acreage Is ¡several tralnloads of young atcers and 
light. The acreage In rotton has been cows,of their purchase 
Increased al>out 20 or 2.5 per cent, but 
I f  Is at fhe expense of the grain crop-
corn, wheat and oats. There Is fair 
prospect for a good crop of fruit, (iruss 
is fine and stock aro (loing well. T'he 
loss during the winter and early spring 
was light. (i. I). IlINICS.

Santa Anna, Tex. ,

from Urown A 
They go to Kansas pastures. 

John T. Shy of Clay. Robinson A Co., 
will begin shipping the 15th and will 
continue moving them until he has 
finished. He has 240 cars ordered so 
far, but It will probably take GOO cars 
to take out all his purchases. All of 
the above cuttle were, contracted for 
early at private figures, or else the 
sales had heretofore been given to the 
public.

I Scoggins A lirown this week sold to 
:W. H. M.aud 350 Kent county cows at

COOKK.
Stork has wintered well considejlng 

Scarcity of feed. Many farmers now de
pending entirely on grass ||8, which was very cheap for them
teams. (,riisB Is gQod; fruit iinlnj i .| cr^btree & Hunter of New .Mexico, 
Strawberries now **‘‘*i*K ' sold to J. VV. Davidson 70 head ol one,
Market also fully supplied W'th I(„rg j,„,i three-year-old steers at |14.50
tables. Wheat lofjklng best I have «jp
seen It at this time. Outs doing Wlleox of Fort Sumner, N. M.,
fairly well. Corn and cotton plimting  ̂ Bradley and K. F. Con

nell of Deaf Smith county, TOO headiniieh delayed by wet, cold weather, 
btit corn is now looking very wrdl. In- 
eieaae of cotton over last year about 
20 per rent In this Immediate neigh
borhood. M. M. OFFCTT.

(Jainesvlllo, Tex.

TorrenU of rain fell over the greater 
portion of Texas last week. For one 
time, in Us history, there has been. If 
anything, too much rain in portions of 
ths Panhandle country.

Texaa can raise broom corn to oer- 
fectlon, and yet but a very small frac
tion of the brooms used In 'I'exiis aro 
made of home-raised material. Our sis
ter state, Kansas, supplies fhe bulk of 
U.

of one, two and ihree-ycar-old steers 
at lie , 120 and »2.3.

We have heard of no other sales, 
though there are several on foot that 
will pro'bably be closed to-ilay or to- 

„  mciiTow'.
PANHANDDK I’ UOSIMCCTH. (< Ware, live stoek agent of the

The outlook for the Panhandle was p„rt Worth and Denver City rnllway. 
never so bright for many years past as ,|„ ,̂ ,13 vveek looking after the
at present. T,ots of rain, plenty of interests rTf his roud.
grass and water, conseqiK’ntly stock of  ̂ .(ohn A. Kyler, general live stoek 
all kinds doing well. Tho prospeet for ;ngent of the linrllngton route, Is here 
all kinds of small grain was never bet-; to look after shipments headed his 
ler In this eountry, though the acreage! way. He saya stock trains on his road 
Is eomiwratlvely small. We believe: (j|.p mn at “ down grade speed” all the 
them will be ten times as much cotton time.
planted lliroiigh ilirs sectiini as ever j K. Coggshall, manager of the Illinois 

¡before, and by thg way past experience | nnd Wlseonsin Wve Stock eomt>any of 
has (lemonstrsited that the Panhandle Miles City, .Montana. Is here to pur
ls a eolton-eonIItry. .Many who left | chase se/eral thousand young steers

for his r'Oiiipany'a ranges In ,Montana, 
blit has ilone no tr.iiling so far.

H. Kaufman and .itbers bought of 
Brown A Heogglna 700 three and four- 
year-old steers; price not made public, 
but Biippised to have been »2.5.

K. (!. PKNDHKTON. 
Amarillo, Tex., .May 1.3, 1807.

«. The Fred McKenzie pasture In 
Mitchell and  ̂Nolan counties, 19 sec
tions.

7. The H. H. I,uekett pasture In Run
nels and Nolan counties, containing 
8061 acres.

Also the following pastures In Stea
ling county:

J..The M. D. Hutherlln pasture, 9 
sections. The J. B. 'reniplelon pas
ture, 6 sections. Thf! R. W. Foster pas
ture, 22 seeiions. The M. Z. Smlsson 
pasture, 1.3 sections. The J. S. Johnson 
pasture, 54 sections. The House and 
Hodge pasture, T5 sections. 3'bc A. F.
Jones pasture, 12 sections. 'J'lic. John 
Kindlater, Jr., pasture, 21 scictlons.
The Graham Kennedy iiastiire, 23 soi'- 
tlons. 'I'ho M. 'I'. Sullivan pasture, O’/i 
seetlons. The Reed & Kellis pasture, .3 
sections. The Wilson Give Stock (^o. .
pasture, 27V4 sectiops. The B. P. Wade ' ‘ '
pasture, 49 sections, and the ,M. •’ • ¡c iiiu iu v  
Smith pasture, 18 sections. Also a pas- wv/WPIT 
lure owned by Shafonl A Hell of F o rt ' SLOPE...
Worth and leased by I. S. Brown, s it- ! 
nated In Jones and Taylor eountles and 
containing about 2115 acres. |

D I R E C T O l f l Y .

AVe h ave , registered, o r  can  b e , and a ll  
out o f registered sow s, g o t  b y  reR ia te ra d  

boa rs , about

14 matured Sows. 36 '
10 2-months old Boar Pigs. 29 .^e

They are all bea.tby but

THE KED r.ROSS STOCK FARM» Aifetin, Tex.

REGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE
o f  c .  s CfOM SS.

Wild
64053 

1OIOOI
Archibald V. 34433. 
Gladiolus 60459 Wild Tom

A super-abundance of rain has fall
en all over the state within the past 
three weeks. Too niiieh rain Is now the 
complaint In many sections, ami If It 
continues It Is feared that small grain 
will be damaged considerably.

The Jonrnal haa secured fhe services 
of Mr. H. O. Pendleton of Amarillo, to 
report the happenings of Interest week
ly from his section. Mr. Pendli ton’s 
first rommiinlcntlon sppdnrs elsewhero 
In this Issue and will be found replete 
wlthdnterestlng Items.

Eapfern leather manufaetiirers, while 
cordially approving of the tariff bill In 
other respects, aro raising a terrible 
howl about the proposed duty on hides. 
It makes nil the difference In the world 
with those Kastrrn gentlemen whose 
ox Is gored.

(luring the years of drouth are retiirii- 
ing, ronfessing their niislnkes and now 
promise never to do so any more. Yet 
tliere’s room for many more. J.

( ’hlldresM, 'l'ex., May 12.

Probably there la more money loaned 
to tho Texas trade on rattle at present 
than ever before nt this time of year. 
Men who ordinarily are heavy opera
tors have doubled up this season, and 
now stand to win or lose plies of 
money.

Fort Worth la getting some free ad
vertising on aecoiint of her curfew law, 
which Is now being enforced. After ail, 
It Is rather a sad commeiitary on tlir> 
parents cf the city that the law must 
take In hand and do tli.it that they 
themselves should have nceoni' îli.ilied.

Hreeders of fine hogs, and all other 
kinds of lino stock for that ra.iller. 
do not advertise what they have to 
offer as much as they should do (for 
their own liiterosl» in tlin columns of 
the Jonrnal. A case in point which oc
curred a couple of weeks ago, proves 
this assertion. A well known stock- 
man and ranch manager from New 
JIcxIco was In Fort Worth; he wanted 
to buy Herkshire hogs and requested 
the Journal to recommend him a 1/acaI 
breeder, stating that those whose ad
vertisements now appeared were tort 
far away to get to just then, ns he 
wished to Fee the rtock personally. The 
Journal furnished him with the names 
of a few reliable breeders whom he 
visited and purchased from. Now, Is 
It not likely “ there are others” situ
ated as was the goivtleinan to whom we 
allude? And at the very moderate 
rate charged to breeders would it not 
pay them to run their business cards In 
a  paper that reaches greater numbers 
of well-to-do stock farmers and cattle
men than any other In the state? 
Think over It, breeders, and send us 
your advertisement. It will prove ono 
o f the best investments you ever made.

(iONZAGRS COUNTY ITF.MS. 
Kdilor Texas Stock and Farm .fournal 

Funnel'S generally are behind wllb 
their work on account of cut. worms 
mining tlie stands of cotton; some 
have had to idant over the third time. 
I''ine rains, splendid gras'», fat (¡lUle, 
lu'lglit prospects, are ii 'few of the 
bles.“ inp.s of Clieapsldn and neighlior- 
tuiod. Htockmen and farmefs are ex
pecting good prices this fa ll, eonse- 
(lueiilly they are "l.ump'n" themselvea 
tor-all they are worth.

W. II. WFNTWORTH. 
Clieapsldp, 'I'ex.is.

COUCMAN COUN'IW CHAT. 
I'MIlor 'I'exas.Stoik and Farm .Inurnal: 

Inclosed please find »1.00 Hiiliserlp- 
tlon to .tournal for tills year. We have 
liad some good rain of bile and tlie 
range was never lieller at tills season. 
No cattle trades of late, lint eonsldcr- 
able ¡nipiiry for good young steers and 
slock cattle as w» ll. ’I’ liere are severaL 
bimcti.’s of extra good steer yearlings 
that will be offered this fall. Tbesi' 
eiiKle will suit any buyer who wants 
good-Stper* nfTbHt Ttgtr Siiccess lo the 
.iimrnal. No stockman can afford lo 
be without It. WKI.TON W 'NN. 

Santa Aiiim, Texas.

A'Ol N(! COUNTY NOTB.S.
Kdilor Texas Rtock and Farm .lournal: 

Kudosed please find »1.00 ac
count subscription to (be .lonr- 
nal. Y<amg eonniy is in the 

-Nwlm this year; wheal will average 
I wo t birds of a crop: corn urosneds 
arc good. The early planting of cotton 
Is all being planted ov( r. C:illle arc 
doing well. S. H.̂  .leffry and 1, H. 
loneH Ai Co. sold this week to incrcliant 
of llcnrletla 200 rows at » I t  each. 
I’orler A Kddicman sidil some cows to 
(dher parlies at »13.50 eadi. John C.il- 
moi'i* sold his entire stock of eallle to 
Charles TTlakey at »20.50 for cows and 
calvcn; jiriccs of ollu'rs not known.

'I'hcre Is quite a string of sli'crs In 
this counlry for sale yet, and lots of 
Imyers taking them out.

W. C. BCRNS.

REKDS FOR DlSTRIBl'TION 
Mr. Kdllor: Mildi Is now tieing said

in the press of the advantages of a few 
new or untried agricnltiiral crops. 
Tho.se most frequently mentloiieil are 
the sugar beet, salt brush, and the vel
vet liean (or banana pen).'W e have on 
li-uid seed of tlie last two mentioned 
and will send free of cost n|ion appli
cation a small amount of each to par
ties (leslrlng lo lest these crops on 
eondition that reports of siieeess, or 
faibire, be rendered to the Texas .Agri- 
cnllnral Kxnerlment Htatlim 
January 1. 1898.

It is highly iirobable that neiihor the 
sail brush nor Florida velvet bean is 
adapted to some Texas soils but a gen
eral lest will do much to dearly dein- 
oiisfrate their value to onr various 
s(dls. In some rases failure may be 
attributed to a lack of knowledge of 
the idant oit the part of the grower.

BKKT CUGTURK.
Many persons are thinking of exper 

Imentlng with beets, 'rhn following 
are Instructions for planting und cul
ture of an experimental plot:

1. I’ lant a apace of .33 fed  square 
(1-20 o f an acre). 2, Plow deep, break 
up thoroughly, pulverize well. 3. Fall 
plowing Is better when possible. 4. 
.Sow when soli is warm, from middle of 
April to last of May. 5. One pound of 
seed to 33 feet square _ of spi.ee, fi. 
Row In row's 18 to 21 inches apart. 7. 
Sow with a drill for cut feed If possi
ble. 8. Sow shallow, Just deep enough 
to be rovered IVi Inches. 9. Seed 
should come up In seven to twenty 
days. TO. Thin beets ns soon as four 
leaves are developed. II. 'rhin fiom 
six .to fen Inches apart, according to 
soil. 12. I.eave one beet In oadi place, 
leave the largest. 1,3. T)o not allow 
a enist to form on top of ground after 
seeding or while beets are growing. 11. 
Keeps weeds iiiit till leaves cover the 
ground. 15. ( ’ontinne to keep soil ; 
loose by drawing a eiiltivator between j 
the rows iintll the tops cover, the ; 
griiiind. TO. Beets should ripen in 120 | 
to 160 days from time of seeding. 17. ] 
The beets arc ripening when Hie. outer j 
leaves turn yellow anij die down.

P i - o p c f t y

300 h-a.1 of rcsPlBrcO
./V‘oTA?chi6ald^

Uur Oremlinii la.w« «r» by Jb« k«»'. op,y real 11055 than any oihcr bord in tha
~ We with to call Fpflcial attention to tbo 

ithars, hut those exclusively of oar o'

knoÄo(.m\TzV.taKb'X.nmt^u“ 'hrruP«^
at all limo». Direct your inquirie« by ii,ail or wiia to

I (•oniain nc.“;  of the <br.ct Wood of the p-st BEAU F 
- I U. S. Kiir (lie record o' winnin«» .ea vol. v i a . u. n. 
O' fa<H tliat we do notoller for »ale nuiinii!* or(.(l 115 <>(

P O U L T R Y .

E G G U O  S E L L
mouth Rocks and S. !..

from thoroughbred 
birds, Burred Ply- 

Wyandottes. First
of each yard, (2 for 15;_»econd pen. ll.M  

Send o rden  lö A . ^ RAai.AND,
P ilot Point, Texas.

EXPIIFSS paid on n f  Sr (Ivins nn extra namper. 
10 TEAIIS’ eipvileuFr In all leamns Taiitim of

“  “  * ' — C'a'Mri, Kate Oriflth, C'aluiuct. I'l',
lUTowU I '  - ■

'irCCl /VJU» »II«41A»Z»v-n a#, ...............- • g • l A

H. L. LEIBFRIED. Manager, Emporia. Lion Co . Kas

Ip _
puitTre i lioullr/. ________________ _
Co., Mo.. hM Bhlpp«(lfowik and to almo»t rvciy
Statt. for Itiiucratad ( ataioipua Prlcaa to »-uil
hard tlina»; fioni ehoica EaBitm Btocir. (. holara i«»> 
oeipt alren fiaa to cuBtiMnoiB U^t>han »«rkiiMif 
^waya inuatloo T£XAS STUCK ano ('‘ARIL JOrUNAU

To FARM ERSid lTO C KM EN ,
1 am aelllnir E008 from thorough bred Eight 

Brabmat. Ruff aad Brown I.<eghorDR at •1.00 i r 
Hetiing. Bend me your ordera aod i will satisfy 
you. A  fow Light Brahma ('ot^kerela for sate cboup

J. F. HENDERSON,
HAWKINS POUITRY YARDS^

B. C. White I«(horDi. Every onetcoree 93 pointa 
and batter. Partrldge CocblnellJike atraln). Pan 
»corea 187. Indian Game» (Webster »train) and 
Black Breasted Red Game Banlani». EczsK.OOper 
tetting. Lakes and Dead Easy Lice ExtermlnaM* 
shipped from Fort Worth General Supply Agent. 
P O D I V D IW V IIIQ  1803 2:. 10th Street. 
v v l lB  A ,  R A n U ln O ) Fort Worth, - Texas.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
e s t a b l i s h e d  1888.

C H A N N IN C , H A R T L E Y  C O U N T Y , T E X A S .
MV IIKR I) consists of 3 0 0  head 

of the bo.st strains, individuals^rom 
all the well known families of the 
breed. I have on hand and for sale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
clo.'io to town. I have some 100 bead 
of bulls fQc sale this spring. Bulls oy 
car loaiis a specialty.

W M . P O W E L L , Proprietor.

LOMO ALTO FARM

THOROUGHBRED. .
IP O U llR Y .
I.IG U T  BRAHMAS, Part
ridge Cochins,Buff Cochins 
Black r..'iDgsban8, Barred 
Plymouth Rocks, S ilver 
Wyandottes, 8. C. Brown 
Loghoms. Bronze Turkeys 

Illustrated Catalog, treating 
on all dlKeases o f poultry, 
worth *t —rmsE voa  s t a m p . 

q^E. BKINNEB Oolnmbns, Kas

[CCC Ffin UITPUIUC MAI.F.; egg. fiom Luud rUIT nA I IllllnO li.tlM of rsney poultry snd 
g*rs.. Wills fors'snts', HIS.W.A. llinuhtltfu.MasU, 1.x

STALLIONS.
.Senator Thurston presented a pe

tition from the rndaliy Packing eom- 
p.'iny of South Omaha recently, pray
ing for lower duties on cattle than 

, those provided In the Dlngley bill, 
before I g e n t l e m e n  claim that the Mexl- 

jean cattle arc a blessing for this conn- 
! try by way of eating up our grass, 
'fodder, etc. The .American calf can do 
¡that more satl.sfactorily than the Mex- 
I lean, thus saving to the American 
farmer the extra profit. Senator 
'Phurston Is much in favor of the high- 

, er duties and la well ennvineed that 
the .300,000 rattle annually imported

K L K C T R I T B  Liading 8-year old sire for I4»it. fs» 3103
R A U I M A U H H  I.y Alcantara, sire df 10.3 in '3¿1). Dam. LUse, sUter to e ight In 3 :30, 

tiy Messenger Dnroc, ID«. Second dam, Urean Uouutain .Maid, dam o f nine in 2 :30 and o f Elec 
tionoer, »ire  o f IR'i In 3::i0: f-’ o $23 r.

H A V V X H O R IN E  Hy Ambassador, son of Gao. T\ ilkev. Dam by Wilkes Boy, «on of 
(ico. Wilke«. Grand young lioris, beautiful ani fast, fee only $11)

Trolling stock of all iiges ready to reca, drive on the road, or bred for sale cheap. Every 
jonnlnvited to vlsitthe farm and inspecttbe stuck.

¡HENRY EXALL, M gr, Dallas, Texas
In writing mention thle paper.

CATTLE. SWINE— CON.

I fr<; 
—I aiu

m Mexico deerc.ases the price of 
meriean raiBCd beef. The Mexiran

hut this risk iimsi he home in the In
troduction of any new crop.

T\e expect soon to have sugar beet |,ppf ¡3 very poor and very cheap, mak- 
seed for illslribnlion upon tho conili-; in^ desirable material for packing 
Hons mentloiK'd here for the other | ..„„jp.jnipf, ,̂ ,1,0 ,,.,ve the faculty of 
seeds, but as the season is far advanced passing it off as American raised beet.
would suggest that requests he sent lii , ____ ____________
and filed In order that prompt deliverv i

Hereforil Park Stock Farm,
Rhome, Wia« Cwunty, Texas.

B, C. RHOMEy - Proprietor.
Breeder  ̂and Importers of Pure Bred Hereford 

Cattle. Cattle for Sale.
r'ery

of seed may he made when reeelveil. 
Large iiuantitlea of this seed have been 
(lIstrllMited through the deparlinont of 
ngrieultnre at Washington, but Texans 
have rreolveil lint a small part.

J. H. rONNKr.T.. 
Direelnr Texas Rxperiment Station. 

College Station, 'l’ex., Mny Ii, 1897.

A revolver Is no large weapon, but it 
can be made to cover a very large man.

Fine Poland China Pigs
Highly fired &nd well grow ». N ose belter. 

WlanlDg prices. Write,
JO H N  6 . K E R R  & 6 0 N ,

Sherman. Texas.

For Sale.
SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.

«unny Rl»ïe Herefords are headed by the

St-izo winner, August Wilton, 3.'),014, weight, 
MW piNumls. Buuny Side herd took more 

first premiums than any herd of any breed at 
Dallas State Fair in !H0r>. Large English Rork. 
shire hogfk nnd M. B. Turkeys. W. 8. Ikard, 
Mauager, lleuris^ta. Texas^____________________

W A N T E D .

DENTON COl’ NTY DOT.S.
ICdilor Texas Slock and Farm Journal: 

Some few hog sales here recently 
aiiioug (hem Ihe following: Mr. Cailol
of Aubrey bought nineteen hoint aver
age 158 pounds nt $3 from Mr. Tlush of 
Lloyd and 28 head of 200 pound hogs at 
$3.20 from \V. (5. Ilemson of Lloyd.

('has. Ih'owu has purehnsed a fine 
(horoiighhred Durham bull nt » 100, 
Will lake to his ranch this -week, 
('harles sees (he good of grade stock 
on his ranch, t '̂rops looking splendid; 
cotton all planlod, people well up with 
I heir work; wheat and oats excellent. 
Had a big rain last night; stoek look
ing well, also grass In flue eondlton.

Will. Hates of Hates, this county, has 
dug a well 250 feet, water coming to 
within flfly feet of fhe top. He will 
put in rasing, also a large Imp tank 
and make the water supply of Hates 
nhunilant. F.

Lloyd, Texas.

A ('OMl*r,l('ATKD (WSR.
At Chicago on Friday In the Federal ,

eoiii t -I decision was rendered in f,,vnr P***'*’*’ *̂ "̂ ** “ e<>H<l body:, <ie( ision W,IH ri niierod in I,l\or| ilrsl-r'lasK fence.-,; no stock on It now imd
of Npisoii Morns ( o. In 18î l fl St. Incur grass coming on finely. Wl'l lie sub-
l.oiiis eoiuniission house receive"! a i ‘bvlOed lo siei into pastures of looiOlor more

acres —In Carson, Gray and Botierls Conn- I ousignmeitt of a train of eatlle hleli i  ̂ Panhandle.
was sold to Nelson Morris A Co. Net- To lease for one or more years at five. (.5) 
son Morris A t'o. paid for Ihe cattle. I l " ' ' ’, fcr annum, flenly of water, 
and in turn Ih.’  coiuniissiun house paid ¡ gkorgk IY .ng.
Ihe money to the shipper, it appears, 
however, lti.it the eallle had been 
niorigagi'd. and Ihe parties holding Ihe 
mortgage sued Nelson .Morris A Co. for 
the amount, and obtained judgment, 
which was paid. At this stage Nelson

('are Fanhnnfilc Bank, Panhandle. Tcxur.

Pasture For Rent.
40,000 iioren In Southwest Tlxus. (¡ood 

water, wind mills, Hbundtiu grass. This pas- 
Morria & (^o. had paid for the cattle | turo Is near Fam’s Hanch ami adjoining Mrs.

C d R ltE S P O N D IîN C B .

CROP AND STOCK REPORTS.
The following reports of crops and 

•lock have been received since the last 
issue of the Journal:

CHEROKEE.
Slock scarce: no grass. One-fotirfJi 

crop of fruit. Increase acreage In cot
ton and corn 10 per cent.

Rusk, Tex. J. N. LUCAS.

A HRICHIT OUTLQOK.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm .Tournril: 

In your Issue of May Bth, 1 am made 
to soy that "fruit, on account of hall 
and roll! we.alher, will not bo more 
thi|n half a crop; and, for the same 
reasons, farm crops are In most favor
able condition.”  Let me rorrect by 
saying that farm crops were, for a 
time, checked In growth and somewliat 
Injured by hall and eold, but now give 
proinise of a full crop and a bountiful 
harvest. Corn Is doing well; some o f 
It already "laid by.”  Cotton chopping 
Is nearly done, (lurdens are excellent 
and vegetables abundant. The oat crop 
Is as good ns was ever raised In tho 
county, perhaps the best

twice. TheK.niisas shipper in tho mean- ' 
time had g.'*ne to Jail for six months oi' 
8,1. herause he had robbed somebody of, 
say, »11,000. Nelson Morris A Co. hav
ing paid for the cattle a second time 
looked lo the cunimissimi house for a 
reimhiirsement of the money paid in 
tho first place, and falling to get It 
held out moneys that were due the 
firm. Hy this time the commission 
ftrni had p.ild for the rattle twiee. Com
mission firm then sued Nelson Morris 
A Co. for the money, and Ihe Juilgnieiit 
Just reYidered is the result. The su
preme court may be appealed to to 
render the final derision. All this has 
been going on before the rourls for 
six years, and to ra/er all the points 
involved would take a large hook. The 
Knns.3s shipper who caleiilaled that he 
could afford to stand six months In Jail 
In order to make about »11,000 was the 
only surcessful party In the suit. Ho 
know that the laws were on his side. 
It Is fortunate that the St. Louis house 
is one of the strongest In the trade 
and had set by a fund to pav such a 
loss.—National Live Stock Reporter.

King, nl Point iKaltel Address
John 8. Ci.ksfiman. Rockport. Texas, 

or N. S. Doi’(iiiKiiTY. Baton Koiigc, La.

PASTURE WANTED.
Wanted t-o loao" r»,(ioo to 1.%,000 acr« pai^turf*. 

ronronicntly situatHd to railroad. A guarantee 
of plenty laf»tiug water w ill La required.

Address 11. A. P lK R f'E , W asaiiucbie, Tex.

Hereford Bulls FOR
SA LE

Bulls, Bulls.
We ofTor for sale ITiO hciwl of bigh gn̂ do

S H O R TH O R N  and D EVO N  B U L L S ,
Coming on s ;ind twoe.ourow'o raining. Ihcac 
bidls are moHied at our ranch, ihrec mi.e.s 
from I’cmi'* lire cotintr, Texas.

Address WALTCN & (X>.. Peltus Clt.v, Tex.

KEND ALL COUNTY.
Everything backward owing to freeze 

on March 23. Fruit crop total failure. 
Pastures and stock beginning to pick 
up; rain needed as well as warmer 
weather. Acreage of corn and cotton 
slightly In excess of last year’s, es
pecially cotton. Wheat badly rusting; 
oats show great deal of smut. -

P. A. SCHATPENBERO.
Boerne, Tex., April 28.
(This coraraunicatiun only reached 

us May 14.—Ed.)

JASPER.
The corn crop is flue and well ad

vanced; earlier than ever before. The 
cotton Is two weeks, late; nights too 
cool for It. The prospect for the erop 
good. Farmers well up; fine season In 
ths ground. There Is an increase in 
acreage of 10 per cent In cotton. Corn 
about the same ns last year. No grass 
grown in this county for market. Cat
tle In fine fix. W. B. POWELL.

Jasper, Texas.

the fall crop. Farmers are well up with 
their work. Some have time to fish 
and bunt. Plenty of warm sunshine 
and Just enough rain to make the sea
son moat propitious. And withal our 
people. If not altogether happy, are 
better contented than for some time 
past, and have brighter hopes of future 
prosperity . K. L. BYERS.

Madlsonvllle, Tex., May 11, 1896.

AM ARILLO NEWS.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm jQiirnal:

This week there are a good many 
stockmen In town, both buyers end 
owners, but so far there has been very 
little trading done. The lack of tra ! 
Ing la perhape due principally to t*.e 
unusual amount of rain during the 
past ten days, wltlclt has made it very 
disagreeable und dlflleult to get out of 
town.

Pliilllps Bros, of Chicago have been 
here several days to receive thelt pur
chases of Z-L and other two-ye.Tr-nl'l 
steers, which they will Bhlp to their 
mountain range.

W. J. Clarke of the Slon'iard Cattle 
company, ships to-morrow from Pan
handle City 2400 head of two-year-old

QUARANTINE PROCLAMATION. 
The Texas State Sanitary continia- 

slon has quarantined rertafn pastures 
until November 15, and Governor Cul
berson at their request haa Isasued Ills 
proclamation confirming same ,ns pro
vided by 1.1W. Following is  the procla
mation and list of pastures referred to: 

"'Vbereaa, the live stoek sanitary 
especlallrrf^’"* '’ *’'**'*’ *' of the state o f Texas on

SHORTHORN HULLS
Si\l\-tive choice, high grade Durham 
Hull» for sale, ages from yearlings to 
four years old. In uuuibers to suit 
purchaser». Address

S T E W A R T  B R O S .,
G ertrude, Texas.

Thorou gh bred  B u ll CftlYCt» 
H igh -g ra d e  Vemrling B a lls  
H igh  G rade Bu ll Calveft.

TheGrados are from Aamt three-quarter bred 
and bettor and aired by t&orougbbreds o f the best 
families' all well marked, good Individuals, fine 
conditloo. The yearlings roady for ierTlce. For 
talc lu car load lots at rcoaonable prices. AddreM

G. H. ADAMS, Crestone, Colo. 

Bulls for Sale.
1 have for §aU, three milea 

from Reoville. good bleb grade 
Durhfun, Devon, Hereford. 
Holetoln. red and black Polled 
Anxus Bulls, Call on or write 
me before buying.

W . J . S T A T O N . Beeville, Te x a s.

W D r  I I  P  C rv  U  Breeder of prize winning 
.1 • Ü n l l Ö U l l ,  Barred Plymouth Rocks,

Black Mlnorcos, S. C. Brown Leghorns, l-lgh l 
Brahmas and Buff Cochins. Eggs In season. AUa

Registered Poland-Ghina Swine.
Satisfaettou guaranteed. W rite  for prices.

R flN D O L, T a . r r a . n t  O o v i n t y ,  
T e x a s .

MISCELLANEOUS. 

EC C 8 FOR H A TC H IN G
gnOM nOSE AND SIHGLE COMB

W. Leffhorus, W. P. Rocks,
g . I. Games, B. C. Batttama,
^h ite  Guineas, Pekin Ducks,

MRS.
Toulouse Geese.

E. MILLER, Clrcleville,Texas.

Breedei
ofW . R. M IC K LE ,

R egistered Poland-Chine Birina 
and Fine Pou ltry

Of the following varletle»: Light Brahmas 
Buff Cochin», B. P. Bock», 8. » .  Hamburg»; 
also M. B. Turkeys. Pekin Ducks and Toulous« 
Geese. Eggs for hatching—Chickens and Ducks, 
»2 for 16; Turkey» and CJeeae, $3 for IS.

PIG S IN  P A IR S  NOT AK IN .
SatiifactloB guaranteed an all sales.

Blrdvllle, Tarfatit Co., Texas

Ranch for Sale or Trade
In D eaf Smith county, 40 miles from Ama
rillo, containing (140 sores with good improve
ments, and 7690 sores leased land, all under 
fence. W ill sell or trade for merchandise < r 
black Und farm and put in stock o f obotca 
cuttle and horses if desired.

For full parltcuUrs sddress:
JOB V A N D U S E N ,L n  Plata, Texas. '

- i

EXCHANGE
'  O IU T-E D O B  H E R D .

Of registered Poland 
Chinas, winner» of first 
in every class showed In 
at Taylor Fair, 1890.

Herd Boars. '"Texa» 
_  Free Trade Wilkes and

Ideal U. 8,”  both winners of first In class. 
Young sows bred and pigs for sale. P rice» 
reasonable tor (inallty of Block. Correspond- 
•ace Sollclied. W m. O Coxmok, Taylor, Texas.

F A N C Y B E R K S H ! ^

P ICS.

J. W. BURGESS»
Ft. Worth, Tax.,

Breeder of Short Horn Cattle.

t.h<* 24th (lay or April, 1897, pasH(>d the 
following orilora: ‘The live gtock aan- 
llary rommUston of fhe state of Texas 
have been rollnbly informed that cat
tle Infected with ticks arc being and 
have been pastured In tho following 
pasinres situated in the state of Texas 
and that the cattle In said pastures are 
liable to communicate fever and are 
so Infected ns aforesaid. It Is there 
fore ordered hy fhe live stock sanitary 
commission of the state of Texas that 
catttle now In the following pastures 
shall not be removed -therefrom until 
the 15th daw of November, 1897.’ ”

1. The Turkey Track paature in 
Knox Foard and Baylor, owned hy P, 
S. Wlthers|MH>n, and containing 47 sec. 
tiona.

2. The Vaugh pa.sture in Mitchell 
county, containing one section.

3. The John Slaughter pasture in 
Nolan and Mitchell counties, contain 
Ing 14 sections.

4. The John Childress pasture In No 
Ian and Taylor countieh, one section 
and 800 acres In Taylor county known 
as the Williams’ survey.

B. The U. F. pasture in Mitchell and 
Nolan counties, 27 sections.

PANHANDLE CATTLE.
We baxp X UrxP numborof KanAa^and NcbrfiAka 

DtiyerA for f^xl. wall bred cattle. aboTo the qiiaran- 
tluB line, that are prlee<l right. We rtiii rb^se a 
conirnci for you now for apring delivery. If you win 
■end (lenerlption of cattlv. where located, and when 
and n hero they ran he ahown and price, at a oom- 
luiAKlon of 2.'h' to bo paid by aeller. If you want to 
buy we have a fine ll«t o f cattle In all parta of the 
State which we would be ploaAed to quote. 
I IA L L A M  A  I 'K N O L E T O N , A m arillo , T ex a i

M U L R S  
F O R  S A I.K

2.'<0 Good Milica, 2a. H. and 4«. Fot 
rnrllciilara. apply to JNO. C. 
\Vogri>. iseevUie. Texai.

niirhom Dllllc Kour nnrrf^lHtcrrd Durham UUindin Dulls nulls for Halo. A ll reds; 
vearlingN. leeonldna r u r tw i l^ h t ,  TerrcIls'Tcx

SHORTHORN 
BULLS.

3-year old« spring o( ■97,»,50oach. 4>«> k'aji 
8-yoarold» (tprlng of '97, would
«hank blood than can b® found In one h e w o u l d  
contract to f nrnl»h two carload» of Horemrd». yeur- 
llngs »prlng of V .; W of lUe»o r e » '» « ’ '"«?' 
grades! W. f .  HAIIXED. Buncelou. (Hioper CO.,Mo.

The very be«t quality, by 
Black Prince It 3.m8. win
ner of firitand »weepstaka 
prizes al I>aUa». 8bow 
pig» a Specialty. BROWN 

I.EOHOBS Chickens snd Egg» for sale at reason- 
«Mc price». EP. L. OLtvKB. Cooper. Texas.

F=’ O F R g a u e :.
Fine T en n e«»*« bred 

Jacks and Jennet» and 
large hlgh-clnss English 
BerUablre hogs. We han
dle the best of »lock and

_______  prices reasonable. Ivlng
Pltt.32,937A. bred byJIetcalt Bros., East Elino. 
N. Y., and Coliimbu» II,
ou r Sows are highbred and good Individual».
w r ite  n . for catalogue

Asnen Hill Stock Farm, Murfreesboro. T e n » .

R O y ftn iE R D  POLflND-GHlNftS.
Barred P l y  m o n t h  

Itork Chickens. My 
stock took first prsm* 
turn St tbs Kansas State 
Fair this fall.
WARD A. BAILBY,

B r e e d e r ,___
WICHITA, KAIIBAS.

C A T X l u E  We want to
---- fo s -  - ezo b a n g s

rattle for a 
car of good horses, about 16 hands liieb, broke 
or baiter broke, from .3 to  7 years old. Qlva 
prices o f your horses when writing. Address <

Murchison &  Leaverton,
Grtpeland, Hoaiton Co,« Texat*

CITY .. HOTEL.
A m a t - l l l o .

MRS. I. M. M ASO N , Proprietor.
T ie  only flrst-ola.«s $1 a day hotel in the city 
aiockm en's patronage aoiicited. _______

HOTEL CONSTANTINE,
CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS.

Fine Sample Room 30x15 Free.
NIC CONSTANTINE. ' '

WANTED POSITION ON 8ANCH.
nan with wife and child. Well 

h »lock. W ill board o 
osltlon wanted. W rite  J. F .

°aînt,
TiDnnont pos! 

box 625, DAlUft, Tex.

oAixlnted wUhstocU. WÜ1 board other haodt 
Formanont U.

The Oakland Herd tstered- Abdrdeen-
Angu. cattle, hearted by the great Blaekbird breed
ing hull Black Abbott. 10423, and lonng Wellington 
2(1,311700 : 40 choice young bull, for w le at price, to 
tuli (be thnes. Inspection Inylted.

U. D. IlANDOLl’H, Oh*.tiiiii. Logan, Co., III.

J. H. B EA N , Iowa Park, Tex-
Breeder of the best strains of ABERDEEN
Ttâ Ao oattle DOW wtand at tbo Iracl of alt u®®»
breeds. The best In the world,
prlre at Ihe World s Fair OTsr all bresidt, and sama
at all late felts and In Europe._______

S W IN E .

RÀNCE A rauoh n( 17,00i> »ore«», extra 
well located, in Norihca«stern 
TexrtH, nenr Red river. ThU 
land In extra ffoo<1 farming and 

grazinjr land. About ‘«.WX) acres arc now under 
otiltivAtlon. There ara twelve hnuHcs and 
about ‘¿no miicN o f fence on ranch, all in 
foodHhaps. There ia evcrlastioff w ater and 
(rood ttniber and bottom land. A splradid lo< 
cation for handtinx stock or farming'. W ill sell 
thin ranch at a ble bariratn and make terms to 
suit. W rite to  or Iniitilre o f L, W. CONOVKR. 
Union Stock Yards, ('hlovifo.

A FINE RANCH
Of 10,000 acres, with eattla ami horaea. Wall 
Improved placa ; wltUiP 60 mila« of San Auto- 
nio. ffnìe or iradc JAY t '». AÀTAM.s, Owner, 

8an Antonio. Texan

AM. W I N D  P lIM P B tn b aT e  a P B R F R C T  
R P R i N U  t)mt helps get water, »tup* punnd- 
ing. jerking, breaking and rapid wearing of 
pump and m ill. So good; pay after tr ia l 
Ask your dealer fo n t , or

E G IS  M ‘F ’Q C O „
Marahalltown, Iowa.

Mountain View Stock and m ill  Farm.
J idoMastar, llaoomh, Uo., Bmodsr and

Bhlpper nf oholo« Ohio Improved Cheater W hite 
end English Bershlrea. Can fum lih  O. L C. tn 
pair» or trio» (no kin); •Berkshire» from Priae 
h e rd »» World's Fair. Have about «0 bead 
March and April plga that 1 wlU te ll at n bar
gain. I  am ready to u k e  your order Jlow for 
tall plge: have a lino lot of August and Septem
ber pige. I  insure every pig eold egaln it ewine 
plegue for two yean  and w ill replace all that die 
free of eharge. Order now and get oholoa. 
W rite for what you want.

J .  ft. McMftSTER, Macoinl), Mo.

T fo r ld  B ea ter H erd  o f

CHESTER W H ITES.
My strains trace lo prlre-wlntiln* herds that won 

K.UOattho World s Fair. I f  you want hogs that 
will "get I here" and coroe to the front I can furnish 
them. IstiHi spring's pigs all sold. W ill lakeordert 
for April farrow and deliverin June. 1 have twelve 
•ows to farrow in the spring.

M A R T IN  V O G E L . J r . .  Frem ont, Ohio.
B IG  V A L L K T  S TO C K  F A R M .

For Poland China Hog». B l’.k Stock and Pit 
Game Chickens, write J. V. Ba k t i .b y , Lane- 
lM>rt, Texu.s,

Springdale Herd of Poland-Chinas.
Herd headed bv Catcher, sweepstakes winner 
St. Louis Fair t89,V Jumbo Wilkes, Grady, won 
first in class and second in sweepstakes iyailas 
1896. T 's Lord Corwin whose sire and dam 
each weighed 1000 pounds. Texas Claude tnd,

irandsire Claude, won sweepstakes et World'e 
'air. My breeders are of the larger families, 

of tbe best herds of the north.
C. W. THOMAS, Prop., Potteboro , Tex.

B E R K S m n ^  H O G S.
Bred and foeBBte By

M . O .  A B F ^ A M O ,
MANOR. TEXAS.

Choicelv Bred Stock For Salo.

OUR- CLUBBING LIST.
Wo will oend tho T exas Stock and 

Farm Journal and any of tbe follow
ing publications one year at the rate 
g;lven below. No paper will be tent 
at less than publisher's full price un
less taken In oonnectlon with T exas 
Stock and  Farm Journal. Tbo 
price of the T exas Stock and Farm 

! Journal Is one dollar a year:
!

Atlanta Constitution, Weekly--- W (X)
Arkansas Weekly Gaxeuei....... 1 00

Cincinnati Enquirer, Weekly......r.60
Courier .lournal. Twice a Week.. liOO
Cosmopolitan Magazine............ 1̂ 00
Dallas News, Semi-Weekly.......  loOO
Detroit Free Frets, Weekly........ 1 00
(talTef-ton News, Semi-Weekly,.. 1(00
Harper's Round Table................ SiOO
Houston Post, Semi-Weekly«,.,. I 00
•Tersey Bulletin....... .................  3 DO
Ijidles’ World......................... 40
Woman's Home Companion.......i l  (X)
Munaey'a Magazine................... ;1 00
New York World, Trl-Weekly.. .. i l  00
New York Le^er, Weekly......
New Orleans Ptimyune, Weekly.
Our Dumb Animali, Monthly...
Sclent Ifle American.................
Si, Louis Globe-Democrat, W'kly

H O R SES.

PATTIliM» BK0S. Doaclten. Hiet Co., Tex.
Hreeders and »hip 
per» o f thorourb- 
bred Potand China 
Kwine, oniy leading 
»•rains ropre»ented. 
Stock for »a le  s i all 
seasons. Pricee rea- 
suBabla: aatisfsetton 
guaranteed. W riie  
yonr wanta.

Saddle Stallions and JacYs.
THE greatest ixyr or saddle staluons

«T#T brought lo Texas, of th# eelebratog Tom Hal 
andotbernotedvlralo*. Alaoooo-half <loteB Jacu 
of beat bree<ling and ready for aervlod.

Wagfomao’s StAbloa, 
F o rt W orth , T ex »AF. G . B UFO R D ,

FOR SALE OR TRADE! B JACKS.
One Imported Spanish and four young Kentneky 

Jacks fKsn gratzt sires. WlU sell cheap 4» uade 
for a  alas.

W. D. DAVIS, She rMi, Tex

3 00 
1 50 
- 50 

8 00 
1 00

St. Louie Semi-Weekly Bepnblio .. 1 00 1 60
Southern Mercury....................  1 00 1 50
The Homo Monthly...................  80 I 1.3
Touth'a Companion...................‘ 1 75 2 00

At these r*tei the T exas Stock and 
Fakm  Journal muat be taken with 
every order. Any number of club 
pnpere may be ordered In conjunction 
withTBZAA Stock and  Farm Journal. 
If you wiint any paper not given, write 
us for our clifb rate. We can order 
any paper you wanL Papert can be 
sent to different addpeuea Sand 
money with yoTir order. Stamp* tek*n 
when offered. Addreta,

TEXAS STOCK UD FABI iOURIAL,
.-Far» Wartk. T a x *«.,

f. i



T E X A S  STOCK A N D  FAR3I JO U R N A L ,

H O U S E H Ò L D .

Addrau *U lettera 
Mr«. K. 8. Bucbtnea

ueeted to write onir on one tide oí Mch pe(eL 
'leete do not forgot tbU.

A y.***M"*'. 1 themnolve« enough to tn-
« T w m irT ~ ~ T ~  h/̂ , ^̂  ̂»****°\.*°"** happleat ! spire one to a better life?

’" k n "  »»as be-! Tlio boolts of Other days, and also
I'nnnrionu era Imbelle. We copldn’t do with- those of the present are many of themoitb, Tea. Correapondenta are kindly r*- out her l* la -'''Vi.' r  y "  •■.••••■ ■ - ■ >̂ *̂1 funny the way she rich In Just such words, and wc areunrf

ill close my poorly composed
throw darts at each other. ■ wise to profit by their teaching, 

i isow 1 will close my poorly composed PURPLE PANSY,
letter, for 1 seem to hear someone i Mathis, Texas.L IF E ’S ESSENCE. I u ^  ~  ......  ............

Fair are the flowers and the children, j ®^e would stay
but their subtle suggestion is fair- VounK men say. If no TEXAS TOM AtlA lN  HEARD FROM,
er' ‘ I oojectlons 1 may come again hut don’t My Dear Mrs. Buchanan: It has been

know just when. "Yours sincerely.
ECHO.

lor Meat Tenderer" la the only rea lly ; new moon.
practical Invention for properly ten
dering steaks or cutlets; on the sur
face are a large number of points that 
penetrate the meat. It does not tear or 
cut, or pound. It Is noiseless. It Is easy 
to sell as every family wants one. and 
the stores will buy them readily in

Having firm faith In the physical 
reality of the 411 or 412 day period, 
or fourteen month period of the rain
fall for Ehtrope, lAmprecht liissumes 
that It applies to the whole earth, and 
undertakes to explain the correspond
ing necessary action of the moon on

Rare is the rosebud of dawn, but the 
secret that clasps it Is rarer;

Sweet the exultance of song, but the 
strain that precedes It is sweeter;

And never was poem yet writ but the 
meaning outmasters the metre.

Never a daisy that grows but a  mys
tery guideth the growing;

Never "a river that flows but a majesty 
scepters the flowing;

PICNICKING.
Aff f*" ^ “ <’hanan and Household: ..... ■■■■  ̂ ^
1 absence of two or three weeks , and make none even sigh—save one’s
h"' » " ’tit® again. 1 will tell you all |8clf. As Fanny Fay Invites some one 

in t party. The crowd to Join her In a game of literary epar-
consisted of about ten merry girls and | ring. 1 shall try to touch her subject,

________  ______of couise, some older people had but not get on the other ^Ide of the
hiever u Shakespeare that soared but a. 'i'** " “ t fall ; fence, as I am not of a literary nature.

the creek. M e sUrted from home ' Ki om her letter 1 judge she thinks
l->lday evening and. as .one’s head is like a beegum. where anl- 

we «'nn t have far to go. we arrived at i niatlon is the queen, day dreams are 
a beautiful fishing reeort about 3 . .. .

stronger than he did unfold him, 
Nor ever a prophet foretells, but a 

mightier seer hath foretold him. 
Back of the canvas that throbg, the 

painter is hinted fltfd hidden;
Into the statue that breathes the soul 

cf the sculptor is hidden;
Under the joy that is felt lie the Infi

nite issues of feeling;
Crowing the glory revealed Is the glory 

that crowns the revealing.
Great is the symbol of being, but that 

which Is symoolcd is greater;
Vast the create and beheld, but vaster 

the inward creator; '
Back of the sound broods the silence, 

back of the gift stands the giving; 
Back of the hand that receives’ the 

thrill the sensitive tkerves of re
ceiving.

Space is as nothing to spirit, the deed 
is outdone by the doing; ,

The heart of the wooer is warm, but 
Warmer the heart of the wooing; 

And up from the pits where these shiv
er, and up from the heights where 
those shine.

Twin voices and shadows swim star- 
ward, and the essence of life is di
vine.

—Richard Realf, in Kansas City Star.

TO HOiISEHOLD.
I am glad to welcome Texas Tom 

hack to the Household. None of us 
have said much about It, but he has 
been missed, and did I step on your toes 
Toih, when I six>he of crak.v bache
lors? 1 fancied you to young to be 
classed with bachelors.

Indeed I am the friend of country 
girls, and warmly welcome Echo. The 
country people are the salt of the 
earth. I am glad Echo visits Fort 
Worth. Hope when she comes again 
she will be sure to come to see me. 
I shall expect her.

I am porry Blue Bell lingered at our 
door afraid to knock. We of the 
Household would inspire courage rath
er than Intimidate. Now she has be
come an actual member, I hope she 
will prove faithful and write us fre
quent good letters.

I am truly delighted to welcome 
Cowboy back again. The prodigal has 
returned. We have no fatted calf to

so long since my last call that I had to 
hunt back numbers of the Journal to 
And the name of my poitofllce; yet I 
have not been missed and 1 think it 
so nicejto be able to leave such a group

quantities. The above Arm will send I the atmoephere in order to produce 
a sample upon the receipt of fourteen Utis period.
two-rent stamps with special terms to ' "He goes Into a discussion of the zo- 
agents. Are there any readers of this , diacal light considered as a ring of 
paper who would like to make a little matter revolving around the earth and 
money If they have never tried to sell ! subject to perturbations from the

BRUSHING THE TEETH.
The upper teeth should be brushed 

downward and the lower teeth upward 
from the gums. Do not brush the 
tocth crossways, as they are apt ta 
become loosened and the gums will 
also suffer. The inside of the teeth

o clock. A very large cottonwood tree 
had fallen across the creek, and after 
we girls were seated on that log we 
cast our hooks and there wc fished 
till sundown and one little perch was 
the result of our evening’s work. The 
next morning wo were down on the 
creek fishing early. The bfV’s told us 
to name our honks. After we had 
named our hooks one of the girls 
caught a very larj^ turtle. 1 told her 
that was only a resemblance ot her 
fellow. We had better suct'ess that day. 
for we caught more flsh, saw more 
snakes—in fact» we had a grand time, 
Mit when I arrived at home about 8 
o’clock that night I felt like singing 
“ There’s no place like home.” As we 
don’t take the paper now. I am not 
on to the “ latest.”  Grandma’s letter 
was like a golden ray of sunshine on 
a misty day. Mrs. B., I was so delight
ed to learn I wag going to get that 
book, and more especially your picture. 
Do, please, send them. If you send 
them, address l.,aughing May, Mt. Peak, 
Texas, and 1 will be sure to get them. 
With best wishes to all. I will sav by- 
by. As ever. LAUGHING MAY. , 

ML Peak, Tex.

kin, hut give hearted etc etcNo -T euñ nni 1= »»..„1,1 goou neariea etc., etc..Np,T Can not guess why he Is afraid of  ̂
Circle Dot. I did not know cowboys’ 
were afraid o f anything. I do not be
lieve the bad things Cowboy says of 
them.

I thank you. Cowboy for wanting my 
picture In Hoiishold. But you are a 
rash young man and don’t know what 
you ask. Suppose It should cast a 
cloud instead of *sunehlne. It would 
be no thing of beauty, I can assure 
you. •

I.>aughlng May Writes again this 
week. She seems to be a favorite, as 
many of the letters mention her among 
those most admired. I will not forget 
the book.

Prnlrle Dog Is added to our list of 
new members this week. I am sure she 
does not mean what she says about 
the difliculty of keeping husbands and 
wives sweethearts after marriage. She 
la a Joker and can pair off in the 
Household with Artist; would suggest 
that she adopt a prettier name, and 
will ask her to write again.

Purple Pansy received kind words 
and appreciation from every one. I 
have often wondered If this is not an 
Inspiration to her to write beautiful 
letters. There is nothing more Inspir
ing than an atmosphere of approbation. 
This is particularly helpful to woman.
I believe it absolutely necessary to 
her fullest and completest develop
ment. W’hat woman can not do better 
with kindly looks of approbation on 
every side than the discouragement of 
frowning disapproval? Kindness and 
approbation are woman’s natural at
mosphere. She buds and blossoms in it 
ss naturally as the rose does In the ge
nial atmosphere of spring.

INQUIRY FOR ALAMO.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household 

W IIP you please let one more real 
stranger In your Circle? I have been 
a silent admirer of the Journal for 
some time, but like many others have 
not had the ^courage to write. I went 
fishing the other day and had the 
grandest time. Woods Boy’s letters are 
Just splendid. Mrs. Buchanan, I, like 
Laughing May. wish you wofild have 
your picture put Just at the top of the 
page above our letters. What has be
come of Alamo? 1 haven’t heard of

THE PRODIGAL RETURNED.
Dear Mrs. B.; It has been nearly af 

coon’s age since I last wrote and 1 
guess 1 have long rlnce been forgotten, 
if ever I was known by you. Nearly all 
the old members hft’e quit writing 
who wrote so many nice letters, ex
cept Purple Pansy and Circle Dot and 
W'andering Bachelor, who are still In 
the ring, although I do not think they 
remember md. But nevertheless I am 
the wild West cowboy who wrote such 
a tough letter in discussing woman's 
rights. But what has become of the 
rest of the cowboys who were with me 
in pearly every issue. I guess they, 
like myself, have been forced from 
their cowboy life, caused by the new 
method of fencing, instead of having 
cowboys-^which will cause one-half to 
lose their Jobs, who will be compelled 
to follow some other occupation. I have 
often read in the Household letters

drone’s and high minded, beautiful 
thoughts are the workers—a place 
whore the workers feed the young 
ideas, yet In an embryo form, until 
they develop and arc ready to present 
their sting to an offender; a place 
where there are oflimes more drones 
than workers who are worthless and 
are driven A>nt never to return. These 
workers have communication with 
every part of both mind and body and 
are .familiar with the secrets of one’s 
most innermost soul. They, too, select 
the most wholesome nourishments to 
meet the requirements, both mental 
and physical, of that particular and 
peculiar being. I f  these demands he 
iieeded there Is no reason why both 
mental and physical development 
would not reach Its zenith. I neither 
“ eat to live” nor "live to eat.”  as eith
er I think would he criminal and a vlo- 
hition of the laws of nature. 1 believe 
“ where Ignorance is bliss, ’tis ff)lly to 
he wise” to fools only. Ix>t ns hope 
that oiir brain cells may have suffi
cient stores of (real Information) 
honey and workers to tide us over the 
rough places. Mrs. Buchanan, please 
don’t make any more slight remarks 
about the crunkylsms of ••Bachelors," 
as it hits so many of us fellows who are 
out In this cold world alone!“ One 

ftsks why I call myself a citizen of the 
world. It Is because both my father 
and mother were Inhabitants of this 
planet and history says that my an
cestors have resided here for many 
generations, and If we depend upon 
history repeating Itself, my posterity 
will also be citizens of this sphere. It 
is also because even In my slumbering 
visions 1 have never overcome the 
force of gravity and flown away on 
glad free wings—consequently I am a 
cltl'zen of the world. TEXAS TOM. 

Four Oaks, Texas.

ESTARLI8BBD 1M» HfCOBPORATlD m t i  !

HYNES BUGGY COMPANY,

things? moon, and urges that photographs of 
this light be obtained for further in
vestigation. I I

••.A'fter some lucubrations on atmos
pheric electricity, ho pastes to the dis
cussion of nuother period In the rain
fall, namely, 423.82 days. This gives 
him for Europe a maximum rainfall 
at the middle of the period. ,

“ The difference between the lengthshould be brushed In the sumo way.
Tepid water la the best to use both for I of the lunar period. 411.79, and this 
cleansing the teeth and rinsing the new astronomical period. 423.82 days.
mouth out afterwards 

The tooth brush should be small and^ 
curved, so that the bristles can got In 
all the Interstices of teeth. It should 
Jiot he too hard, and, when

is almost exacltg twelve days, am) the 
period common to them both is 39,- 
732 years. Lamiirecht says;

‘ T consider the period of 423.82
a new jda.vs as that In which the node of my 

tooth brush Is purchased, It should be i hypothetical ring of matter circulating
soaked In water for several, hours be
fore using. If the brush Is dried on a 
towel utter being used, and stood up 
on end In the air. It will last mxu'h 
lunger. Tooth brushes should never 
be kept In clositTrepeptnclos.

Tooth powder should be ehoson with 
great discretion. For general use the 
following will be found a very good 
powder: Mix together half an ouneo
of powdered hark, a quarter of an 
ounce of myrrh, one drachm of cam
phor and one ounce of prepared chalk.

Another simple recipe Is as follows: 
,\dd two ounces of camphorated chalk, 
two drachms of very fine powdered 
borax, half an ounce of powdered orris- 
root and half a druehni of )>nwdered 
myrrh; mix the Ingredients thoroughly 
together and keep the powder In a 
stoppered bottle.—San Francisco 
Chronicle. *

FOSTER’S LOCAL FORECAST.
The storm waves will reoA'h this 

meridian and the other changes will 
occur In Texas wMbln twenty-fo\ir 
hours of 8 p. m. of the dates given be
low. /

May 20.—Moderating.
May 21.—W aiter,
May 22.—Thimatening.
May 23.T-Changeable.
May 24.—Cooler.
May ’25.- Cool.
May 2fi.—Moderating.
May 27.—Warmer.

around the earth describes 360 degrees 
on the earth’s equator, but.lt Is very 
lH)88lble that my period Is identical 
with Chandler's period In the variation 
of the earth's axis, so that this latter 
remarkable Variation may be due to 
the oscillations of the ring of matter 
around the earth.’ ”

“ Lnmprecht then passes to the study 
of a period of 11.8846 days, and con
siders that its existence is eatubllshcd 
with hufflclsut accuracy, and that It Is 
earned by the eyuodlc revolution of 
his ring arouud the earth. In general 
these various periods, and others that

BUILDERS OF

FINE

CARRIAGES,
RUGGIES

AND

HARNESS
Quincy, Ills.

Nu. .Sti. R cgu lar Concorti ItiigKy.
Thn «hnTe rat giTaii ■ fonaral idra ot iha Originai Concord husRj, iO «oli ka(>«ii among 

thè •tnrkmrn. Tbrar oibor rlvlr« ot l ’ouconln î iid in tlirn» ilifToraiit «iiot, modium and
beuTT, and a annerai finn at all tho lat <>l itrlri ut Carriak'oi and Uussio*.

Fur partirulara and paloot «rii»

HYNES BUGGY C O M ^ Y ,
riNCY, ILLS.

SHEET MUSIC CENTS A  COPY,
*' ‘fh"? ! Fil’st-dass Reg;ular Eofiy-cent Sheet Music. New and Desir»'

the great variety of weather that wc I « , /  « «  < < rv *'able Qopyriĝ hts, and Standard Reprints. ^

a cow
boy was. but they are badly mistaken.
If  there are any such things as toughs, 
it’s a ’ cowboy. Eight out of every ten 
are hard citizens, or. In other words, 
rough as a buffalo. Yes, I, too. am In 
favor of Mrs. B. putting her photo at 
the head of the Household. It would 
cause more suns'.ilnc In the family.
Artist, you are a dandy. I f  you were 
in reAch of a gang of cov/bo^ you 
would likely be, forced to ahow them 
the bee-tree you came across or hang.
Oh, wouldn’t he hang! “ Man” Is quite 
right In selecting a farmer girl for a 
wife. Select wisely If you dou’t want 

orrled the rest of your life, 
generally the case with those 

fine, fancy ornament for a 
wife which Is only dress or mostly so.
I wonder If we have any in the Honse-, 
hold.who wash dishes by stirring with 
a stick and at the same time wear 
gloves. I know there are many that 
do so. but do hope there are none 
amongst our Household girls. I f  there 
are they will surely make a break at 
n;e. (But there is no danger Man will 
take you for me.) I am dead stuck on 
Purple Pansy, and l^magine sjie la one 
whom ono may call'a woman and Cir
cle Dot a man. although I am afraid 
of C. D. (Can you guess why?)

Well, love to you all, good gl •Is. I 
will cling to my old name.

W ILD WEST COWBOY.

DT'TIES AT HOME FIRST.
Dear Household Band: After read

ing over <he leltcis of this week I will 
again give utterance to some of mv 
thoughts through the medium o.' the . .. .
HoiuiPhold. First. 1 want to tell Emma ' handsom-
(fCorge that Bhe has voiced my nenti- ■ best hubby that ever was,
raents exactly In her description o f  ‘ hat you never loved anyone but him 
“ home,** that delightful spot where that you never thought of kissing
find work and rest In the right propor- I other man before yon married, 
tions. I think It is a great mistake i h i m  you don't want him to quit 
to think anything is good enough for ; " « '"K  tobacco. If It gives him the least 
homefolks, and we must save our plc'asure, that you don’t mind him'com-

80MEWHAT IRONICATi.
Mrs. Buchanan: I have some time

been a reader of the Journal and silent 
admirer of the Household. With yrtur 
permission 1 will Join your l^ppy Cir
cle. Disregarding all fears oT the 
waste basket I will Jot you a few lines 
from Panhandle City. 1 have not seen 
any letters from the Panhandle eltles, 
so hope you will admit me to your 
friendly Circle. 1 am a Western wo
man and expect to live here some lime, 
yet I like to read all of the letters. All 
of the members write interesting let
ters, I think, ospeolally Pueblo Pete, 
but as ho disapproves of people prais
ing one another, guess I had better not 
comment too mtich on his Icttors or 
he will take the “ big head.” I agree 
with you, Violet, In regard to wives 
being as atttractlve after as before 
marriage. If women have the oppor
tunity and means to be as attractive 
after as before marriage, and do not, 
they then should be neglected by their 
husbands and be sw6ethe»irts no more. 
But If they are expected to drudge for 
the household, how can they W>ep even 
neat and clean? Whose fault Is It if 
no servants are provided and the wife 
has to do her own work. If she does not 
“ ’keep In trim” ? If lot« of husbands 
would pay as much attention to what 
their wives had to do as he does to her 
dress and hair, lota more women would 
come to breakfast table looking more 
like sweethearts than wives. I think 
the surest way to keep husbands sweet
hearts always is to cut all the kindling, 
bring In all the eoal, let him sleep till 
breakfast, be at the table when he 
comes, have your hair cuirlpd, and all 
dressed up, a bright smile on your 
face, tell him he's not looking well, 
and that you think the c.auKe Is he 
works too hard and all for your sake, 
too, and he’s Just too good and sweet

sweetest smiles and kindest words for 
strangers.
"Laugh and the world laughs with you. 

Weep, and you weep alone.
For the sad old earth 
Must borrow Us mirth.

But has trouble enough of its own.” 
When one Is happy and prosperous 

they always have plenty of friends, but

“The Blue-Eyed Soldier.”  I f  this es
capes the waste basket. I will come 
again,^ With love to all.

BLUE BELL.

COMMENT ON MEMBERS.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and House

hold: Here comes a little country girl 
begging admittance Into your charm
ing Circle. We have been taking the;Thank yi 
Journal but a abort while, yet I have 
Irarned to love It, especially the House
hold corner. I think Mrs. Buchanan a 
true friend to country girls, which you 
know they so much need. The Cous
ins write such nice letters. 'Purple 
Pansy, Lilac, Falcon and Alamo’s let
ters are so Interesting. I agree with

Ing home full and that ho may stay 
out as late at night as he wishes if be 
is enjoying himself. I f  the wife has 
servants it will save lot of toil like 
bringing coal and kindlfng In, but if 
not, bho will have a big Job on hand 
keeping ’’hubby’” sweetheart.

Now, probably some of the male 
members can tell from experience or 
observation how to keep “ wife” your 
sweetheart always, and don’t forget 
when you toll to say, “ let her have free 
oicesss to your purse.”  That’s the 
“ malnest”  object yet. Yours

PRA IR IE  DOG.
Panhandle City, Texas.

TH A T WONDERFUL CHURN!
I want to add my testimony to the 

list of those that have used tba IJghi- 
nlng Churn. It does all that Is claimed

him lately. I hope he will come again,we are Indeed fortunate to find them
send;still friends when misfortune easts â

the dear ones at homo, then for the 
friends that have been found true. Wo 
should make our greatest sacrifices 
for those, nor yet be iound wanting In 
kindness to those whom we little 
know. Life Is so short we should fill 
It full of smile,a, kind words, and acts 
of usefiil^.s, as Cheerfulness tells us.

w .  Cbserfiilness. for the an
swer to the puzzling question about ! for It; j’ou can churn easily In one 
the hired men. I have never had any | minute and get a large percontn'te 
experience with them myself, but I j mors butter than with the common 
know from observation that they need | ch\irns. I nevey took the agency for 
and deserve a good deal of sympathy. 1 anything before, but so many of my 
Think what many of their lives must' neighbors wanted churns that I order- 
be and do not fall to welcome them : ed 30 and they are all gone. 1 think In 
'nto the library or music room for the la year every farmer will have a Light- 

Woods Boy. I think love Is God’s great-|f®w leisure hours that they have. The 1 ning Churn, In fact they can’t afford 
est blessing. What would this world riKht kind of hired men will appreelate i to be without one as they make so 
be without love? Now "Man,'* don't IV "'"’ kindness, nor hesitate to give you mveh more b\ittor and a good Utile bit 
you think you are rather hard on city | the best chair, and In your turn you L f  money can be made In every town- 
glrls? Although I am not a city K iri.; [ " «y  help them to better lives by a ; .htp g^llng these churns. By writing 
1 speak In their behalf, for some of my kindly Interest in their welfare, a few j_ (!asey A Co., St. Ix>iils. Mo,, 
dearest friends are city girls. T have | hi"d words that cost but little and you can get circulars and full partlc- 
found"Ju8t as nice girls in the city as In ; wield so great an Influence. Opiy a „lart about the churn.—A Rea<ler.
the country, but of course they would kind word spoken soothed a heart In  ̂ ________ _______
not do for a poor man's wife. Laugh-'‘ he sor^t nwd. A bright smile or BRIGHT WO.MAN IRRESISTIBLE. 
Ing Ma.v, I too, am very fond of read-1 hand-clasp'may make a friend ^^ny women think they can never
Ing. and have read a great many good
books by different authors. Panhandle .. what we can then to make
Mf.ry, please come again and tell u8 .‘ he lives ot,those around us pleasant, 
more about the West. I would love « o l „ ,  ,
much to see a large ranch and herds ■ 'dT**»?* men all remind ns 
of cattle. Brand New CI.-1, I t h i n k m a k e  our Uvm  sublime, 
wheeling very nice, yet It Is funny 10 ^*!^  departing, I^ v e  behind us 
seen one learning how to ride. Mrs.' — ‘ he sands of Time.”
Buchanan, you live In a charming city. .
I have a brother living there, and maiiX 
d nr friends also, and have such a nice

Footpilntf. that pnrbapa, another see
ing, may take heart again.”

Are not Longfellow’s words

sell anything if they try, but experi
ence proves the contrary. The Watt 
Mfg. Co.. 71 E. Third Street. Clniln- 
natl, O., who employ a very large num 
her of women, say women make the 
best agents. A bright, smart woman 
with a good article Is Irreatatlble. l l ie  
Victor Meat Tenderer, a dainty house
hold article, hae helped many a poor

W EATHER BULLETIN. 
Copyrighted, 1897, by W. T. Foster.
St. Joseph, Mo.. May 15.— My last 

bulletin gave forecasts of the storm 
wave to cross the continent from 21at 
to 25th and the next will reach the 
Pacific co,ast about 26th, cross west 
of Rorkles country by close Of 27th, 
great central valleys 28th to 30th, 
Eastern States 31st 

Warm wave will cross the west oi 
Rockies country about 26th, great cen
tral valleys 28tb. Eastern States 30th. 
Cool wave will cross the west of Rock
ies country about 29th, great central 
valleys 31st, Eastern States June 2d 

Tomperaüire of the week ending 
May 22d will be below normal in Tex 
as', about the upper lakes and In the 
north Atlantic States at and north of 
Washington. In all other districts the 
temperature of the week will be atioiit 
normal.

Ruinfsll of the week will be ahoiit 
normal in Texas, lower Mississippi 
valley and about the upper lakes. In 
all other districts thn rainfall will be 
deficient.

The coni period predicted for the 
first week In May came In time and 
style BO thoroughly verifying the fore
easts that no criticisms are due and by 
the time this bulletin Is published it 
will bn known whnthnr the predicted 
hot wave followed.

Cycles In the Weather.—Prof. Abbe’s 
edltorlnf In the Weather Review Is 
continued from last week and his In
consistencies will be shown in the next 
bulletin. He says:

The editor has Just received a most 
Instructive pamphlet. Wetterperloden, 
by Guido Lnmprecht, published as a 
scientific appendix to the annual re
port of 1897 of the gymnaaiiim or col
lege at Bautzen. In this work Lam- 
precht gives the result of computations 
lhat have occupied his time for thn 
past ten years, and he hopes that he 
has demonstrated that there are short 
periodicities In'the weather.

"W e must, however, distinguish be
tween those periodicities that we have 
some reason for expecting, such aa the 
lunar tidal periods lusd those that are 
purely empirical; we must also dls- 
linguish between apparent periodici
ties whose uncertainty, as shown by 
the disagreement with observations, Is 
large, und those whose agreement is 
very close.

"Lamprecht derives his results from 
over 52,000 months of total rainfall, a 
number vastly greater than those used 
by any o f his predecessors, and his 
stations are scattered throughout Ger
many, Austria, Italy, Sumatra, Java, 
and the East Indies. He first exam
ines this ntiuBB of data for lunar pe
riods. The synodic lunar month has an 
average length of 29.63059 days; the 
anomalistic month Is 27.66457 days. 
The common period for these two is 
111.7934 days. Within this Interval 
the moon experiences the greatest 
HsUirbanre In the form of Its orbit, 
whose eccentricity varies between 
0.044 and 0.066.

Arranging his monthly data with 
reference to this period he finds that 
for six groups of stations In Prussia, 
Saxony, Austria, Italy and Sumatra, 
the precipitation Is a maximum when 
the perigee of the moon agrees with 
the lunar octant

“ For Java and Sumatra be had only 
sixteen years of observations, which 
was not quits long enough to demon
strate the action of the moon.

"The excess when the perigee 
agreed with the full moon averaged 
about ten mltimeters In forty-one 
days, or 'one mlllmster In four days, 
over the minimum rainfall when the 
perigee agreed with the new moon.

“ In a second check computation 
I>amprecht considera only the number 
of the rainy and the dry months, call
ing those months rainy that bad an 
excess of rain over the normal, and 
those dry that had a deficiency.

“ He finds that 61 per cent of the 
months when the perigee agrees with 
the full moon are also wet months, 
leaving 38 per cent that do not agree 
with hla previous conclusion. 'Tb ig  Is 
quite opposed to the bypotbests of 
Falb, according to whom tba moon ex
erts lU  greatest influence In producing

experience from day to day."
“ To this latter remark the editor 

would offer the suggestion that by 
careful arrangement ot data we may be 
able to work out an Immense number 
of periods whereby to represent the 
occurrence of any series of phenomsna, 
or that the phenomena are the result 
of these periodicities.

'Who. for Instance, would ssy that 
school children have a periodic tendeir^ 
cy to go schoolward In the mruMting 
and homeward In the afternopii, and 
that their general behavior Hi the re
sult of a number of such periodic ten
dencies? The fact Is that they, like 
the rain and weather, are controlled 
by laws higher than mere arithmetic 
periodicities. The study of the funda
mental laws o f nature gives us a high
er style ot'^cteorology than the study 
of periodicities.”

The first, lime ta the history of ionmsilrm that reully SrstK-Um. fa11-t1zo, rftoUr fortynmnt she«# 
Wiirlo ha*born oflrfnt to Iha puliltn at two ernia a ropr. Thia Mualo la thr pvrfactlnn of mociianlcal 
•xcrUaiira. Tho'linrat printing that mnnry ran buy, on rtrh ami hrnvy tniialo-papor, anitmanyof tns 
pln oa liage..SMiillful ami ruatly engnirnl tlMra, Tlis nainoa of tha csmpuwra—many of whom have 
wurl3-wl)Wr«puUUona—are a guarauitM of the rxcrllrnre of the Mualc.
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The linltalUa Qaalltj.
To tbut far dlslant region l.vlng be

low Hudson bay a fur trader Usik bis 
Boston bride and on the following Hnn- 
day proudly led her to the scat, of hon
or liv Hut little chaitel. The congrega
tion, to be sure, couslsted chiefly of 
convoi'ted Eskimos, but there were a 
few Knglisli and Ameritmu residents, 
aud the natives, as the story w ill show, 
were not uiiupprecintive.

The bride wiis dressed in the volumi
nous fashion of 30 yours ago. A  geuer- 
rua circle indeed would have been re
quired to outliiin her skirts, and a co
quettish little veil shaded the upper 
half of her pretty fac<*.

Kiitrauccd sat the Eskimo women, 
but with tho call to prayer their heads 
bent reverently in the cnatomary atti
tude of woinliip. Were they following 
the earnest words ofthe ministerf Were 
their petitions rising witli his? On tlio 
contrary, all the women were Imsily en
gaged in dragging forward to tho tips 
of their noses the acts which, after long 
nrging, the luisKionaries hud induced 
them tnjidopt to eonliuo tlicir flowing 
hair. The veil of tL* bride hud demor
alized their religious devotion.

Such was the honesty of these Hud
son hay Indians that never hnt once 
did tho iniiiAionarieB lose any possessions 
hy theft. The week following this 
memorable Fnbbath the Americans 
could not keep a barrel for themselves, 
even the one devoted to ashes fulling 
spart one night because its booiis hud 
been purloined. Where they went, how
ever, the forniei' possessors ho<l abun
dant evidence at tho next chapel servies.

It is not alone .among jirimitivo peo
ple that tho imitative qualify is promi
nent. After Fox niado Ids brilliant 
spooches in purliameut it was the fash
ion, ovou as fur as Paris, to be a think
ing man, to think like Fox, while the 
story of some haughty Lady Imogen or 
of a wrecker of the west has mined 
many a young follower. It Is hy imita
tion of what is trivial and false or of 
what is beautiful and good, that we 
descend or mount a few steps toward 
the likeness of what WO udmiro.— 
’Youth’s Companion.
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' Order by Numbern ONLY, and enclose 2  OontS-'Stanips, silver or money^ 
order—for each piece wanted.

rtO ORDER W ILL  BE FILLED FOR LESS T H A N  TE N  PIECES.

' Address lh>x 7(17,* Fort, W orth , Tcx iig .

A $65.00 Machine

Por $ 1 8 0 ^ 2 .
Cish with Ord«r sn5 Ceuron <

KtlsiraS "firllnoton” 
lewlgg MlgeSilt-

Thrtsdini
NItM

HOMK
BTVLt

LATEST
BCBT
OHBAFCST

Shipped tosoyon^ 
snywb.r., on 10 
day.' Ire* trial, 
I II y o u r  owS 
tiorae, without 
atlclng one cent 
in advance.

Coupon, M 
sont C. 0. D, 
tf on trill

women who needed money and who 
wanted to earn it bonontbljr. The ” Vlc- Iraln when the perigee «creen with the

Til# Work of flnnaybcaa.
To focur« u pound of honoy, which in 

equivslciit to something like 3,000cells, 
would tako n bee several ys4»rs. In line 
weather the bee makes calls upon f>0 to 
80 flowers ill a day’s outing. During 
this time It collects what is equivalent 
to »  grain of nectar, which is a thin 
sirup and has to tm evaporated to make 
honey. The lice, after working all day, 
spends the greater part of the night 
fauiiiug the nectar with its wings to 
eTsporate the surplus water. In this 
way it shortens its lift  by wearing out 
its wings. Langstrotb says tliat a boe 
at the height of the working season 
lives about three working weeks and 
then dies. Bees freriuciitly perish on 
the way home because their wings are 
■0 shattered and splintered that they 
refuse to support the body. I f  «disabled 
bee re«ches tbe hive olive, it spends the 
remainder of its days as nurse, lionse- 
keeper and in general utility work. A 
good aud fertile queen bee keeps the 
hiv^ full of bees during the season. 
When the honey flow stops, she ceases 
laying stonee; then the workers kill all 
of the drones and manifest ot >er symp
toms of «  consuming desire for retrench
ment.— New York Ledger.

JSÍ/ÍJÍcO' 
sm ^ No. 66. “ AnUNeTON.’’

to yosrt’ writlra
«M in n ty  w i t h  
each machiu*.

A  strictly hipli-gradr Sew- 
iiiR* M sc  h I ti e , f i n i s he d  
throughout In the best po^ 
sible maiiner. It possesses all 
noilerti Iniprovroients,audits 
Dechauirsf construction is 
such that In It are combined 
simplicity with great »trengtli, 
thus Insuring raw o f running, 
durnblllty, and making it im
possible tor the machine to ba 
put out o f order. It sews fast 
and makes a perfect stitch 
with alt kinds o f thread and 
stlclasoes of material. Always 
ready for use and unrivaltcd 

I for speed, durabllily and qual
ity o f work. Notice the fol
lowing point, of luperiorltyi

MSfilh

'¿iZr AÑO

ftAtâùtjj'

’ACNcÍ?/  
t, iavn ru '

Tho tirad o f the "A rlington '' swings ou patent socket liiugrs, firmly held down by a thumb 
ocrew. hfioiig, siihstnntlkt, neat and haiidMomc in design, sud hrautifully ornamented in gold, 
Hed (liste has rounded corners and is iiil ild or countersunk, luakiiig it flush with top of tsble. 
tllghsst Arm —Spsc. nndrr the arm is 5K liichis high aud 0 Inches long. This will admit tho 
l.trgcst skirts, and even nuilts. It U  Self threading—Absolutely uo holes to put thread through 
esrrpt rye o f iierdte. «n u tt l. is cylinder, open on end, entirely self-threading, easy to put is  or 
take out; bobbin holds a large amount o f thread. 5tltch Regufator Is on the bed o f the machine, 
beneath the liobbln winder, and has a scale ehov/ing the tnimlrer o f stitches to the Inch, aSd can 
be changed from I  toSd atitchri to the loch. P w d ls  doutile and extends on bolh sides o f  needle; 
never (ails to take gomia through; never stops at seams; movement is positive; no springs to 
break and get out o f order; cm  be raised and lowered at will. Automatic BobMn Wlndar—For 
filling tlie bobbin automatically and perfectly smooth without holding the thread. Machine doca 
not run while winding bobbin. Light Running—Macbine is easy to tun, does not fatigue thcqper- 
star, makes littt* uoiw and sews rapidly, btltch is a double lock ititch, the oame on both aides, 
w ill not ravel, and can he chnngeil without H(o]i|iltig the machine. Tension Is a flat sprtog ten
sion. and will admit thread from R to LIO spool cotton willsuca changing. Never gets out o f  order. 
Tba Naadia ias olrsfght, self-setting iieedlr, flat on one aide, and cannot be put In wrong. Noodla 
Bar is round, made of cate-hardened steel, with oil crip at the bottom to prevent oil from gettlug 
on lire goods. Adhntabls Uearingo—All bearings are case tiardcncd slrel aitd easily amitsto« 
vvitli a screw driver. All lost motion can be taken up, and the machine will last a tlfetlma. 
Attachments—lUch machine is furnished with riecesMiy toolsand acersaorteo, and inadditioa wa 
furitlsh art extra set o f attachments in n velvet lined metal box. free o f charge, at followx: Ona 
rulfier and gatherer, one Irinder, one atiirrlng plate, one set o f four hemmara, did’ereut widths na 
to Ü o f an Inch, one tucker, one under liraluer, one short or attachment foot, and one thread 
cutter. Woodwork o f fineht quality oak or walnut, gothic cover and drawers, nickel-plated tiaga 
to drawers, dress guards to wheel, and device for replnciitg belt

nnU'T PAY “ 'BH PRICES FOR Q||Y DIRECTLY OF MANUFACTURERS AM
UUn I r A l  SEWINO MACHINES DUT SAVE AGENT'S AND DEALER'S PROHTS

O U R  G R E A T  O F f E R .  f a X iO ls a u r  Special Whalaoala Prkc, but
der to Introduce this high-grade sewing machine, wemake a special cou-

pon offer, giving every reader o f  this paper a chance to get a first-cUuw Bii 
chine at the lowest ptlcaeverolTereil. On receipt o f SiS-S« cash and coupon, 
we will ship the nf>ovc-descril>ed machine anywhere securely packcl and 

'  ■ Aten years'wrlllcn warranty sent with
test 

rial on

crated, andguaranlecsafe nellvery. Aten years' written warranty sent ' 
each msrhiii*. Money refunded I f  not as represented after thirty days' 
trial. We will ship C. O. D. for f i t  JiO with privilege o f twenty days' trii 
receipt o f  «>.00 at a giurantee or good ftillh and charges. I f  you preier thirty 
daya^triol before paying, send for our large Illustrated catatogiM with tostf- 
■oalals, explaining fully how wc ship sewing machines anywhere to any
one at the lowest minufarturer'a prices without asking one cent in advance.
The beat plan ia to tend all cash with order, as v ou then save the $1-90 dis
count. Remember the coupon mutt be sent with order.

ADORES« (IN PULL) CASH  BU YE R S ’ UNION .
■x.SIBT, 1RS 164 W. VAN BUREN IT., CHICAGO, ILU
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Dentistry « Dr. Wilkins
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PolirlU Difficult (kWM ia Dsutiatry— I s «d «r i m Dsotiitry. 
E ‘ t>«ol«llY tho«« th«t b«T« proT«n I «Uat improved Method«. 
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TEXAS STOCK AND  FARM JOURNAL.

» A N  A N T O N IO . trip to -fit. l/oul* where he etrurk a practical value, but It Is believed that 
Rood cattle market with a train of cat-¡with a little more depth a valuable

8«a Antoaio offlc« of TezM Stock and Farm 
loamal, Garza Bulldlnr, 21S Main Plaza, 
where our frleodz are Invited to call when la 
the city.

5ftN ANTONIO TIM E T A B LE
Ban Antonio M Aranaai Fnai>

Tot Boeme and KerrTllla. learee dally ezaept 
■uDdar at t:4S p. m.; Haodar. at 8:90 a. m. Ar- 
rlTe. dailr ezcept Snudar at 10:49 a. Boadare 
atOiaOp. m.

ror Uouaton, Cnero and Waeo, laavee dall/ al 
l:U a. m. : arri rea at 6:U p. m.

'or Rockport. Corpua Chriatl and Allea, laavee al

supply of gas will be tapped. If tlilr 
proves to be the case the supply will 
be piped into the county courthouse 
and used for fuel for the steam plant. 
The drilling of the well will be re
sumed to-day.

Krotn the above It would seem that 
the Alamo city w.iiild, with proper d* 
velopment of Its resources, be enahlij^ 
to got all Its light, fuel and power by 

Val ncnii€tt of Ciiero, was among the sinking wells and using the natural g:.u

tie. Said everything was all night over 
his way and everyone feeling and do
ing well.

R. O. Idthold of Bahdcra, Is here to. 
day. Has Just returned from the ter
ritory, where he in pagturing a string 
of cattle. Says grass there is line and 
cattle doing well.

visiting cattlemen here this week. 
Said grass was good In his section and 

¡enltle doing well, lleported the Siile

which Is doubtless plentiful.

Tor Bool
srrlvM  At 1 SO p. m.

present warm days are having their 
effect, however, and cotton is '.ow ing 
rapidly. With about three more gixxi 
soaking rains, one each about the first 
of June, July and August, the yield of 
cotton will be very lafge.

'I'he small grain crops in this section 
are in good condition. Oats are about 
made and will be harvested as soon 
as' It is dry enough. 'I'he same Is true 
of wheat. 'I'he rain yesterday morn
ing did slight damage to wheat in some 
instances by delaying the harvesting, 
but on the whole the wheat crop Is in 
fine condition. Capt. Srhrlener of 
Kerrville, who owns a big flouring 
mill, says the small grain crops around

Boathern Pacifla
BAiT—L catcs At 1> 10 p. m. And 8 80 p. M. i Arrival

At 7 Z.V A. m. And 4 86 p. m.
I,«ATei for Waco. Kort Worth, DaIIaa, E adiaa I 

Cltz, 81. l/ouii and rhinazo at 7 40 p m.- 
ArrlTCi from rhicazo. St. Ixjnli. KAnaaa a»r. 

Tort Worth, Dallit. and Wa<«> at 8 4.6 a to.
WSAT -Tor H azli Pa m . Calirurnla and Ifiz lo o i 

j m v m  At 4 46 p  m aod arriva, at 11 60 a m.

latcrnatlonal A Ureat Iforthara.
*' NnaTH-I^ATC. ai 8 20 A * P n ;  Arrivai at

I 00 A  m and 7 l.'i p m
BOCTB—I.«ava> At 9 46 A ■ and arriva, at T M p ■

HKKVIlJ.H HHII'.MKNTS.
of Homts grans steers over there at ■ neevllle, 'I'ex., May ll!.—.lohn Jbavid 
$27..'i0 per head recently, which would will ship 900 sheep from Heevllle to Kern 
indicate that the cattlemen there had , day. 'I'his Is the first shipmesit of not Injured by the rain. 'I'he corn 
faith In the fiUiire of the hiislncss, isheep that has ever been made fronijaround Kerrville was killed by the

Kerrville are in good shape and were

Ml.anarl, Kan.a. A Taxas. 
l«Avas Mf Waeo. Fort Wnrth, Dallas, Ean.a. 

OItT. St Iznil. ami rhlraz» at8 20 a in and S 30,p m. 
Arrivas frora rhloago. Ht Ixtuls, Kan.a. Olly, Dal- 

Tort Wurth and Waeo at 8 60 a m aod 7 16 p ■

; Heevllle.
11. n. Woodley of this city, says It's I Chlttlm & .Merchant shipped three 

rained all over the world. "There 's 'trains of beeves and cows to the terrl 
no doubt about If,” he added. "When lory yesterday.
it rains at Corpus Clirlsti, Cvalde, Sa- & Merchant will ship a train pf,
binai, San Antonio, (k.tulla and ‘Rl , ̂ Pf v̂es to-morrow to Chicago 
Caso at the same time there’s no| Reports of the robbery o f a SouHi- 
rharuT for un.v of thi' most rprnoir roi*- Parlile train near f^ozler yestorncy. 
tiers of the earth to escape a soaking.”  , morning were received by railroad of .

______ iticlals and the liiiil'‘d States raarsha'

Kan Antonin A Gnlf Sborw 
Train laavas San Antnniofor Martinss, Bandars,

Adkins. l.averol» and SutlisrlaDdSprlnga at 8 DO a. led by Ills heavy purchases. 
D) dally except Sunday.

.AirlraaatBan AntonloatS 00 p m dally «xMpt 
i u n d a y . _______________________

heavy frost In that region during 
April, and most of It has been cm 
down and other crops planted in iU 
place.

'The ranges west and south of 5Hin 
Antonio were never In finer condition 
(IrasK is plentiful and cattle fat. Slock 
water Is abundant and the stockmeii 
are looking forward to a urosperous 
year.

.Sinr-e the piihlicatlon of the above 
.good raids have faller^all over this en
tire portion of the state, and In some 
instances the rain was accompanie.l 

ind to such an cxtni.t 
rahlo damage 'was don •. 

urge sum or money and are ; ilowever, an the rain noedefl for both 
now weU on their way to t.ic wilds of | stock water and season has been had. 
New Mexi •'). Kor an hour ■'nd./twcniy- land Southern 'I'exas was never In hot- 
three mlniilcs the robbers hel l the ter condition than at present, 
fiiiin and so comiilete was the ps'iic

.lohn II. RIocker Is Just iip from l'hi-r't fl>«rt time after tlin robhery oc- 
gle Hass where he lias heen to i't.eive . i-rtnn theso reporb: t appe; is
aiiolher consignment of the callle re- thatthe robhery was one of the houb.i 
cently piirchascd hy Hirn from Ihe Coa- “ nd niost siiccoss iil thal has occiirr I nsta es the 
hulla and Diirango Development com- rcfon years. I hrce men slopp.sl tly ^  ‘ "
n-.iiv Mr Hlncker t-ikcs a ver- hone- ' ' f l " .  '<1''^ oi^n two Iron safes, sc 11 hat considci ah 
fiil view of ule Situation as Is eyldciic- »  '"rge sum of money und are However. all tli

BAN ANTONIO MARKK'l'.
San Antonio, 'I'ex., May I&.—'Fhere 

was an active rebill trade in the local, 
horse market yesterday in a good clas.s 
of animals. No shipments wore re
ported.

At the Union Stock Yards hiisiness 
Is reported ifs quiet and dull.

Ban Antonio Union Stock Yards’ of
ficial report for yesterday Is as fol
lows:

Receipts—Cattle 40, hogs 16.
8ales--(^attle .'!1.
Supply on hand—Cattle 21?, hogs 6.
Sun Antonio qiiotalionr.: Reeves, j

choice shipping, $2.r)0ffif.'1.00; beeves, i 
romirton to, fair, $2.00© 2.2.''.; best cows, 
$2.25lS’2.50; common cows, each ! 
llO.OOl l̂.I.OO: yearlings. *2.25© 2,.'')0;
spring.calves $3.00©/2.25: dairy tows, 
each *15.00©i:?5.00; good fat muttons, 
$2.50©6.00; common to fail iniillons 
75c@1.50.

W. 'r. Jones of Heevllle, was here 
Monday.

•lot Ounter of Dullus was In San An
tonio Monday.

J. E. Martin, a cattleman from Sweet 
Home, was here Wednesday.

D. W. McKey of Cntiilla. a well 
known cattleman, was here 'I’liesday.

R. E. Chew of Coliillii, was among 
the visiting cattlemen hero this week.

A. D. McOeehee of San Mareris, well 
known caltlemon, was here a portion of 
the week.

among the passeiigera and crew that 
no renistaace was olTered. 'I he amount

(lood ralna have recently fallen In 
Refugio, and, so report has it, pros- 
peels s c Hm for a gisid eollon erop.
Ihoiigh eorh has been considenihly : . , . , . i,,

".V .........  " ' I " ' ”  u , - . , i ,  „ „ „ „ . „ r  i„  y™ , yo„ » m  „ .n
large, as bolli the local and th.'oiigb 
safes of (he express comuany woie 
opened. Urom a reliable '.•oiirce it is 
learned that the sum secured by the

Santa Fe
...TO...

SAN A N TO N IO
A NEW WAY TO

G E T  TH ER E.

BEGINNING JANUARY 16TH .1897
AND EVERY DAY THEREAFTER A

THROUGH
PU LLM AN  SLEEPER 

WILL LEAVE
Paris at . . . .  5:20 P. M.
Dallas at ■ .  .  8:50 P. M.
Clebiirne at • .  .  10:50 P. M.
Fort Worth at .  • 0:40 P. M.
Pstfengert from Fort Worth will connect 
with Sleeper at Cleburne,

ARRIVING AT

San Antonio
8:45 A. M.

...VIA...
Q., Ol A S. F. TO CAMERON,

B. A. A A. P. TO FLATONIA,
SO. PAC. TO SAN ANTONIO.

One change only, with direct connections for 
coach passengers at

C A M E R O N .

S o ü t l i e r n  P a G i t i o ;

HEW ORLEANS AND GALVESTON

“SUNSET ROUTE”

DOUBLE DfllLV
. . . T R A I N  SERVICE ,, 
witti Bullet Sleepers ij SAN ANTONIO AND GALVESTON

ONty STANDARD GUAGE LINE. RUNNING THROUGH StEEPERS TO
CITY OE MEXICO.

'  NlZbt anil Morning l'onnectlona at .New Orleana.wiih Lines to

NEW YORK, PHILftDELPHlft, WftSHINGTON, RTLflNTft, CINCINNATI, 
S T. LOUIS, MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO.

C. W. BEIN. L. J. PARKS,
Traffic Manager, A bbH GenT Pass, and Tkt A g l.,

HOUS'rON, TEX .. HOUSTON^ T E X .

SIN  ANTONIO &  ARANSAS PASS R. R.
■THE GREAT-

the laat report had from Kcfiiglo up 
to Ihe time of writing. It Ih almost 
safe to say that more rain has since 
fallen there.

That only which we have within 
can wo see without. If we meet no I 
gods it is because we harbor none. If

it In porters and sweeps.— Emerson.

J. P. Moore, live stock agent of Ihe 
l''|•lKco, whose hoadqiiarlcrs are at 
l'’ort W'orlli, hut who has lately iiiit In 
a good p.irt of his time in and ariiiiml 
San Anlonio In the Interest of his road, 
informs the Journal represcnlalivc 
Hull shipmenls arc now about over in ! 
lilis section, and he will soon Join the 
exodus of live slock agents, and go to 
Ihe lerrltory where shipments to mar
ket will soon coinnience,

'Pom R. .Tones, who registers from 
Wlchlla l■'nlls. hut who sjiends moat of 
his time on his ranch, 100 miles south 
of Alice, wan here Monday en route to 
Ilia Indian Territory imaliires. Mr. 
•lonea Is one of the heaviest oiieriitors 
in Texas and also one of Ihe most siie- 
cessfiil. .Said lie had had no rain on | 
his ranch up to the lime of his Icav-

.•■'I'en people out of a dozen are Inva
lids,”  says a recent medical authority, 

robbers is not loss than *10,000, and At least eight out of these ten, it is safe 
may he much more. | to allow, are suffering from some form

' of blood-disease which a persistent use
'I'WO I ’HOMO'PIDNS. I of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla would be sure to

General l'’reight and Passenger cure. Then, don’t he an invalid.
Agent U. .1. Marlin of the Pan Antonio
and Aransas Pass railioatl. has re- Padgitt’s Klexible Saddles are eom-
cenlly promoted his late chief clerk. Ing to the front rapidly; the merits 
.Mr. (!eo. !•’. Uu[iton, to the position of arc appreciated by users of good goods.
assistant general jiasseiiger agent. | ---------------------
jMv. Martin also Mr. .1. ( ’ . Mangham, 
former chief clerk in the freight olllce,
assisbint general freight agent. Itoth 
appointm-nts were made on the lull 
and hecamo effective to-day.

•Mr. (icorge K. I.iiplon is one of the 
host known and moat popular railroad 
men ill the Soiilhwcsl, and is person
ally known and liked not only hy rail
road men, hut is also extremely pop
ular xvith the general lUil-lic. Kai Iv 
in his riiilroad eareer he adopted aa 
his motto: ” No Irouhle to answer
(lucstioiia, ’ which is still lived up lo 

A press report from Fagle Pass, j'/y I'in'- No '"an has ever found Mr.
dated the 12th, savs: "A great d e a U f l ' n  ‘‘

Interest was manifested here , •’" ' " ' " ‘oi.s niiswcr to any question
. alioiit railroad matters.

'Ih e e it - ' ''‘"P 'o "  begun his nillroail ser-

Use the Long Distane« Telephone 
to all points.

Ing. hill had not needed it. 
were doing well.

Ills rattle ]
i

Fleming & Dnvldson shipped a train 
of beef steers to market from 
Pass on the Sth.

of
day III thè erossing of 20U0 head of rat
Ile llirougli thè Ilio  (¡rande. 'Ihe r a t - ¡ , , ,c,., ,, , .  . , ,
Ile were sotd to Uiipt. .1. T. I.ytie hy ' ‘ ‘ T  ,- - j j  ijmd pHHsongor agoni o f tho tjnoon un<t |

('roHcont roulo. with hoadiiuartcrs in

payliiK the Ioli lo eross then, over the ¡
bridge Mr. Trevino erossed l««!*- I "  ho carne
Ihrough the rlyer. The Ilio (¡rande at , ”  ^'1"  a '" ',, '’ "
prese.it e.srrles a largo volumi- of wa- l’Ì'” :

TUNMOHSKU UUNTKNM AI,, NASH- 
VILLK.

'I’ke International and (¡rent North
ern ra'lroad company will sell cxeiiP- 
sitin tickets to Nashville and return 
via Longview and Memphis at greatly 
reduced rale» during the ( ’enlennial. 
'rills line is Ihe shortest, quickest and 
best from San Antonio and interme
diate points making dir(K-t connections. 
For full informatlonr call on nearest 
ticket agent, or write the undersigned.

n. J. PRICE,
A. G. P. A., P.’ilesline, Tc.xas.

ABSOLUTELY

T H E  Q U IC K ES T T IM E
BETWEEN

NORTH T EX H S
and  SflN ANTONIO.

W. S. K EEN AN ,
a. P. A.. O. C. k. S. V. K'T.

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

Miiniiel Trevino to be delivered on this \\ 
side of the river, and in preference to

.V V nt ... M scugcr alili licket agent. I-’ rom 1RÍ1Fac e 'or and though many of the calile sank ,
and were trampled on by others they 7 ''’
were . rossed in safety, landing on this ^ ' •ÎÎ7 f . '

.T. D. Eldifidge of Dllloy, had some 
steers on the SI. Louis market Thurs
day which brought *l!.'iri

D. 0. French of Encinal, was Ii'-re 
fills week and said his part of the 
country was in good shape.

Green Davidson came to town Mon
day. Says rattle are doing well at his 
ranch and everything Is all right.

side fully a mile below wlier/' lliey en- 
Icrcd eu Itie (illi''r side. 'I hey will he
pastured
range.

oil the .Miiverjek

MaJ. .Tolin C. T.ewls, live stock agent 
St. TiOiils. Iron Mountain railway, was 
a visitor in the Alamo City yesterday 
(Friday).

(lly , and since 1N!I2 he lias hi-en cliief 
clerk in Ihe geneial passenger office of 
this comiiniiy.

<oun y 1 of lite best in-
|forni('il passi-nger men in the West and I 
!is tlioroiiglily familiar with the diilies ¡

N AS liV ILLE  a n d  RETURN V IA  
THE KATY, ACCOUNT TE N 

NESSEE CENTENNIAL.
*15.50 tickets sold every Tuesday and | 

'riiiirsday, limited to ten days from" 
dale of sale.

*21,115 tiekets sold every day. limited 
to twenty days from dale of sale.

*20.10 tiekets sold every day, limited 
to November 7tli.

W. L. G R E E E N im  L,
C. T. A.

The fnllowlng suggestions, made a
a San Ai,Ionio paper, on a selllemei.t I » ' « ' " « " '  ' uppoin men «
of Ihe vexatious larlir questioii, P'>P"I'''' ''''"(1 ^
timely: The en.st wants protection oi: I ‘7 ' '  " j f  1"">"'' •"
luanufa.-lured articles an i the W 's -| '" ‘f - « «
wauls protection on raw mat.'>rials. : " " '' "V'.n.hl.v known.
The .Sonili wants proleetion on sugar f ’ ’,' 7 ' ‘  'h '’ "P;
irmi. calile and wool, aecordlng to lo- '" t  ff'nc'al fi'Oight agent.

Col. D. R. Fant, the well known 
cattleman, came up from his raiieh 
n f«r ' Olive Monday and spent a day 
with friends here.

'W. II.-Weeks of Fort Worth, live 
stork agent of Ihe Cotton Relt, spent 
Tuesday among the live stork shippers 
in San Antonio.

J. J, Welder of Linton, had two 
trains of grass rattle at St. Ixiiils 
'rhursdaÿ which weighed over 1000 
Iiounds and sold at *:?.4,5.

.T. T. Dickson of Qiiinry. Til., live 
stork agent of Ihe Wabash, spent a por
tion of tho week In San Antonin, pre
paratory to going to the territory.

ralily, and nearly ■ ever.vh.-cly wai.is 
protection o f some sort. The dinieiiltv 
of adjustment Is that Intere-.ts conlb-I 
and Ihe things which one seetion 
would liave pmterled hy tariff duties 
.'luotlier section would have on the free 
list. middle ground of niiilual eoii- 
cessioiiH might help along a satisfae- 
loiy and permanent adjiis'ment liiat 
would lake Ihe tariff question out of 
parly politics for all lime.

I. 'P. Prior of this city. Is hack home, 
liavliig rompiPted his territory ship
ments. Mr. I'rlor says the outlook for 
the rattle business is hetler than for 
years hefoip and llfat those who will

CURE.
For opium, morphine, cocaine, liquor 

nd tobacco habits cure guaranteed. 
For information write

J. L. W ATTS. 
Office, Room 10, Prescott Building, Fort 

Worth. Tex.

make money out of it right away are 7am'i!iär'’
those who have cattle now and those | *

Hiegan railroad service in October 1RK5. 
audiling department of the Soulh-rn I 
I’aeillr Railroad Company at New Or- : 
leans. He remained with this com
pany eonllnuoiisly until Dee. 1, 18S9. I 
He rame to San Antonio in 18S!>, and 
from Dec. 1 of that year to Nov. Ü. 
ISiU), he was employed as cashier and 
rate clerk In the local office of the San 
Antonio and .Aransas Railroad. On 
Dec. 1, 1800, he was transferred lo tho 
general freight olfiee as rate clerk and 
was made chief clerk on June 1, 18!'.3.

Mr. Mangham is regarded as a eapa- 
hle and elHcient railroad man. and has 
earned hks promotion hy close applira- 
tioii and study of Ihe'̂  freight huslness 
with the iH'tails of which he Is thor-

TO

who buy In flie near future. Cattle are 
getting scaree, too, he says, and he aii-

Capt. Charles Schreiner of Kerrvlllp, 
one of Kerr eounty’s most wealthy cit
izens, and who Is largely interested In 
cattle and sheep. Is in the city to-day.

J. I. Clare of Beeville, was In San 
Antonio Monday. Said that they had 
had some rain down there, but up till 
that time It hud not been what was 
wanted.

A. B. Cox o f San Antonio, who has 
a fine dairy In Durango, Mexico, ship-
fied, on 'I’hursday to that point, a ear 
oad of fine Jersey cattle and Poland 

China hogs. '

Charles Ross of Zavalla county, 
crossed 700 head of cattle from Her
manas, Mex., at Eagle Pass, on tho 
12th. These rattle go to Mr. Ross’ 
ranch for pasture.

R. M. Bennett of Cuero. spent tho 
week here. Bob Is on n big deal In 
Mexican cattle and Is pretty Ntsy, but 
Bald the country round about Cuero 
was In good shape.

J. M. Doble o f lAigarto, spent tho 
week In San Antonio. Mr. Doble le 
one of the most prominent cattlemen 
In Southern Texas. He will ship a 
train of beef from Platonia ifcxt week.

The Aransas Pass road’s weather re
port for yesterday shows the follow
ing; Heavy wind and rain at Fla- 
tonia; rain and wind at Altalr; rain 
and very heavy wind at Eagle I^ke.

C. E. 'Tom of Campbellton, was here 
Monday. His section up till that time, 
had bad no rain and »grass was scarce. 
Cattle shipments had ceased, and until 
rain came things were at a standstill.

J. W. Kokernot of this city, says 
reports from his rancli in Brewster 
county are of the very best and that 
soon cattle will be going to market 
from out there which will he as fine 
and fat as could be desired.

E. B. I^lowers of Lockhart, was here 
Monday. Had just returned from a

■i£k .

CROP PROSPECTS AND RAIN.
ticipates a shortage soon which will ! foi'J;;,,'!’'.’’ ''''” ” Wednesday has the

r ' l i r H H r  ,r  ?  f  *
Î Ô Â " , , ’ ,";' £ " ,  *■«- V ' " ’  ' - " - ' - i T ? ;

I ("'"-HO" hits been uniisually favorable.see the Interest dls|)Inyed hy Texas cat- 
tlrinen In building up their herds hy 
the use of better bulla.”

Reports from St-hulenherg received 
here last nlght.,say that the heavy ruin 
mu? storm of yesterday did much dam
age to luoperly and crops, l-’roin Tai
ling i-eports are Bitnilar.ns far as crops 
are concerned. A letter from Rock 
Springs, Edwards eounty, says- 
"Thursday night It began to rain. 
Soon the wind was high and the rain 
inereasert. It lasted for more than an 
hour, giving more than 1.34 Inches of 
rain. T.ast evening rain began to fall 
at 6 o’clock and rontiiiiied for more 
than an hoiii;. This morning the guage 
was full, so that there was more than 
two inches, making in  all at least 
three and one-half inches of rain for 
Ihe same day. All of Edwaids eounty 
has had a fine wetting. This Insures

and no Injury h.as lieen done rollon. 
Not for many years past has there been 
aa much and well distributed rain an 
has fallen this spring, and a few more 
g(K)d . ralna like that of yesterday 
morning will insure the largest yield 
of eollon. corn and small grain that 
has ever been known in 'rcfxas.

Reports reeelv''d yesterday Indicate 
that the rain of early yesterday morn
ing was gmieral over almost the entire 
state. Tn Southwest Texas the tall 
was esiieclally heavy and very nearly 
unlfortjji throughout this entire sec
tion. The . Aransas P.isa road's 
weather report showed that heavy 
rains fell all along the Kerrville, 
Rockport and I>orkhart branches, from 
San Antonio to Yoakum, from Altair 
to Houston, and from Yoakum to Lex
ington heavy ralna also fell; light rain 
fell along Ihe Alice branch, and from 
Sweet Home to Rook Island. Heavy

I f  you have any Sheep for «ale, and 
w ill send us full deacription and low
est prices, we can probably send you 
buyers.

Tho Only Line from Texas 
Having Its O'wn Rails

To Kansas Gltu
and St. Louis

which can reach either of the three 
northern markets without going 
to the other. We can also bill to 
Kansas City and St. Lg'iis with 
privilege^ Chicago.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE,
For Information write or call on 
8. J. Williams, L. 8. Agt^ M., K.
*  T. Ry., San Antonio, Tex.; J.
K. Roaaon, L. S. Agt., M., K. AT.,
Fort Worth, Tex.; A. R. .Jones, Q,
L. 8., Art,, M., K. & T,, Fort
Worth, Tex,, or any other oOiclal 
or agent. •

D IN IN G  S T f l T I O N S f Ä f . :?
Superior Meals, BOc.

George B. Loving &  Co.i
Fort Worth.

Scott Harrold Buildinf.

good groM ami the starting of crops, ¡ruins also fell along the k! les of the 
Cattle and stork of all Rinds arc doing International amT'Oreat NcW;h(»rn and
well.”  Reports from manv sections 
yesterday are to the effect that 
hall fell In sufficient quantities to do 
almost untold damage to growing 
crops.

NATURAL GAS.
Recently the F. F. Chlllns Manufact

uring company of this city, who .an 
well known tn the readers of Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal, were sinking 
a well In the rear of their place on 
Houston street, and dlscover(»d a good, 
strong flow of natural gas of excellent 
quality. They have piped It and now, 
at all hoiira of the day, are exhibiting 
the light.

Yesterday the eontractfra diiPing 
the arteelan well at the county court
house struck a fair flow of natural goa 
at a depth o f 420 feet At 450 fe lt fin  
stratum of asphaltum reached by d'f- 
ferent wells In 'the city «(Vas encotiu- 
tered. The drilling was continued lo 
490 feet when a good flow of nuturnl 
gas WaB had. The flow as yet Ib of no

the Southern Pacific roads.
The recent rains have been espec

ially timely and beneflelal to the corn 
crop. Throughout this section most of 
the corn Is Just ready to tassel and the 
rain came Just at the right time. Even 
should there he no more rain until corn 
it) matured there will he a fair yle'd 
of early corn, while another rain' like 
that of yesterday about the first of 
June would Insure an abundant yield 
of rorn.

A gentleman who came down frem 
Fort Worth yesterday reports both 
corn and cotton crops in fine (mndltlon, 
though a little In the grass Just now, 
the rontinued wet weather giving th(* 
grass a good start. He says the acre
age ill corn In North Texas Is la rg e  
this year than it waa>last and the pros- 
perta are good for an enormous yield.

Cotton is doing well, though a little 
late. The cool d«yp and cool bights 
of April, while not doing any special 
damage, retarded tfie growth of cotton 
very much. The recent ralna and tho

i -  ' .

Q ueen x̂^Gr e sc e n j
-17 ROUTE.,- 

‘ |Je w Orleans &NopthT astern R R ' 
A la b a m a íiV icksburg  Ry . 

V icksburg.Shrevlport&PacificR.R.

V IA

S l i r e v e p o i ’t
OB

N e w  O r l e a n s

H . & T . C . R . R .

Live Stock Express Route
From Tezah Points to the Territories and Northern Markets.

fhlpperz of live «lock should see that their stock is routed over this popular line. Agoali 
are kept fully posted in resard to rates, routes, etc., who will cheerfully answer aU questioag 
as will

E. J. m a r t i n ', General Freight Agent, San Antonio, Tex.

T H E  O N L Y  L I N E
Operating Through Coaches. Free Re« 
dining Chair Cars and Pullman Sleep
ers, between prominent Taxa* imlntB 
and Memphis.

SOLID TRAINS
Ft. Worth, 'Waco and Intcnnedlate 
points to Memphis, and Pullman 
Sleopars to St. Liouls, making direct 
connection at both cities for all points 
North, East and Southeast. The best 
line from Texas to tU points In ths 
Old States.

Rates, Maps and full Information wW 
be cheerfully given upon application.

A. A. OLIS30N. T. P. A..
401 Main street. Fort Worth. Te*. «  

8. G ^YARN EH . O. P. A.. Tyler. Tsm. 
£. W. LaBBAUME.

O. P. and T. A.. SL L-ouis, Mez

16 to 1.
This M sbont th« i«tlo of 
Bommer Tourists who go te

COLORADO

/ tAM AMTONI

f
' CNICMa, 
ISM HUM 
*H> TtlSS 
'  tUVUM
m coNHtcTioi« WITH
THt GREAT 

ROCK ISLAND 
V' nOUTE.

This map shows a modarn **up>to-datc 
railroad,’* and how it has its own lima to Um 
principla large cities of the West.

—IT IS THE—

GREAT ROCK ISLAND 
. . .ROUTE!...

And hss double daily fast expreaa tralB ssŝ  
vice from Texas as follows;

Don't overlook the fact that trala No. I  
saves you a whole business day an route ts 
Colorado.

Pullman Sleepers andJFree Recllnlag Chall 
Cars on all trains.

City Ticket Office coraer Fifth and Mala 
atreets.

V IA .

TO

Vichsburg, Jach^kon, Meridian, 
Birmingham,. Chattanooga, Ash- 
ville, Atlanta, Cincinnati, New 
Yorh,

AND TO ALL POINTS

NORTH, EAST, N O R TH -E A ST  
and SOUTH-EAST

SOLID VKSTIBULED TRAINS, 
' FAST TIMK,

CLOSE CONNECTIONS, 
THROUGH - SLEEPERS.

CbII on yonr nearest ticket agent for 
further lnf<»mation, or addrees:

T. M. HUNT. B. H. QARIATT. A. Q. P. A , 
T. P. A., Dallaz, T.x. Naw Orlaaaa, La.

A. F. BARNKTT, O. P. A.,
New Qrteaaa Lo.

■ '

Double Dally Trains.
Short and Quick Line Between 
North and Sontk Texas*

B U F F E T  S IE E P E R  T O  S T .  L O U IS  
and D E N V E R .

i 'r o m  Houston and Galveston, 
Leave  Q ALVETO N. .7 :3 0  p . m. 

H O U STO N ...10 :20  p .m .
Tb« H. M T. C.e reach«! GalrMton* Houston, 

Bronhana, AnttlD« Waco, Gortlomnm, 
Waxahmchl«, Ft. Worth, I>nllm«, Plnno, 
McKinney, Shorman mod OonUoD, mud 
mlrMFIrst'ClMR Serricok

C. W . BEIN M. L. ROBBINS.
Trafflo Manager. Gen. Pass A Tkt. Agk 

HOUSTON, TEXAS.
W. T. ORTON. T. A. - - FF. WOBTR

Ft. Worth & Denver City
R A I L W A Y .

TEXAS PANHANDLE ROUTB.

fts ftpalnst all Gompetltors. 
THE REASONS ARB

SHORTEST L IN E  
QUICKEST TIME.
BUPERB SERVICE. 
THROUGH TRAINS.

'  COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

And ths constant descent of th« torn- 
Tatur« six hours after leaving Fort 
orth summer heat is forgotten. Try 

it and be convinced. '
I t  is a pleasure to answer gucstlons. 

W rite any local agent or
D. B. KEELER, 

General Paesenger Agent. 
B. A . KIRSHFIELD.

TVavaling Pnese^er A g«a<
Fort WortK. 'fezMk .

Lt. Fort Worth..... ..................8:1.1 a. ■liT. Bowie.............................13:03 p. raJiT. Rlngifold....... ..................13:43 p. m
Ar. Kansas City..... .................  7:1Ä a. mLy. Fort. Worth..... .................8:10 p.mLt. Bowie........... .................10:43 p. mLt. Uloggold........^r. Kansas City....
Ar. Chlrago......... ............. . 9:40 a. m▲r. DeoTer....;..... ................ 7:40 a. m

W. T. Orton,
Cltr Ticket Afent.

Time is Money ! !
Travel via the

PECO S V A L L E Y  R A IL W A Y .  
. Tiaaa Cssd.

CSKTnAL 8TANDABD TlUB.

Noam BouNO. 
Mall and Bz. 
Dally No. 1

SXATiowa
Snum BoitkD 
Mall and Ba 
Dally Na 8

Leave
niRt
from
1*ecot

Arrive.

8 40 A. m. 0 reco« 10 06 p.■
1 M 5 Bryant 9 63
4M 10 La corna 9 40
4 88 . 30 Arco 9 06
ft OO 80 KiTerton ■ 8 80
6 39 40 6 Onadaiup« (Lt. 7 ftft)-« 16
ft ft4 to Palermo 7 OT
CM 64 3 aiata t.lna s u
6 70 00 R«<1 Bluff ft 40
T 00 73 ft Malata ft 66
7 1ft 77 Kiorenop 6 41
7 3ft 80 FraocU 6 31
7 m 88 utu > 6 31
J 8 00 ArrlTt 89 1 •BUdy H  (0 leavt
1 ft 4ft L«aT« Bddy 14 1ft AriiT*
too 94 lake Vlaw 4 00
B 89 107 McMillan S 31
M 00 114 Ptoasco a os
lOBft 133 4 Miller 8 fft
10 64 188 4 lAtka Artlmr t 84
11 38 a. 141 6 UairTmeo 1 40
11 M 14ft Greenffeld 1 39
U ftO IftS 4>rcbar<l Park 1 w
13 Ift p m . 169 Boatti Spring It 43
13 p. m. 1M Hotwell 13 80 p . m

B. a  Fa d ij u ib b .
■scslrst.

Iroj
" i ^ A I N

ilQUTE.
For the

N o r t h “i E a s L
Via

M EM P H IS  OR S t .  L o u i s ,
In Pullman Buffet SleepiiKi Cars.

This is the Short and Quick Line,
And

H O U R S  A R E  S a v e d
By Porchasing Your Tldiets via This Rente.

r«r kwtw ManMtiM, afply ts Hcliet A«Mts 
•f CoMsetint Lhwa, «r  te

J. C. Lewis, TravcHof Paas'r Afeet.
AuAia, Tex.

S. C. TOWNSEND. 8. P.aadT.A., ST. L0U&

T'P
(»

THK ^

BEST PASSENGER SERVICE
Bttwoen TEXAS sxid iM

North, East
and Southeast.

___  I 23 Bonrs to St. Lonls*
O NLY '! 32 Hours to Cklcago.

I 33 Hoars te Ciaclnnstl,  ̂ -

T W O  DAYS
BETWEEN TEXAS AND NEW YORK.

DI&XCT luna

To California,
Colorado and

New Mexico.

Elegant New Ateatlbuled Pullman BuSat 
bleeplDf Cart to St. Loalt, (Chicago, 
New OrTeana and Paolflc Coait. Hand- 
tome new Chair Cara on all traina (Senta 
Free)

For tatta and further Istormat'oa, 
cali on or addresi your naarett ilokat
acent. _ _ _ _ _ _

L. S. THORNE, 'GASTON lESLIER,U T.-r. a On. HfT. a.TkX.A.
DaUae, Texas.

>Ií.)aS X>I0X V X

Weatbeiford, Mineral Yells 
& Mofthfesteiii R. R. Co.

TrelBe Depnrtmet—Effective Nov. J, IM.
DAILT, ixcspr 8DNOAT.

Arrive Mineral Wella, 11:00,6:30p. m.; Leava 
y;0Oa. m.. 2:30 p. m. /

Leave Weatherfordl0:3B, 4:30a m.; Arrtva,1:17 a  m., 3:30 p. m.
aCBDAT ONLY.

Arrive at Uinetal WoUa 11:38-e. st.: Laevs 
3:00 a. ra.

lAAva WeatOarford 10:S3a m.: Arrive t:N 
*• S». W. C. F0RO39S.

<■ f .r , .  a t e t a L Z H H s e îM B îL -- I * # f

mailto:75c@1.50


TEXAS STOCK AND  FARM JOURNAL.

D A L L A S .

Dailu office ot Tcxm Stock and Farm Jour- 
aal. 313 Main St., where our frieada are la- 
Titcd to call when In the city.

190 pounds, 13.06 
pounda, $8.00; W 
pounds, $3.05; C. 
pounds, $3.05.

D A LLA S  TIM E T A B LE*
T e x a s  &  F a c i f i e  K a lL w a y «

B iUC 'K  D E PO T .

BAST BOUKP. W EST BOUND.

N e . t l e a v e .  .. 9 M t .  m lN o . 1 l e a v e * . . . 6:14 p. m
"  4 •• . . . .  p- m 1 . 6:50 a. in
•• é “  .... 8:0S a. m t  •• . . . . 8:35 p. m
"  8 a r r l v e . . . .U :W  a. jn T . 4:06 a. m
"  io  • . . . .8 :5 0 0 .0 1 t  -  ... . 1:50 p. m

£ a t t  D a lliE te

U N IO N D E PO T .

■A S T  BOUND. W EST BOUND.
- -------------- I*— — - -- — - ——

Mo. 1 l e a v e « . . . 9 ;40a . m > 0 . 1 l e a v e * . . . 5:55 p. m
“  4 •• —  8 :W  p. m 1 . 6:80 a. m
•• 4 “  —  $:16 a. m t  “  ... . 8:15 p. m
'* 8 a r r l r e « . . 11:5W &. m. •• T “ . 4:00 a. m
*• 10 . . . .  »;0U a. ml »  '• . . . . 1:40 p. m

U o a « t o o  &  T e x a s C e n t r a l  R a i l w a y .

NORTH BOUND. A R R IV E . LX ATB .

K o . 13 N « w «  T r a in ............ 4:30 a . n
•• 8.............................. 1:65 a. m 9:15 a. m
•• I. ........................... 6:40 p. in 7:00 p ID
** 13 D en lE on ............... 12:15 p  m 13:80 p. m

BUUTU BOUND. A R R IV E LK A V X

B o  J ................. ............ 9:25 a . ro 9:40 ft- m
“  4 ............................... 7:10 i>. m 7:30 p. m
•• 14............................... 10:45 p. m Mews Tm
“  1 « ............................... 8:45 p. Dll 8:55 p. m

M lB B o a r i*  K a n s a s  M  T e x a s  R a i l w a y .

NORTH BOUND. A U R IT E LE A V E

M o. 32 ........................ 10:90 a .m .  10 :SO a. m
’• 34 ...................... . to p . m . 1 0  n* ni#
•• 48 Henrietta Accru ........  1J :in  p . m ,
“  7 «  U e n t o n  M ixoil.. 6:50  p  in .
“  88 Greenville Mixed .. 7 ;30 a . m .

an U T H  BOUND. A R R IV E L E A V E

No. 3 3 ......................... .6 '5J a .  m . 7 :20 R m

No. 31 ......................... .6 '0^ p . m . 7 :20 p. m.
■■ 47 Henrietta Aoc n 3:«̂ 5 p. m.
*• 75 I'enton Mixed . a . m *
“  75 Hillsboro Mixed ............. 1 0 :40 a . m .

G u l f ,  C o l o r a d o  *  « a n t a  T e .

NO RTB  BOUND. A R R IV E L IA V B

Ko. ................................. . . . .  11:59 a. m. 2:15 p. m

.... 7:40 a. m. 7:55 ft. m

SOUTH BOUND. ARRZTE LE A V E
7:05 ft. m

1:15 p. m . 4:00 p. m
“  6.............................. 8:50 p. m

Texas Trank,
ArrlTe.............6:00 p.m. Lesre.......

THE DALLAS MARKET.
' The week In the live stock market 
was a good one in point of receipts but 
dull and less than average In class of 
Individual receipts, the majority of 
stuff being of a poorer quality than 
usual. The quotations are steady and 
unchanged. The demand for choice fat 
stock of all kinds continues, and all 
such was and will be taken at good 
prices; the demand was slow for Infe
rior grades. The close of the week 
found the yards clear of everything.

The Dallas Packing company had a 
fair week or receipts and demand good, 
with fractional if any change In prices, 
and relatively were higher throughout 
the week than packing centers. The 
decline In hogs last week has not been 
recovered in the live stock markets of 
the conty. Quotations for tops have 
fluctuated with here and there full re
covery, but the general run as a rule 
Is lower than the previous week. Good 
fat hogs weighing' 175 to 350 pounds, 
carload lots, $3.20; wagon load lots, 
$3.05. For lighter, heavier and rough 
hogs 10 to 25 cents per 100 pounds less 
than above quotations.

The following are some of the rep
resentative sales made at the packing 
house this week:

Car hogs—J. B. Edwards & Son, one 
car averaging 170 pounds at $3.20 per 
hundred; G. \V. Elbert one car, 100 
pounds, $3.15; W. D. Hoyle one car, 180 
pounds, $3.15; Stevenson & Comer one 
car 180 pounds, $3.15.

Wagon hogs, one load each—Seth 
Miller, averaging 450 pounds at $2.75 
per hundred; .1. .1. Aubrey 180 pounds, 
$3.05; E. W. McKnlght 180 pounds, 
$3.05; Furneax Bros. 170 pounds, $3.05; 
N. D. Mook 120 pounds, $2.90; W. W. 
Hendrix 160 pounds, $3.00; ,J. M. Giv
ens 250 pounds, $3.00; B. C. I.«tot 260 
pounds. $3.05; Lee Walker 230 pounds, 
$3.0i: C. C. Lewis 670 pounds. $3.00; F. 
P. Tillory 210 pounds, $3.05; J. H. 
Chamberlain 190 pounda, $3.05; 170
pounds, $3.05; J. M. Hagler 260 pounds, 
$3,05; J. B. Burnard 170 pounda, $3.00; 
,T. N. Hendrix 140 pounds, $2.95; Scott 
Daniels 150 pounda, $3.00; R. B. Car- 
rgll 190 pounds, $3.05; G. G. Morgan 
450 pounds. $2.95; 240 pounds, $3.05; 
C. L. Rawlins 175 pounds, $3.05.

Thomas & Searcy report a fair week 
—about the same as the week previous. 
Receipts averaged fair, the majority of 
stuff being below usual grade; demand 
active for best grades. Prices firm and 
unchanged. The conditions for the 
coming week are favorable for drovers 
and producers. They quote;

Extra choice fat steers, $3.00(^3.35; 
common to good steers, $2.35(3*3.00; ex
tra choice fat cows, $2.40(0)2.70: fair to 
good cows. $1.75(0)2; 30; common to fair 
cows. $1.00(31.70; extra choice fat heif
ers. $2.40(02.70; fair to good heifers, 
$2.OO@2.30: common to fair heifers, 
$1.25@1.83; choice milch cows and 
springers, $15.00(330.00: choice veal
calves, light, $3.00(03.50; common to 
fair veal. $2.00(02.50; hulls and stags, 
$1.00(02.00; steers 3 and 4 years old, 
per head. $17.50(0)25.00; steers 2 years 
old. per head, $11.00(015.00: stf*:r8 1 
year old, per head, $8..5O(01O.OO; cows 3 
to 9 years old, per head. $10.50(012.50; 
heifers 2 years old, per head, $8.00(0 
9.50: heifers 1 year old. per heed, $6.00 
(07.00; choice cornfed hogs weighing 
175 to 360 pounds, carload lots, $3.20; 
choice cornfed hogs weighing 150 to 
.350 pounds, wagon lots, $3.05; stock 
hogs, $2.00; choice fat mutton weighing 
90 to 110 pounds, $2.7503.50: choice fat 
mutton weighing 70 to 80 pounds, $2.50 
02.70.

Among Thomas *  Searcy’s repre
sentative sales the following are noted:

D. B. Duncan, cattle averaging 820 
pounds at $2.00 per one hundred 
pounds: also 960 pound canners at 
$1.00; J. B. Whortor cows. 722 pounds. 
$2.40; 470 pounds. $2.05; E. Y. Brown 
hulls. 670 pounds, $1.50; cows 808 
pounds. $2.05; 732 pounds, $2.35; Bog- 
cess & Moorehouse cattle, 773 pounds. 
*2.35; veal calves. 286 pounds, $3.00; 
286 potinds. 2.-50( T. C. Slaughter cattle, 
608 pounds. $2.25; J. S. Newman coSrs. 
770 pounds, $2.35: yearlings, 640
pounds, $2.00; cowsi 900 pounds, $1.80: 
880 pounds, $1.50; "Black & Brittain 
cows. 671 pounds, $2.00; Pector & 
Combs cows. 642 pounds, $2.20; 1090 
pounds. $2.65; veal calves, 325 pounds. 
$2.65; L. D. Kirby yearlings. 295 
pounds, $2.20; cows, 604 pounds. $2.20; 
Wayne .Tones cattle, 690 pounds. $2.35; 
T,a\igh1ln A .Teffrles cattle.810 pounds, 
$2.65: 690 pounds, $2.25.

Wagon hogs, • one load each—H. 
Davis, averaging 174 pounds at $2.90 
per hundred: T,i«e Dales, 190 pounds, 
*e po; S. C. Wallace, 210 pounds, $3.00; 
.1 M. Bishop, 130 pbunds. $3 00; J. W.

4 f'hrlsler. 280 pounds. $3.06: ,N. C. Ar- 
183 p«tinds. 13.00; J. N. Raines,

.............

A  Grubbs, 205 quite, and is now four fset high with 
Ensinger, 220 heads averaging ten Inches in length. 
Knslnger, 220 Mr. Grubbs said to a Journal man:

: This is the finest patch of oats I ever 
,,, T' c  . T  „  .. '■eady for harvesting.

. T. Ensinger of Carrollton, sold They arc fifteen days earlier than any 
ogs on this market Saturday. | other oats In the county, and are all

of an even height. The seed
J. S. Newman of Collin county, sold 

cattle on the Central Yards this week.

E. Y. Brown, the well known stock- 
man of Ennis, was a'vlsltor in the city 
this week.

T. C. Slaughter of Prosper, sold a 
nice bunch of (at cattle to Thomas & 
Searcy one day this week. ,

Wallace & Black shipped two cars 
of fine beef cattle to Kanqgs City Sat
urday.

Rector & Combs this week brought 
from Thomas & Searcy, seventy head 
of fed cattle for northern markets.

C. B. Marshall of Orphans Home, 
one of the best known stockmen in 
this section, was among the week’s 
visitors.

The Dallas markets continue steady 
to strong in all lines except 6crub and 
rough stock, and is constantly iiftprov- 
ing as a ^market, the quotations com
paring favorably with any in the coun
try.

The following were among the arri
vals at Thomas & Searcy's stock yards 
this week; D. B. Duncan, Kit, with 
cattle; Boggess & Morehouse. Kauf
man, bulls and waives, and S. C. Wnl- 
lace of Garland, and J. M. Bishop, Dal
las county, with hogs.

came
from Greer county, and 1 have decided 
to preseiwe the entire patch for next 
year's seed. The only reason I can 
assign for the phenomenal growth is 
that I took particular pains in pre
paring the ground, and expended more 
time on It before planting than 1 ever 
did before, but feel that I will be am
ply repaid for my labors. My advice 
to farmers is to put their land In bet
ter shape before planting and they will 
get double the yield.”

ehall be able to publish next winter 
such a report as will thrill the hearts 
of all good people. It Is a touching 
fact that we have recently enrolled at 
the Home the. names of several chil
dren that have been admitted upon 
their own earnest seeking. Among 
the boye we have one little fellow who 
came out from the city with a few 
nickels In bis pocket. Offering them 
to the manager, he said: "Mister, I'll
give you all my money If you will let 
me stay here.”  At the Iloqie annex 
In the city we now have four aflUeted 
little ones under treatment by special
ists, and two others wljo will enter 
school next session. Five chlldien 
have been recently sent to relatives. 
The work goes on and grows on.”

The Trinity river is again on a ram
page. The water Is over the Oak Cliff 
pike and continues to rise. Some of 
the finest farms In Dallas county lie 
along the banks of the river and it is 
feared' the young corn and cotton may 
be seriously damaged.

J. Jeffries, a well known cattle raiser 
of Oak Cliff, was in the city Saturday 
with cattle. Mr. Jeffries is one of those 
cattlemen who believe in up-breeding 
of stock, and thinks the ultimate suc
cess of the farm ei; of Texa^ depends 
on the improvement of their stock by 
the introduction of fine breeds.

IMPRO\’ EMENT8 AT THE FAUKINO 
HOUSE.

Dallas will soon have a packing 
house with a capacity equal any in the 
South. A  Journal scribe wandered out 
to the Dallas packery Mon'day morning 
and saw a large force of men engaged 
In excavating and hauling dirt away 
from the girounds; everything was on 
the move and everybody was hustling 
In a way to excite the Interest of a less 
casual observer than the writer. Mr. 
Armstrong was found and proceeded to 
enlighten the reporter; he saW: "W e
are spreading out. We have been run
ning full capacity ever since this in
stitution hega'n operations, and have 
been able to dispose of our product 
without any effort whatever. I believe 
we can do as well by doubling our ca
pacity. consequently have decided to 
expend $50,008 in improvementk. A 
large and commodious business offiee 
will he erected where you see the teams 
excavating. A cold storage plant will' 
be erected on the south side o L  the 
present main building and the latest 
approved machinery will be added to 
the machinery wo have already. I 
have decided that you cannot do a big 
business with a small packery, and 
when we have finished Dallas will have 
^  packery she may well be proud of."

The farmers and stockmen of Dallas 
county will, no doubt, be gratified to 
learn of the extension of the above 
named Institution; it means better 
prices and a more ready market for all 
the (at stock they can raise.

THE VELVET BEAN
For six years we have been growing 

velvet beans, or peas, in our orange 
groves here. Where the velvet beans 
are planted no other fertlllier is used, 
and the orange groves are in a healthy, 
thrifty conditions. They are also tlio 
moat valuable forage plant 1 have yet 
found, making from three td-flve tons 
per acre. They vine thirty to forty 
feet, and when planted in rows four 
feet apart and drilled one to two feet 
in rows, in two months they will lit
erally cover the ground from two to 
three feet deep. They will exterminate 
Bermuda, Johnson, Coco or nut grass 
in one season. The lower leaves begin 
to drop and soon make a heavy mulch, 
excluding light and nlr, so that no veg
etation can grow underneath the vines.

Price 50 cents per quart l),v mall, 
$1.00 per peek, $3.50 per busliel, and 
In lots of two or more bushels, $3.00 
per bushel. GEO. H. WRIGHT.
Mgr. Orlando Nurseries, Orlando, Flu.

wife and little ones to help meet the 
home expenses while be was away 
fighting the battles of his country—to 
pay (or baby's first nsw dreaa, maybe.

And on and on it went, paying this 
debt and that, doing ita quota of good 
and Its quota of evil, too- who knows? 
until it fell into Us present hands.

But why go on? That grandest and 
subllmest of all limners, the imagina
tion, that deftest and tenderest painter, 
the fancy, could fill the broadest can
vas wlUi plctui'cs bright and solemn, 
weird and awesome.—Dallas News.

If you desire a good head of healthy, 
moist and sweet hair, select the best 
preparation to accomplish it. Hall's 
Hair Renewer is the best product of 
science.

TO NASH VIU .E  AND RKTliRN. 
$15.50, $21.35, $'29.10. VIA THE 

SANTA FA. »
$15.50 ticket sold every Tuesday and 

Thursday, limited 1 days; $21.35 ticket 
sold dally, limited 20 days; $29.10 
ticket sold dally, limited Nov. 7th.
• 8. A. KBNDIG, T. P. A.,

Fort Worth, Texas.

SHIP YOUR WOOL
■ D IR E C T T O  M A R K E T . It Is the only way to gsl

its true value provided you have a good responsible house 
to handle It for you. We offer ourselves as such to all who 
would llko to ablp to this market and who desire to have

Col. J. B. Wilson of this city, sold to 
T. J. Hyscham of Red Rock. Iowa, 
2000 two, three and four-year-old 
steers In the straight 7D brand at 
about $25 per head, delivered on the 
15th Inst. J. A.* Painter of Omaha, 
negotiated the trade. The 7D ranch 
is located in Tom Green and Irion 
counties.

Just as the Journal is going to press 
this week a notice was received re
questing a reporter to be present at the 
sale of W. R. Spann’s fine Jersey cattle 
which took place at the fair grounds. 
Owing to the Intends of the hour re
port of the sale wnl be deferred till 
next week, when an extended write up 
will appear In this department.

The following parties were on Car
ter's stock yards with stock during the 
week: Beechamp Bros, of Ennis with
one car of cattle, J. P. White of Dal
las county with cattle, Stephens & 
Coomer of Rockwall with one car of 
cattle, G. A. Brown of I.ancaster with 
cows and heifers. Ham Taylor of Lis
bon with cattle, R. D. Johnson of 
Dallas county, with hogs, J. F. Bailey of 
Ellis county with mutton, E. D. Wilkes 
of Dallas county with hogs. .1. C. My
ers of Dallas county with hogs. Lon 
Ledbetter of Mountain creek with cat
tle and milch cows were on the yards.

Col. T. R. Fester of Decker, Nolan 
county, one of the beat known cattle- 
men^in Western Texas, was in the city 
this, week and attended a meeting of 
the Society of the Rons annd Daughters 
o f Tennessee at the city hall Thurs
day night, and was favorably Im
pressed with what he saw. "These 
Tenneseeans are great people,”  ho re
marked.”  "The men are not posi
tively ugly, but the women are all beau
tiful. The speeches, songs, etc., caught 
me and I think I will organize a so
ciety out in Nolan county. Col. Fos
ter reports crop prospects are very 
fine in his section, plenty'of rain and 
cattle fat.

Charles P. Nance, lessee on the Hor
ton farm, near Eagle Ford, reporie 
something of a curiosity in the way of 
capturing a very old and immensely 
large swarm of bees a few days ago 
near the Texas & Pacific bridge on 
Mountain creek. The bees were 
taken from an old cedar elm, 
rontaining a hollow through 
the renter of HVà inches in diameter 
and about 6 feet long, nearly all of 
which was below the hollow, a fact 
that bee people say they never knew 
of before, as bees are supposed to al
ways work above the place of entering. 
Not a single bee was found In this tree 
above the hole where they ontered. 
The. quantity of bees was so great that 
it was necessary to erect a huge box 
and place over them, thev refusing ab
solutely to pay any attention to an or
dinary hive. Mr. Nance estimates that 
there is considerably ovqr half a bushel 
of bees after being shaken down.

All memliers of the Farmers’ Aux
iliary of the Dallas Commercial Club 
are urged to he present at the meeting 
in the club rooms next Raturday at 1 
o’clock p. m. The subject of Texas 
freight rates will be handled in a thor
ough aiid systematic manner and It is 
expected that speedy action on behalf 
of the railroad commission will be the

Froms Rt. Louis, Kansas City and 
Chicago the Burlington route runs fast 
through vcstibuled trains of Puilman 
standard ■ or rnmpartment sleeping 
cars, chair cars (seals free) and dining 
cars to St. Paul, Minneapolis and the 
northern resorts. Best line from Kan
sas City to Chicago er St. Louis. Con- 
suit your ticket agent.

L. W. W AKELEY, 
Gen. Pass. Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

18069, 
Wood, 
36318, 
T. B.

TRANSFERS OF JERSEY CATTLE.
The following is a complete list of 

the transfers of Jersey cattle sold since 
registration to Texas parties, for the 
week ending May 4’ 1897, as reported 
by the American Jersey Cattle Club, 
No. 8 West-Seventeenth street. New 
York, N. Y., J. J. Hemingway, secre
tary.

Bulls—Bob Dawson 18069, .T.f B. 
Moore to L. A. Lott, Leesville; Boh 
Dawson 18069, Ti. A. I.o)tt to J. W. 
Evans, Fairland; Bob Dawson 

J. W. Evans to B. A. 
Marble Falls: Croft's Abel
J. T. Breekenrldge to 

Fowler. Rt. Elmo; Cyclone of 
St. Lambert 47694, W. P. Feazcl to C. 
M. Patillo, HIco; De Loach of Pecan 
Grove 42466, Scruggs & White to D. D. 
Scruggs. Alvin; Donley’s John Bull 
29678, T. C. Foster to R. H. H. Bur
nett, Dallas; Freemason 31640, P. J. 
Mays to F. P. Powell, Waxahachle; 
Jersey of Cyclone 32191, O. W. Clark to
R. J. Barber, Heldenheimer; Mathema
tician 47265, .T. B. Moore to 11. Cor- 
niek, Knickerbocker; Orphan W id
ower 47686. T. A. Graves to J. Klipple, 
Cuero; Pride of Smith County 47214.
L. Day to S. Cooper, Overton: Roun- 
ceval 45645, O. W. Clark to B. .T. Fllles, 
Temple; Royal Diploma 43503, R. R. 
Raymond to W. H. Smith, McGregor; 
Magnet 47663, A. H. Stores to
I. .. 'iv. Stephens, Mart; TTpronr of St. 
T>ambert 2d 33449, E. M. Turner to O. 
W. Carlton, Hillsboro.

Cows and heifers—Annie Sue 96079, 
E. N. McAnlay to S. D. Heard. McKin
ney; Birdie Blrehett 66773, J. S. 
White to J. N. While, T,one Oak; Ca- 
tono’s Lucy 122825, W. P. Feazel to C.
M. Patillo. HIco; Croton's I’olly 56988,
S. W. Parish to C. W. Howard. Qna- 
nah; Duchess Dec’s Beauty 2d 112252, 
Gray .& Bivens to J. Henrlekson, Myr
tle Springs; Fancy Tormentor 105922,
E. E. Reagin to J. D. Gray. Terrell; 
Fedora of Texas 93082, .1. E. Walker 
to C. L. Fowzer, Palestine; Florence 
O. 14637, W. H. Neelley to W. C. Rush
ing. Cleburne: Harry’s Betty 116472,
J. D. Gray to Gilmore & Pyle. Kauf
man; Harry’s Edith 116467, J. D. Gray 
to J. H. Cassart, Myrtle Springs;„Har
ry’s Luclle 109217. Scruggs & White to 
J. S. White, Bonham; Harry's Lydia 
116781, J. D. Gray to Gilmore & Pyle, 
Kaiiiman; I-ady H. of Brushy 111590, 
Mrs. M. .7. Hamilton to D. li. Hart, 
Austin; Lillie T. Pogls 99457. .1. O.
Turner to B. M. Turner, Hillsboro; 
Little Gentle Belle 2d 96252. A. 8. 
James to T. W. Stewart. Napl| 
tie Gladys 117322, J. E. McGul 
Burleson, Smlthville; Louise 
wood 120846, T. Dickerson Jto W. S 
Aston, Farmersvlllajj Mem
phis 104795. Est. o|-^LrAT~l(Iartln to M. 
B. Cunninghamf Belton; MargaiTt 
Jones 121983, R. D. Dobbins to S. 
Green, Columbus; Marthene 85040, C.
M. Bivins to R. R. Raymond. Craw
ford; Miss Clara 11.5413. J. L. W illiam
son to J. W. Lamhard, Cleburne: Mon
arch’s Golden Sheen 80238, G. P. Hol
man to N. M. Gay, Waco; Nita A. 
81548, C. M. Bivins to R. R., Raymond. 
Crawford; Pettlto Pogls 40511, W. H. 
Davenport to Mrs. A. Bootlf, Palmer; 
Queen of Calvert 120759, ,S. W. Parish 
to C. W. Howard. Quanah; Quince of 
Park Spring 105982, 8. D. Heard to E.
N. McAiilay. McKinney; Son’s Signal 
117375, J. Wilson to M. T^othrop. Mar
shall; Southern Bell of C. H. 93565, C.
F. Adams to M. Lothrop, Marshall; 
Undine Pogls 65382, A. S. James to T. 
W. Stewart, Naples; Wild Rosette 
44600, H. N. Neelley to W. C. Rushing,

SOME QUERIES.
If you live to an old age, are you 

sure that you will he adequately pro
vided for? When you die. w ill you 
leave your family In as good a posi
tion as they now occupy? What arc 
you doing to protect your family if you 
die, or to help provide for your own old 
age if you live? How can you accom
plish this? By means of an Endow
ment policy In the Equltahle. So© the 
advertisement on another page. The 
Equitable Life Society, A. A. Green. 
Jr., manager, Hurley Building, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Llt-

resnlt. The grounds and bulldingsofthe
i Texas State Fair association are being , Cleburne; Wild Rosette 44600, W. H. 
I rapidly transformed into a veritable i Neelley to C. J. Gorge, Waco.
I fairy land -beautiful beds of flowers 
; will be planted, walks and promcaadrs 
I will be laid off and nearly every build
Ing will be remodeled. The large bulld-

FROM ORPHANS HOME.
Dr. Buckner of Orphans Home, was 

In the city Monday, and when qnes-
Ing formerly known as the machinery i Honed as to Improvements at the or 
hall will be used this year as a bicycle 'phanage, said;
exhibit. A quarter mile track Is being | "W ork at the orphanage Is progress- 
erected. some of the leading manOfac-^Ing very well. A complete system of 
torles of the world will exhibit fine jsewerage will soon be In use, connected 
wheels and a numl)er of the most fa- 'with newly constructed bath and laun- 
mous trick rldisrs will display their ] dry rooms, water closets and other 
skill on the quarter mile track in the j conveniences. A good fore.© of men 
building. The music hall attractions j with teams and scrapers are remov- 
wlll excel those of any previous fair; Ing dirt for the foundation walls of 
some of the finest vaudeville attrac- the boys' house, anci several hundred 
tions have been engaged and either, I thousand brick are already on the 
Sousa’s, Inne’s or Gilmore's bond will j grounds, but contributions have so 
be in attendanee. The Journal has the i seriously fallen off that quite a revl- 
sssuranee o f the management that this ' val will be necessary to keep the work 
year’s fair will excel any ever given In under way to completion. Th< good
Texas.

REM ARKABLE OAT CROP. 
Dallss county comes to the front 

with the champion ©at crop of the 
state. It was planted by Mr. J. A. 
Grubbs, a progrescive (armsr ot Mss*

people, however, only need to realize 
the necessity that is upon us, for they 
are always ready to give when they 
know that it Is needed for orphan 
work, economically and properly done. 
W ith this understood and with sufll* 
cisut and proapt contribuUoua ws

Use the lx>ng Distance Telephone 
to all points.

OLDEST DOLLAR BILL.
Mr. George Sturges of this city, is 

the posHPSBor of the first $1 greenback 
hill made by the United States gov
ernment. It lacks but a little over 
two months of being 35 years old.

It was given by a friend to Mrs. 
Sturges some twenty years ago, and 
has been carefully preserved ever 
since, the lost six or seven years in a 
safety vault with other valuables. 
While it no doubt had passed through 
thousands of hands before Mrs. Si urges 
came in poasoeslon of it. It is wall pre
served, though its crlspnessand bright
ness are gone.

In the upper left hand corner of the 
bill is the vignette nr picture of Hon.. 
Salmon P. Chsae, who was a secretary 
of the United States treasury. In the 
right hand upper corner is the denomi
nation of the bill, and near to it in red 
ink the number, a figure 1. In the 
center near the upper edge it bears the 
legend:

"Act of July 11. 1862.”
Across the fare of the bill Is printed;
"The United States will pay the 

hearer One Dollar at the Treas
ury In New York.”

On tlie lower part of the bill la in
scribed:

‘‘Washington. Aug. I, 18(i2. L. E. 
Chittenden, rogistrar. F. E. Spinner, 
treasurer.”

In the left hand corner is a 1 desig
nating the value of the bill, and jiiat 
above It the letter sci'les. A.

On the reverse side or back it is 
green in color, with a figure 1 near 
each end, dealgnntlng the value, and 
over the figure printed the word 
one.”
In the center In a rircle is printed:
"This note Is legal lender lor all

REDUCED RATES VIA THE KATY.
$46.20 PltlUliurgh, I’a.. and return, 

on cerllflcnte plan, account of Baptist 
Anniversaries May 17 to May 24.

$32.60 Charlotte. N. C.. And return, 
account of general asseniblyyreBbytp- 
rlan rhurch. Sell May 16, I'^and 18; 
limited for return to June 10.

$3.95 Marlin, Texas, and return, ae- 
rount of Barbecue and shooting tour
nament. Sell May 24; limited for re
turn to May 28.

$7.55 Georgetown, Texas, and re 
turn, account commencement exci'- 
clsci. Bell May 26 and 26; limited (oi 
return to June 2.

$3.00 Waco, Tex., and return, account 
of May Kween K,arnlval. Sell May 19 
and 20; limited for return to May 21.

$26.95 to Chicago and return, aceounl 
general nseenihly Cumberland I’reaby 
terlan churrh. Hell May 17 and 18, 11m 
ited (or return to June 7.

W. L. GREENHIIJ., C. P. &. T. A.

FOR FARMERS.
James B. Forgan, president of the 

First National Bank of Chicago, 
whose name was conccted with the 
planning of a gigantic financial or
ganization in a New York dis
patch. says he never heard 
of the scheme of a company 
with a capital stock of $100,000J>00 to 
lend money to the farmers of the west 
and south at a rate per cent of nhout 
one-half whnt they can now borrow 
money, and Rays would surely be a fail
ure.

"Experience has proved,” said Mr 
Forgan. "that enterprises of that kind 
cannot ho Bucccssful. The credit mo 
bllcr of France lias done away with the 
loaning of money on land and now 
simply conducts a hanking huslness. 
This scheme liad Its origin In this 
country, but proved a failure.

" I f  the worklngm(*n contribute their 
money to any such scheme as (hik, ns 
It Is suggested they will, they will 
surely lose It. Another thing that 
makes mo think there is nothing In 
the story at all. If any man could get 
together $100,000,000 to loan at any 
such rale of Interest ns projmsed he 
would l>c a fool to go out inducing 
farmers to borrow It when the bro
kers In New York would fall over 
themselves offering this, on sociirttles 

anything the farmera

t r a d e

M A P H

, - O R
( S S B R n F O 'e T 'B O T .  S O O T g S
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their wool sold P R O M  P T L Y  at lU F U LL  V A LU E . 
Wo make Q U IC K E R  S A LE S  and Q U IC K E R  RE*
TU RN S for wool than any house In tbli maiket. In this 
way we have succeeded In pleasing otir shlppeMand hold* 
ing their trade, until the year 1837 finds us qa (9 .  By our 
quick sales aud prompt returns we have to tome extent 
R E V O L U T IO N IZ E D thewool trade in this market. 
We invite oorresponuenee from nil parties who have wool 
and especially those who have shipped to this market with 
unsatisfactory results. Bend us your samples U you went 
to know the ̂ d e  and Talue ot your wool before shipping. 
Write for our W O O L  R E P O R T  It wlU give you n>* 
range of the market and Information ot value. LIB ERAL 
A D V A N 0 E 8  M A D E . S A Q K 8  FU RN ISH EO  
FREE. We also handle H A Y , O R A IN  »od.OKNER« 
A L  P R O D U C E ..

S U M M E R S , M O R R ISO N  S  CO.
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N TS «

Z74 S O U T H  T iV A T E H  0 T R E E T .  C H X C A e O .  X U j

BSTASLIgHID 1880.
It*(ar«nas, this paper.

CONSIGN
YOUR W O O L H I D E S  and P E L T S

—TO-
S t. Louis Commission Co.
1 I N. Main St., ST. LOUIS. MO. 

UKU. A. B T K K g . M anager. Incorporated , Capita l 880,OOO. Yo iir buslneae wUl reoelv#
prompt, iturofiil altouilon and the bo»(. aosvlbla aervloe. W e re fer by permUelnn t.o Third 
tiona' Bank, aleo the International Bank nf Ht. I.n>ula. Back, redeemed at Involes prtee.

dchlK, public and private, except, du- 
tics on Imports and interest on the ¡better than
public debt, and Is receivable In pay- jeotild offer. ">
ment of all loans made to the United 1 "The cost of conducting such a com- 
Rlntes." Ipany would ho something enormous.

'What speculations and dreams a The president of such a company 
sight of the bill awakens In the iwould have to he paid a large salary, 
mind! It seta fancy to weaving iThen there would have to be men em- 
spclls. It Btlmulafea the Imagination iployetl to go Into the counlry and look 
to picture scenes In the dim and far ,up farmers who wanted to borrow, and 
away past—scenes of trhimph snd of I there would ho the expense of exnm- 
dlsappointment In which it may have i thing title, etc. I can’t see where 
figured; Beenes of gladness and of ¡there would be any profit to A y  one 
sorrow In which It may have teen a conccrnctj with* such an org.'plziiHnn,
factor.

It might first have left the treasury 
bright and new and potent to the full 
extent nf Ha money value, to pay the 
eoldler In the tronehes at the front a 

his monthly stlnend, and by 
been sent home to the dear

and I think It very Improbable that 
there will he such a one.”

The* woman who can fall down and 
not lose her temper when some one 
laugh« la one to he cultivated.

A SCIENTIST SAVED.
President Barnaby, of H artsviiie  College, Survives a Serious • Illness 

Through the Aid of Dr. W illia m s's  Pink Pills for Pale People.
t'rom thn Itnpubliesa, Columbna, Ind.

Tlis llsrts tiilo  College, .itualed at Harte- 
ville. Indiana, wa. foiindrd yeare ago in thè 
intereit o f tbe tinitod Hrelbrep Cbureb , when 
thè .tate wo* moetly «  wildernee., and college.
«e r e  tearce. Tbe college 1. « e l i  known 
tbrougboul thè country, former «Indente hav- 
ina g o D t  ibto all oart* of thè wurld.

&

PROF. ALVI?» P. BARNABT.
A repórter reennlly callad at tb li famons 

eeat o f learoing and wa. abown Into tbe room 
nf the Preeldant, Prof. Alvin P. Htrnaby. Whan 
last 0. 0«  by rb « r«i>ort«r Prof. Bamaby woe in 
delieate btalth. To day he « a .  appareotly in 
tbe be.t q f hualtb. In reeponMi tu an Inauiry 
the nrofeeanr *eld:

•O t. f t t . l  em Bueb boUer tban (br tome 
time. I am n o «  in p «r fM t heallb, b «t  my ra- 
covor;^ « a e  brongbt abotit In ratiiAr a poonliar

M  abpnt It," eald rwportet.

“ Well, tn Iregia at. (be beginning,''.aid tlie 
profn.Mir. " I  «indied too hard «ben  at .rliwil, 
endeavoring to educate myMlf for the pro-

ÎeMinn.. After cumpletiiur tbe common conree 
came bere, and graduated from tbe tliei.logi

cal eonr.c, I entered the mini.try, and ac
cepted tbe charge of a I'nited llretbten Church 
at a .mall pisce in Kent Connty, Mieh Being 
of an iimbUinUf nature , 1 applied myeelidiii-
gently to my work and .tudiev. In time Ino-
lievd that my t.ealth « a .  failing. My trouble 
« a .  Indlge.tion, and th i. « i t b  other Irpublea 
brnuehton Dervou.ne...
“ My phy.lcian pre.crlbed for mo fo . some 

Mme. and ndviMd me to take a change nf eil- 
m .te 1 did oe he rcquoaied and « a .  some 
improved. Boon after, I came bore ue prof#«- 
•or in pbyeic* and eheml.trv, and latsr « a .  
fla.ncfal agent o f ^ i .  collega. The change 
agre«<l with me, and Tor awhile my health «a e  
batter, bnt ray dativa « e r e  heavy, end again 1 
fonnd my troub’e returning. Thle tima it « e .  
m ou nevera and in the winter 1 liecame com
pletely pro.trated. 1 trie<l vnriou. medicine, 
end different pbyaiciao.. Finally, I « a .  able 
to return to ray d iille i La .t .pring I wo. 
elaeled pre.ident o f (ne college. Again f had 
oon.ldereble work, sod the tronble, which had 
not been «ntira 'y eared, began to affaci me, 
and la .t fa ll I enllep.ipl. I bad différent d o c  
tor*, bat none did me any gn ^ . Profe.aor 
Bowman, who I. profet'or o f nsrnrtl .elenca, 
told ro* o f hl« eiperlence with Dr. W llliain.' 
Pink P ill« for Pale I’eopln and nrged me to 
give •b«m a trial, herau.« they hod benafltted 
him In a .Im llar caen, and 1 onnclndod to try
IhcO '“ The flr»t box helped ma, and the tecond 
gave great relief, rueh ae 1 hod never ezperl- 
eneed ftr m the treatment o f any phyiieien. 
After naiug .Is  boxa* nf tbs medfeine 1 wa.
enïirêlyenred. ' To-day I am perfectly well.

■ for year..feat better and .tronger than for year.. X cer
tainly recomm.nd thi« mecicinc."

To allay all donid Prof Bamaby cheerfully 
made Sn affidavit tielore

L t ma s  j . Srt'KDEB, ITotarr Public. 
illlam . Pick PlUv for Pale People arer Dr. W______________

cold by all dealere, or will ̂  cant poetpald on 
veeeipt of orice, SO eent« a box or .lx  boxa, for 
ti..W (they are nover .old in bulk, or by the 100) 
by oddrat.ing Dr. W illiam .' Modleioel (k>., 
ioheoaetody, K . Y.

s t a v e r ; ’
with HOLMES’ PATENT SKEIN,

•MALLEABLE IRON SEAT FRAME.
and MALLEABLE IRON BOW STAPLES.

Made to Stand Hard Use and Dry Seasons.
Malleable Iron Dash Supports.

Top Edge Irons, turned down over corners.
The Wagon Is In Every Respect First Grade In Material and Finish.

Nothin); has been left undone to make the “ S TA YE R ”  a Durable 
and I’ rolitable Wagon to «ell or use.

J’ rices and Terms will be furnished oa applicatian.

Emerson M ’f  g Co.,
.1,1. PT.,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ D a l l a s ,  T e x a s .

ST. GEORGE HOTEL, DALLAS, IHAS.
Mo«t PAntrtlly HoUvl In I hi ruy. flQBOTated And iU-farDlthod ThroufhoBl.

R ATES 92 PER D AY.

Headquarters For Stockmen and Farmers
CH A8. HODGES, Proprietor.

F. L. O M M 8 , Day Clerk. ,glOE LAYNE, Night Clerk.

NOW W K  H AV E  IT!

Free! GLEASON’S HORSE BOOK. Free!
T h e  Only Complete Anthorlzeil Work*

BY AM ERICA'S KING OP HORSE TRAINERS,

P ro f, O scar G leasotif
banownaS thrciighnut Atncrlos snd recognixod by the bcited tjtatna gtTvemment ss Ute nnct 
« i e r T  end au oc«if(U  nf the »g e  , * * » •  " » • « ' «  w ork  «lon .p rl.lu g  History Hroed-
Ing. Training, Breaking. Hnylng, FuoUlii,f, (Jrnuming, bbnotng, Dootnrlng. Telling Age und 
General Care nf the Hor.e,General

You will knoir all 
about a horaa 
aKer you 
have 
read 
It,

\

No one can fool yoii 
on tha age of a 

horsa after 
you have 

read 
It.

i r "
.■îDi

*

aieosoa 
sabdttlBg 
<• Block DevU,’ ^
Hit man*catlaff 
•UlUoo, at Phlloda., P a .''

than tha gvsat 
_ , T . B o n tà «; vrltV 

BtoM gshaw.wrw i l d j

416 Octavo Pages. 173 Striking Illustrations^
Prndared onder the direction o f the United «ta la* Oavarnmoat Vaterinarr Awrgaoa.

In ihl* book Prof. Gleason has glvan to tha world for tha Bret timo hla moet wonderf« 
method of training and treating hor.o., _ _ _

100.000 Hold at ®3 00 Each,
Bat we have arranged to «iipply a llmltad nnnaber o f Copies to out auborlbovs ABBO* 

LUTBUT K n U t . * Ircl tom e, rirct «e-ved. J

Regardlaet of tlm fact that «hoii.aiidc npoa tboncoada of  ̂
b o o k ,  have hpcnaeld at «3  each, wa have, by a laoky 

* --------- ----- - -»Uh
OUR OFFER ______ _____________ ^
ranged to and will for a limiteli period, .end a copy free, i^^pa id , together  ̂
■teck aed Farm Jloarnal fotone yearoa receipt of B1.«W, tbe r e n i »  s«hM|
reu Old MibMribere eon aleo receive a eo»y ot ike book by ocadlng • ! . «  >ad bava 1 ^  
grlpUoa sdvan««d oae yaer.

mailto:2.OO@2.30
mailto:1.25@1.83
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8 TEXAS STOCK AN D  FARM JOURNAL.

P O K T  W O R T H .

Fort Worth offlco of Toxm Stock *nd Firm 
Journal, Scott-Harrold Bulldini;. Main 8t., 
where our friends are Inrlted to call when in 
the city. ____________ __

FORT WORTH TIME TABLE-

who Is a substantial stockman and far
mer, reports crop and stork interests 
in good shape in his section. Cattle 
srnrce, most of them having been al
ready bought up.

Chicago, Rock Island R Texas Railway. 
“BOCK ISLASD BOUTS." 

oePABT ARnirs
0:U am, Sunday excepted. Mo Rlr Local !:10 p m 
1:10 p. m., KsR. City, cntraso. Oen.̂ r. *'ol.

Hpiings and l*ueblo fast Express. .7:U a ns 
LasTlnx Tizne ITth and Pecan Hts. Jiepnl 

a minutes later. Arri.Ins 6 minutes earlier.

(Î. n. Stewart of Benjamin, a pros
perous and popular htockmnn was In 
the city Tuesday taking In the Malfest 
festivities.

Fort Worth Jk Rio Orando Railway, 
D IP A B T  A l t n iT l

10:45a. m......Mall and Ripresa___4:00p. m.

Fort Worth A Ilcnrer City Railway. 
naPART ARaiTl

DenVer. rnlorsdo Snrinr. and 
10:|l a m...Pueblo Mail amt lOxprcaa.. .5:.'I0 p m

Onlf, Colorado A Sauta Fe Railway, 
n tP A R T  A R P  PROM
ROIITH NORTH
T'.li a. in. Kan, City *  ClilcafO Kx. A Mall !):HV p. ra 
Î IS p. m. Kao. City A CblcafO Fast Bi ... 11:00 a. m 
O EPART a i ‘ K. r i lo k
SOUTH e o t ’TM
1:10 a. ns noiiiton Aflal ston Mall A Ex.. 8:04 p in 
1:10 p. m. Uuuston A (larstou Mall A Ex.. 7:00 a. m

Hoaatan A Texas Central Railway.
■ A R T  A R R ir a

H. C. Bnbb of Decntur, of the com
mission firm of Stevens ft Bahb, 
was among the visitors In the city 
Thursday.

Snm Lazarus of Sherman, an exten
sive cattle operator and owner, with 
Interests in Sliackelford. Wlehlta and 
Archer countlc.s, was in the city Tues 
day.

A. A. Ilartgrove, formerly a well-to- 
do ranchmen In the plains country, 
but now a prominent citizen in Dublin, 
Texas, wa.s a caller at the Journal of- 
floo a few days ago.

by suicide In Californiti a few days 
ago. Mr. Uarrold was a brother to R. 
B. and .VI. Harojd of this city, and was 
at one time a member of the well 
known firm of K. B. Ifarrold ft Br<js. 
Alter accumulating a snug fortune in 
the cattle business in Texas, the firm 
sold their herds during the boom some 
twelve years ago, the two senior .mem
bers locating lir Fort Worth, Mr. Klam 
Harrold removing to California and in
vesting his funds In lands, where he 

! has up to the time of his death been 
I extensively engaged In fruit culture.
I The news of his untimely and iinex- 
! pinintfble death will he received with 
1 many regrets by all who knew him. 
i He was universally loved and respected 
by all. He left a wife and three little 
children. To his sorrowing relatives 
and friends the Jotirnai extends Its 
sympathy.

.Col. W. I,. Black of Fort McKavltt, 
In a recent letter to the Journal urges 
the formation of n Texas Angora float 
Raisers' assoelatlon, and says ha will 
do all he can to accomplish It.

. so.MK n oon  b o l a n d -c h in a s .
Texas has many of thefti among 

which mention may be made of the 
herd owned by Mr. Wm. O’Connor of 
Taylor, Texas. Ijoeateri In a section 
where improvement and advancement 
are the watchwords among her jiro- 
gresslvo breeders, Mr. O’fionnor has 
not been iiehlnd In the contest for su
premacy in the lireedlng of Poland- 
(ihlna hogs. I,ast year at Taylor fair 

.1. H. .T. Jones of Childress, was In In this class he won first premium for 
the city Thursday. Mr. Jones, who Is j the liest sow under one year, first pre-
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FORT WORTH MAUKKT.

Reported by the Fort Worth Live Stork 
Commission Company.

The Northern markets are all lower 
to-day on both raltle and hogs. Chi
cago has 18,000 datile. Best stcaily. 
otheijs 10 cents lower; ■12.000 liogs & 
cents lower. Kansas City 4.0.000 I ' a t t l e ,  
weak; 0000 hogs, 0 cents lower. St. 
Louis 3000 CAttlo, nalives, steaily; 'I'cx

Horsco Wilson, located at the Kan- 
r,on City stock ynrd.s, and one of the 
most cfllcleiit and popular inspectors 
In the service of tho Cattle Ilalaers’ 
arnoclutlon, was here Wednesday.

T. M. Oat of Wagner, Texas, p.aased 
through Fort Worth .Monday en route 
to Galveston, he having on Monday 
rnnrijlng married 
Vernon.

Dan Waggoner (If Dceatiir, vAs In the 
city Monday night reliirnlng home 
from Dallas, where he spent a week 
with Mrs. Waggoner, who lit being 
treated In the last named city Tor ca- 
tarrh.

Rattlesnakes, Butterflies, 
and. . .  ?

Washington Irving said, he supposed a certain hill was called 
“ Rattlesnake H ill”  because it abounded in —  butterflies. The 
“ rule of contrary "  governs other names. Some bottles are, sup
posedly, labeled “  Sarsaparilla ”  because they are full of . . . well, 
we don’t know what they are full of, but we know it’s not sarsapa
rilla; except, perhaps, enough for a flavor. There’s only one 
make of sarsaparilla that can be relied on to be all it claims. It’s 
Ayer’s. It has no secret to keep. Its formula is open to all 
physicians. This formula was examined by the Meiiical Com
mittee at the World’s i'air with' the result that while every other 
make of sarsaparilla was excluded from the Fair, Ayer’S Sarsapa
rilla was admitted and honored by awards. It was admitted be
cause it was the best sarsaparilla. It receiveti the medal as the 
best. No other sarsaparilla has been so tested or so honored. 
Good motto for the family as well as the Fair: Admit the best, 
exclude the rest.

Any doubt about it? Scad for tha “  Curebook.** 
it kill« doubts and cures doubters.

Address; J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

jCresylic v Ointmeiit,
Standard for Tliirty Years. Sure Death to Screw 

Worms and will core l^oot Rot.

It bedts all other remedies. It was

Iflrsi Premlom ai Texas Slate Fair,
— i Held ill Dallas, 1896.

It will quickly beai woimdB and sores on cattle, horses snd other anlmalB. 
I Put up in 4 ox. bottles, H lb„ I lb., 3 and 5 lb. cans. Ask ¡or Buchas’s “irs- 
I eyllc Ointmeat* Take no other. Sjold by all druggists ond grocers.

CAR BO LIC SQAP CO.,
I Msnntacfurers sad 

Proprietors,
CEO. H* TBO.MPSON, Tress., 

Ñ. Y. City.

niiiim for the best boar one year old 
and over, and first premium Hweep- 
takcH for beat bo.nr or row any age or 
breed, thiiH winning threo first pre- 
mhimg out of three entrlcH, and licat- 
ing hoga that won at Dallas fair last 
fall.

Mr. O’f'onnor’«  herd Is headed by tho 
line boar. Ideal H. S. 14993, which at 19 
months old weighed .'»40 pounda. The 
lierd Is rich in tho blood of such hogs 
as l'’ree 'I’nule l.'»729 A, Geo. Wilkes 
212810< Black I’ . S. 134710; Guy VVllkcs 

the liellcs of 2nd 18777 A, Ideal Black Tl. S. 12664 S,
I One I’ rice 18639 O. etc., so that
II lie reijiilremenlB of the most exacting 
can tie satihiled.

; Mr. O’Gonnor has stock for sale at 
low llgnres. quality consldcr/id; evory- 

' thing guaranteed as rejiresented or 
nionc.v rcfimdc(l; safe arrival of ship
ment by express also guaranteed.

J. B. Gray of I’adiicah wa.s among the 
prominent and iiopular visiting eattle- 
nien here Tuesday. Mr. Gray Is owner 
of Hie Moon ranch In ( ’ottle and »Mot
ley counties, which ho recently pur- 
(liased from the former owner, Mr. 
Maud.

A. M. Ragland of Pilot Point was In 
the city Thursday attending an exec
utive (ommlltee nie«5tlng of the Texas 
Ilurtlcullural Society, of which he Is 
pr(*sldcnt. Dr. Ragland is one of the 
society's most aitlve workers, and one 
of Texas’ most iirogn'ssive horlicul- 
tiirbts.

A. B. Robertson, the well known 
raiichmun and rattle dealer of ( ’(do
rado, Texas, was lii the city Tuesday. 
Mr Roberlson reports an abundance

L. F. Wilson of Wiehita Falls was 
In the city Thursday. Mr. Wilson, who 
is an extensive fanner, stockralser and 
entile dealer. Is one of the sort that 
a newspaper man loves to ’ ’get onto,’ ’ 
as he is always chock full of informa
tion and responds good naturedly to 
the “ angering" process. Speaking of 
cattle receipts at the four principal 
markets, Mr. Wilson says he was sur
prised to find the returns showed an 
increase of 90.000 the past four months 
as against tho corresponding four 
months lust year and rather wondered 
how it was and what became of them 
until be found on further examination 
that 60.000 of this niimtier were rc- 
shlpped from Kansas Gity alone to va
rious points, mostly to feed. Mr. W il
son seems to think the Journal has 
been rilher too bullish of late In its

and raised by an Illinois breeder, from 
whom his present owner purchased 
him.

laist season there were 13 calves 
dropped In this herd and this season 
2!> calves. Mr. Clements sold all the 
bulls readily at $100, with the demand 
far beyond tho supply. There Is a 
large amount of sub-irrigated land on 
the ranch and alfalfa Is raised to per- 
fectioih It Is therefore admirably 
adapted for brciedlng and maturing 
fine stock. There Is nothing handled 
but registered stock, and all Indica
tions, point to a useful and prosperous 
futiirle lor this ypung herd.

THK UT’SSKLL CUKEK HERD, 
in Wheeler county, is also ownc(f. by, 
a progressive Amarillo merchant, Mr. 
H. H. Morrow of the big wholesale and 
retail firm of Smith, Walker & Co. Mr. 
Morrow took the Hereford fever sim
ultaneously with Mr. ClemenUi—some 
two years ago—when he bought the 
VK brand In Wheeler county, the orig
inal stock of which was imported from 
Canada. All were registered animals, 
although the registration was not sub
sequently kept up. The herd number
ed 69 head; soon after, Mr. Morrow 
iKuight 100 high grade Hereford and 
Shortliorn heifers from Col. B. C.

and a write-up of bulls In the
Journal of May 12. W ltlKLie breeding 
material now at his eomhaand. Col. 
Slaughter should be well nlglKlnvincl- 
ble in Hereford circles In a year or 
two.

Other fine herds In the country tVihu- 
tary to Amarillo include those of tho 
Capitol Freehold I»and and In
vestment company, numbering over 
2900 head of Hereford and Short
horn cattle on their varions 
ranch divisions; on the Yellow 
House division a herd of fine Hereford 
stock is maintained. The Locust 
Grove herd in Lubbock eounty owned 
by F. E. and Wm. Wheelock, Is another 
promising lot of Herefords, and head
ed by a bull purchased from the Ikard 
herd of Henrietta, which is of itself a 
guarantee of excellence. F. M. Faulk
ner of Tulia, Swisher county. Is also a 
breeder of registered Herefords. *Mr. 
Lightburne, one of Amarillo’s progres
sive merchants, has a small, choiee 
herd to which he has recently added 
four fine bulls and one cow purchased 
from_ the Terra Dlaijca herd. Job Van-

nusen of La Plata also breeds and 
deals in Hereford cattle and has just 
arrived with a carload of registered

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
—ARE THE—

Most Complete and Commodious In tHe West,
And second largest in thn world Tho entire railroad systems of tho West and Southwes- 
centertnc at Kansas City have direct rail connection with these yards, with ample facilities 
(or receiving and re-sbipplng stock. ' s

%
Cattle and 

Calves. .Snui. Sheep. Hones 
aatl Mules. Cara

Official Rscripfs for 18Ua............
Slaughtered In Kansas City.............
Sold to Feeders............................
Sold to Shlpiiers.......................... .
Total Hold In Kansas City |80e ...

1,814.608
9:12,010
MU.4:i3
295.076

l,73f),0*.<5

ü.606,578 
2,20;i.l43 

59:i 
384.03Ö 

Ss668s371

6ÍV3.0TO
124.54T
80.;i34

AT8.D60

S7.847

^40.007

118,89«

Charges—Yardage : 
bead.

Cattle 2.') cents per bead; Hogs. R cents per head; 
Hay, 11 per 100 Iba; Uran, tl per lUO lbs; Cora, It per busheL

Sheep, 5 conta pet

No Yarda^o Charged Unless the Stock Is Sold or Weighed.

C. F. MORSE, V. P. dt Gen. M ’n’g ’r. E. E. RICHARDSON, Sec. and Treas 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Cen. M anager. EUGENE RUST, Cen. Supt.

W. S. TOUCH A  SON, M anagers Horse and Mule Department.

' The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.

THE ST. LOUIS

Rliome and various other high grade land graded cattle from Iowa, of the 
animals elsewhere. His herd, now ¡Harold 2nd and Washington straic.i. ( 
numbering aliont 4,'iO rows, is headed ifrom stock bred.by J. K. McFadden of 
by air Erie 63686, sired liy Kod.ak of ¡the El Dorado herd, Shelby, la., which 
Rockland (0731. dam Erica of Brook-| he seemed to be disposing of with read:u|.
side 4232.'».’ This bull Mr. Morrow 
bought at the Sotham sale last year, 
when he also obtained the flue regis
tered cow, Mebe D. Sir Eric is largely 
imbued with the Wilton and Anxiety 
strains and a look at the records willc in e  «1\nx4gx iFvta'n*«« T.iimt lw.<w«, T x ....«4.« -  , . . •« . lit  t i l  i r t i i i t i  imiiiiìiii i i i  ìid n i r d l l l n  (H i l l  U K n lH  ILL l l l f *  I 1 K 111 Uî> W i l l

lower Reoplnts mi oiir m-irliiá leuÜ ‘ views and expression.s on the cattle |ahow that he comes of a long line oflower. Reoplpts on our market ha\r 
been fairly liberal the past week with | 
prices well In lino with the Nortliorn | 
market«. Rec(>Ipts of hogs do not siip- 
ply the demand and we can find reaily 
sale for a lf the fat liogs we Tan get. | 
We have no demand for stock hogs as 
the Kansas buyers have had bad luck 
with Texas hogs and have pulled off 
the market. We are advising all our 
customers to hold their stock hogs as 
they will be in lilg demand at home 
this fall. We have a good demand for 
all classes of caille us a niimbor of par
tie* are looking to ns for their supplies, 
both buteher cattle and stock cattle. 
Some of oiir last week’s sales:

220 feeder hogs, 7.8 Ttis, $2.40; 113 
feeders. 70 lbs, $2.40; 93 bogs, 177 lbs. 

$3.40; 14 hogs. 186 lbs, $3.25; 32 feed- 
'  ers, 91 lbs. $2.80; 92 hogs,'186 lbs, $3.40; 

97 hogs, 190 R)S, $3.37';|t; 82 hogs, 19,5 
lbs. $3.37Vi»; S2 hogs, 183 Itis. $3.37>/4; 
72 hogs. 202 Ib*. $.3.40; 76 hogs, 207 lbs, 
$3.40; 67 hogs, 17C lbs, $3.40; 69 hogs, 
192 tbs. $3.40; 39 hogs. 140 H)s, $3.2.5; 
16 hogs, 132 lbs. $3,10; 13 hog.s, 240 tbs. 
$3.40; 50 hogs. 229 lbs, $3.40; 38 hogs, 
147 tbs, $3.25; 66 hogs. 200 Tbs, $3.40; 
63 hogs, 179 Ills, $3.32(/i; 93 wagon 
hogs, 210 lbs, $3.25; 2 ealves, 410 Itis. 
$2.00; fi cows, 848 Tbs, $2.00; 1 stag, 
1340 lbs,. $2.75; 2 rows, 1115 tbs, $2.50; 
15 cows, 828 lt>s, $2.35; 26 2-year steers, 
$15.00; 4 yearlings, $10,00 head; 18 
yearlings, $10.00 head; 3 steers, $15.00 
head; 1 cow, 950 lbs, $2.15; 87 steers. 
$25.00 head; 23 canners, 647 tbs, $1.75; 
6 calvcB, $6.00 head; 9 yearlings, helf-

2 rnnnei’Q Mw

( ’(llorado; says Gk> grass was ncv( 
lietler, and iinisp(els of every kind 
very encoui agiiig.

Thomas 11, Sb'vriis of Hie firm of 
Stevens ft Balili. honored Hie .liiiirnal 
\^th a call Tliursdny. Time was when 
.’^«jKtevens was a frequent vlsllor in 
H|e*Journal saiiclnni, but of late has 
been rather “ scarce.”  The head of the 
conrern Intimates that he has got uii- 
UHiially ’ ‘toney" since tils iissoclal ion 
with Court Halil).

T. J. Marlln.one of the leading ealHe- 
imm of Midland, Texas, was In Fort 
Worth a few days ago, returning from 
a several weeks’ nay at Hot .Springs, 
Ark. Mr. Martin’s friends will li.v glah 
to learn that his bealth has iieen im
proved very much liy a course of batlis 
at llol Springs, and Huit lie liids fair 
!(' scKin be himself again.

D. M. DeVIH. Is liack in the city from 
a trip to lalan, where he spi'Ut several 
days looking after the DeVltt 
Seiiarlmuer caHIe Inleresls at that 
point. Mr. DeVltt says they had an 
abundance of rain Ihere; gras': Is ex
cellent and rattle are fat now. He rx- 
lieels to Finrt a herd of cAlHe to the 
Mallett ranch In Hockley county In a 
few days.

The Inf.ant child of P. W. TTiint of 
this city, died at 4 o'clock Sunday with 
whooping cough and was taken to 
their old home at Bmihani, Texas, 
Monday night for interment. Mr.

situation. “ While” said Mr. Wilson, “ I 
look for good business In cattle for 
tho next three years shlpiiers will not 
get the prices they should for their 
stuff when marketed on account of 
combinations, etc. Why, last fall I sold 
good cows averaging (iver 700 pounds 
for $13 net, and expect to do so again.”  

Mr. Wilson alteiided the'Thomas H. 
Maslln sale of Short Horn catllo at 
Kansas City last month, where he pur
chased four flue bulls. While In Fort 
Worth he (licked up a car of nice year
ling heifers. Jack county raised, at $8.50 
which he shipped to his Wichita county 
ranch.

ers. $8.25 head; 2 canners, 518
$1.50; 9 cows, 801 lbs, *2.(10; 1 row. 1 Hiinl’s connection with this paper ns 
800 lbs, $2.40; 30 rows, 800 lbs, $13.00; ¡associate editor extends over a period 
10 yearlings. $9.00 h(wd; 2 cows, 935 i of two years. lie has made many 
lbs, $2.00; 3 rows. 860 tbs, $2.25; 2 can-j friends among the Journal renders, 
ners, 860 lbs, $1.75; 3 cows, 806 Itis, who will no doiibt,regret to learn of 
$2.32>pá: 2 rnnin(*i-s. 700 tbs, $1.75; 2 his misfortuffe and Join Hie Journal In 
cows, 1020 tba. Í2.00- 8 cows, 056 Itis, I extending sympathy to him and his
$2.25; 2 steers. $30.1)0 head; 1 yearling, 
410 tbs. *2.50; 2 steers, $15.00 head; 
1 yearling, 510 Itis. $2.50; 62 heifers. 
$8.00 bead: 62 heifers, $8.T|0 head; 4 
yearlings, $9.00 head; 15 yearlings, 
$9.00; 6 yearlings. $12.50 head; IS rows. 
814 lbs. $2.30; G cows, 878 tbs, $1.65; 15

family.

J. M. Dougherty, the well known Ab
ilene eattl(unatr."(vnK In Fort Worth 
Friday en route *o his pasture In tho 
Indian Territory. Mr. Dougherty has 
about 8000 cows and steers in the ter-

oowB, 887 lbs, $2.40; 4 cows, 587 lbs,; rltory this spring, and from present 
$2.25; 18 cows, 847 tbs, $2.25; 25 cows, Infllcations will be rewarded with a 
869 lbs, $2.25. i handsome profit. Mr. Dougherty Is one

The following parties had cattle on|‘’ f 1''*’ '"ft*! energetlo, hard-working 
the Fort Worth market this week: G. I’dp"  'd 'h f business, and always does 
M. Matheson, Cottondnlo; . Me- large business when there Is any 
Conly, Sulphur Springs; NcelyTlros., I "'Eht.
Burleson; Sid Wcbli, Bellevue; W. E.
Canley, English; J-razler ft McCul
lough; W. J. liOgan, Rhome; O. I. Car
ney.

The following were on the market 
this week with hog<c P. O, Powledge, 
Aubrey; N. G. Hodges, Grandview; R. 
Allen, McKinney; Llllard & Co., De
catur; A. J. Nance. Sanger; Idght & 
Davis, Pilot Point; Mayfield ft Co., A l
varado; J. Greenwood, Colorado; Back 
ft Marrs, Mansfield; A. J. Northlngton, 
Lampasas; W. T. Gambell, Sanger, 
Texas. '

H. B. Johnson of Mlnco, I. T., was 
a visitor here Tuesday.

C. B. Campbell of Mlnco, I. T., was 
among the visiting stockmen here 
Tuesday.

■ .......  «
T. 8. Foster, a well known stockmail 

of Nolan county, was In the city Fri
day n igh t.'*

J. A. Stockton, New Boston, Texas, 
was among the visiting stockmen In 
this city this week. ,

W. C. Mitchell, *a prosperous rattle 
dealer of Red River courtty, was among 
the welcome visitors at the Journal of
fice this week.

J. B. Reilly of Prairie Hill, was In-the 
city Friday oiFhlB return home from a 
trip up the Dearer'road. Mr. Reilly,

D. M. DcVIH, the well known cattle
man of this city, c.ime In from a visit 
to his ranch In Western Texas the first 
of the week, and reports everything in 
vbry flourishing condition; says his 
cattle are In fine shape, taking on 
flesh rapidly, and t îat the romllHon 
of the rountry genora'lly was never bet
ter. Mr. DeVltt states, from what he 
considers reliable authority, that the 
VVN heifer yearling a were recently 
sold at $15 per head. This is, perhniis, 
the biggest price that hak been paid for 
a straight ordinary bunch of ycarllnga 
in Texas for twelve or fourteen years. 
It sounds like old-time boom prlees.

W’ illls McCauley of Sulphur Springs, 
was In the city Tuesday. Mr. McCau
ley Is an alt round live 'stock dealer, 
trader, raiser and hustler, and always 
ready to handle anything there is a 
dollar in. Ho says they had plenty of 
rain and farming operations In good 
shape In his section. In the matter of 
Improvement qt cattle Mr. McCauley 
says there 1s very little Interest taken;
Nearly every man’s buhch of cattle Is 
so small they don’t think If worth 
while to get good bulls, arguing that 
a yearling Is a yearling anyhow and 
will bring but one pilco. The result 
is that there are none hut scrub bulls ftjrover 
and not enough even of them In the 
ccHinty.

The many friends of Mr. Elam Har
rold will regret to learn of his death

HEREFOUD HERDS.

BR1F,F DESCRIPTION OF SEVERAL
CHOICE HERDS IN THE AMA- 

UlLBO COPNTRY.

There are a few old and well estah- 
llshed Her,'ford herds in Texas, whose 
names and (iroprletors are familiar as 
household words; such, for example, n-s 
the Hereford Park Stock Farm of Col. 
R. C. Rhome at Rhome. and the Sunny 
Side Herefords managed by Mr. W. S. 
Ikard at Henrietta, and proceeding fur
ther west the Hereforcl Grove Stock 
Farm in Childress county, represented 
liy Mr. r .  S. Weddington of Childress. 
The Intention of this letter, however, 
is to lirlefly mention the several fine 
Hereford Imriis in the neighliorhood of 
.Vmarlllo. Prolinlily many readers are 
(as was the writer) unaware tlint this' 
popular breed is so well represented 
in that se.i'tlon. which indeed Is fast 
becoming headquarters in the Panhan
dle for blood('d cattle. • •

THE J.I HERD, 
on the Palo Duro In Armstrong eoun
ty, Is the oldest and among the very 
best In that country. Owned by Mrs. 
Adair of Dublin, Ireland, and manag
ed liy Mr. Richard Walshe, this flne 
herd was establlahed In 1S’i7 by the 
late Mr. Adair, In conjunction with Mr. 
Charles Goodnight. The (wmiership 
between the two gentlemen was dis
solved eleven years later, Mr. Good
night retaining one-third as his share, 
which he branded by crossing the two 
J’s.'Thls is the herd which, nHer eight 
more years of Improvement, has re
cently been purchnsed by Col. C. C. 
Slaughter of Dallas.

The old original .1.1 herd ever since 
Its estnlillshnient hss lieen rontlnuons- 
ly improved liy rulling out the most 
inferior, retaining only the beat, and 
from time to time Introducing the best 
blood th.U money could obtain. For 
quite awhile hack, and when highly 
graded catHe were move uceommon 
th.an now. the JJ’a had their instinct
ive market value and the eompetitlon 
among northwestern buyers for the 
two-year-old steers off this ranch was 
keen. Mr. Walshe generally disiKises 
of his steers at that'dge and they In
variably command more than the gén
éral markiH prlre. It may be judged, 
therefore, that this herd Is brought to 
the highest degree of Improvement. 
In fact the J.T’s 1s the pioneer flne 
Mood herd of the Panhandle and ef
forts tow.ards excellence have never 
been relaxed from Us estahllshmént 
twenty y(>ivr8 ago.

THE TERRA BLANCA HERD,
Is owned by Mr. W. R. Clements, of the 
greeslve firms. This herd Is located 
on Mr. Clement’s ranch on the Terra 
Blanca creek In Randall county, 40 
miles south of Amarillo. U was estab
lished two years ago with 33 head of 
registered stock purchnsed at the sale 
of J. P. Wiser ft Son. .Mien, Kans., 
and poF8es,.ing the bltKid pf such sires 
ps l»ord ^Vllton, Auction Prince and 

Wilton. Mr. riements has 
three imp.ortedcows In his herd, name
ly: Shema 2nd, L ily Ives and My
l»ady, by »Vuctlon Prince, Imported 
from Canada. His herd is now headed 
by McKinley, h* by Wilton urove out

distinguished prize-winners on both 
sides.

Eight more Hereford bulls, Includ
ing Anxiety Wilton 12, Shadeland, 
Dean, Alfred and Dandy are In service 
at Russell Creek this season, aa also 
four registered Shorthorn bulls, so that- 
cross bred animals of the most ap
proved types ni.ay be expeeteij as a re
sult. Like the ranch previously men
tioned, this one also ebntains sub-irri
gated land and alfalfa aa a standby 
there in the way of feed.

THE HEREFORD HOME HERD 
of Hereford cattle, established In 1868, 
and located at Channlng, in Hartley 
county, is among the best and large.'d 
in the country. The proprietor, Mr. 
William Powell, who was formerly 
connected with Col. Rhome and han
dles the same excellent strains. Is a 
man of mature judgment and expe
rience in Hereford cattle breeding. His 
herd now consists of 300 head, which 
are of the best and most fashionable 
strains in the country. They are evi
dently nppreelated from the fact Mri 
Powell enjoys a large home trade from 
the surrounding ranches. Ho has some 
good bnlls now for sale which It will

Inesa during the Journal man’s v»sit.
Possibly the mention of other herds 

in this section is unintentionally omit
ted here; the foregoing sketch will 
however give an Idea of what is being 
(lone in the way of handling Hereford 
cattle In the Panhandle and of the Im
provement in cattle of that section 
may be expected aa a consequence.

P. W. HUNT.
Amarillo, Texas.

TO STOCKMEN
The citizens'of Amarillo have leased 

twenty thousand acres of what is 
known ns the Tol Ware pasture, three 
miles from the stock pcn3. There are 
four miles of running water on the 
land.' This grass and water is free to 
all who drive trail herds to Amarillo. 
This will obviate driving througn the 
lane west of town.

How cheap some people will sell 
themselves for the promise of spot 
cash.

~  THECOOPER DIP ST ILL  IzEAUS 
WORLD.

Among the many sheep dips offered 
to the public, the COOPER DIP alone 
has stood the world’s test for moré than 
a half century, and still stands tri
umphantly at the head. It is used on 
one-fourth o f the sheep in, the whole 
world every year, and always returns 
many times over what Is Invfts-tetl In it. 

pay interested parties to see or write 1 For It» power to increase the yield of 
about, before buying. ¡wool, aa well as to cure and prevent

THE LS RANCH HERD, scab. It sLanda unrivaled and unequalcd.
'There are others, but none iike COOP- 
; EU'S. It Is the only orlgin-il POW-loeated at Tascosn, between Amarillo 

and Channing, Is another herd that ' 
has a well establlahod reputation, i 
Originally started in Kansas about 13 
years ago by the late Mr. Lucinn Scott 
of Ridgewood Farm, uear I»eaven- 
worth, who continually Improved it. 
the herd was moved in 1896 to present 
location on the LS ranch In Oldham 
county, where It is now kept up and 
improved upon. The herd is headed 
this year by Star. Wilton 18th 33254, 
Bralnard 41770, Duke of Cumberland 
5.3058 and Hesiod 20th 01302. It in-' 
eludes some of tho choicest strains of 
Hereford blood In existence, such as 
Anxiety, The Grove 3d, Lord Wilton 
and Hesiod. Nothing Is offered for 
sale on this ranch but home bred ani
mals, all registered. A few good young 
ones are still on hand, particulars oi 
which ran he had by communicating 
with the manager, Mr. T. H. Law
rence of Tascos.a.

THE LL.VNO ESTACADO HERD 
of Tnlla, Swisher eounty, la a young 
concern that Is fast coming to the front 
and -acquiring quite a reputation as a 
Hereford herd. The proprietors, 
Messrs. R. L. Faulkner of Tulla, Tex., 
and Geo. Tuggle of Gallatin, Mo., 
offer nothing hut registered Texas 
raised aliK'k. Their herd which con
tains many choice rows, la headed by 
three grand bulls of fine records, viz.: 
Alger 38390, weighing 2800 pounds and 
for whom more first and championship 
prizes are rlalmed than any hull In 
America, Startle 45905, a splendid 
four-yenr-ol(V hull that will compare 
favorably with any hnimal of hfs age 
In the country, and Exemplar 6.3671, 
who weighed 1500 (sounds at sixteen 
months old. was bred by Mr.'T. F. B. 
Sotham and sired by the celebrated 
bull Correcior 48976. From such stock 
as these the proprietors of Llano Eata- 
cado herd should certainly hold a fore
most place among Hereford breeders 
in the Pan’.iandlo.

THE SJzAlTGHTER HERD. ' 
owned by Col. C. C. Slaughter of Dal- 
Ia*.«-ls located at Running Wafer In 
Taibboek eounty. As ne.arly everv- 
body knows, this herd consists of the 
,IJ cross cows, originally a part of the 
Adnlr-Goodnlght herd, acquired by Mr. 
Chaa. Goodnight in 1888, and by him 
sold to Mr. .Tohn Scharbnuer In 1895, 
who re-sold them to Col. Slaughter the 
following year. The herd, numbering 
some 200 cows, will now he headed by 
some of the finest (>e<Hgreed bulls in 
America, out of a l»rt-of 58 head reeent- 
Ijr purchas(»tt by Cot Slaughter. A de
tailed description of the JJ cross herd 
appeared in the Journal o f April 14,

DER DIP. Send your name and ad
dress and i-eceive valu.able information 
free, COOPER ft NEPHEWS, 

Galveston, Tex.

Locateti at East SI. LóuTs, ITT., directly opposite the 
City of St. Louis.

Shippers should see that their Stock is billed d irect« 
ly  to the

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
C. G. KNOX, Vioe.ProsIdent. CHAS. T. JONES, Superintendent.

W e  m ake the L E A D E R  W^ind- 
mill, 'which is an exact duplicate 
o f the E C L IP S E . A ll  parts are 
in terchangeable, so all repairs 
w ill fit.

W e  h ave  in connection a T an k  
Factory, and m ake Louisiana A ll 
H eart C ypress Tanks, T an k  
Structures, C y linders and e v e r y 
thing pertaining to w a te r  w ork s  
and ranoh supplies.

A  n yon e need ing anything 
these lines w ill  address

n

T. M, BROWN & CO.,
FO R T  AVOUTH, TEX.AS.

THE SANTA FE. $46.00.
Selling June 22-23, 29-'J0 amt uuly 1 

and 2, good to return until August 15; 
privilege of variable routes going and 
returning. For full particulars, call 
or write, S. A. KENDIG, T. P. A..

Fort Worth, Texas.

Padgitt's Flexible Riding SaddiM 
arc used all over Texas and lu Arizlv 
na. New Mexico, Nebraska, South Da
kota, Oklahoma and Indian Territory.

Use thé Ixing Distance Telephone 
to all points.

'  W H O ’ S S H E L L A B E R 6 E R  ?
t He’s the Wire Fence Manjof Atlanta, Qa., and 
sol Is the Iiest and cbeamt fencing In existence 
tor all pur(K>ses. Catalogue free. Write for IL

THE INTERJiATIO NAL ROUTE.
The International and Groat North

ern railroad is tho shortest and best 
lino between points in Texas and Mex
ico and the principal cities of the 
North, East and Southeast.

Double dally train service and Pull
man sleepers, on night trains between 
Galveston, Houston, and St. Txmis, 
I»aredo, San Antonio and St. Louis, 
and between San Antonio, Austin, Fort 
Worth, Dallas and Kansas City- As a 
live stock route to Northern points it 
is tho quickest and best. Lots of ten 
cars and over will bo taken through in 
solid train and in the quickest possible 
time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Ix>uis 
are given the benefit of tho SL IvOuis 
market. •

Facilities for feed, water and rest in 
transit are provided at San Antonio. 
Taylor. Palestine, Longview, Texar
kana, Little Rock, Popular Bluff, Cairo, 
and St. l/ouis.

For further information call on near
est agent or addresss

J. E. GALBRAITH,
G. F. and P. A.

D. J. PRICE,
. A. G. P. A.

.Palestine, Tex.

C O

Çsa

ri o
4 ^ m

Sçnd fo r  Cata logue and P rice  List.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
We have the largest Steaip Hat and D.ve Works in 
the Southwest. All the latest pr(''*nsses for clean
ing and dying. Liowest prices for a -«i-class work. 
Stetson and other felt hats mi ds equal to new. 
Men's clothes cleaned, dyed and piuvscd at lowest 
prices. Write for catalogue and prices of our 
TEXAS .MADE HATS. Write for prices of our 
cleaning n̂d dying. Agents wanted.

344 mala St.> 
DALLAS, TEXAS

' cleaning and dying. Agents wa

WOOD & EDWARDS.

Want the Best
Comfort, Durability. Strength, Ease anii 

Quality are all produceid in

P A D G ITT 'S  FLEXIBLE STOCK
SADDLES.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT.

We fit Horse and Rider. Ail mro
ring

BEST ON
Happy. Write for catalogue, showini
Btvle of Up-to-date Saddles.
EARTH.
Hier» hi Alirays Ko«m «a Top 

We are.thrre with tbo

PATENTED JU^LY 16, 1 8 9 5 -A P m L  2 8 .1 8 9 6 .

FLEXIBLE.
PADGITT BROTHERS,

DALLAS, TEX.

- i -


